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vale life will end in the all-consuming love of 
God, * * self being the whole of private liv
ing, and exalted annihilation the end of all pri
vate life.”''

How to account for tlie fact that this immense 
throng have become annihilatiiinists, will be a 
puzzle to the most astute progre.--sionists. . 
- On the whole, is not our author rather severe 
on these unfortunate spirits, that they should be 
held accountable torso much of the deceptions,
humbiiggeries

to carry the tirk of the Lord with unholy power.' 
But be of good cheer ; his.Alpha ami Omega are 
above anil beyond all these usurpations of sense. 
He has given his angels charge concerning it 
and is revealing himself in new and various ways 
to tlie children of earth :-and though they rebel 
he will yi't strive witli them, that they enter the’ 
gates, of the beautiful city wherein dwelleth 
righteouMiess. ’

pluniiiiadiiig Broadway. bowing ami 'luililig as 
. .-du- p,i--ed ali’iig. a- ii a tlimi-aiul admiting cits 

wi'lf fixed upon In 1. Aimfli''iwoman wa- read
ing. but mi’ii.' than mu -lialt wen- -itting li-tli>- 
ly abi’iit. intiTe-led in iiotbrng. I queried wbetb-

. IT .-"Ilie, employ lll'llt. ■ Veil il fo|eed llpi.li them 

. for a'littie while, would 'not aid in theii restofa-
. tioii, and that thought b.iuiiidiiig nt a Indy.in the
• Fifth to wh'illl 1 h id ploUli-. d -ollie Wol'leds' 

that day mid in-tim tion in a m w emi'ln i -tileh, 
I le(t the loom, intending I” call again. I liad 

t^iken a fancy to Auntie Dick.-a- they called h'T 
■—a.'dimtening ot hei Une mime, w hieh wa-

1Hekson. ■ ., ' . : -
A iter'ome. time -pent w ilh my fiirnds of tin

inemigruitii's aiul nonsense given
.... .. „....................... .... . me a sketch ' forth (o Hie world by buiplreds rallii,y them-

j-of hi'life, in which the iiadei may fril some 'elves mediums'.' and if, as'lielicved by many 
' ‘ ' ‘ true Spirituali'ts (ami the many recent expo-

Were, I.'d <01 gradimlly to Iii givin

.paitiifint. Theie i- 
ealli'd. among Ibe a

i'taiils, Midili I'li veuts llirin Horn giving any

interest.

mismanagement. | did venture to ask lih'n to 
question Auntie Iiiek. but lie said that would

upon testimony of patients."
"Xoom'," 1 -aid, ” emdd have the heart to 

treat Auntie Hick unkindly." * .
" Xo. ma'am, ami if they did -he would make

no eolmiplaint . but them is a holy patient in that
waul to ulmin >lie lias taken a great fancy
patient watches, every opportunity to escape, a

This । 
aiul i

would no doubt, destroy louself If -he .d'n.1, mid 
Auntie Diek watebe- over her a-a mother over 
her babe. Thi- di-plca-es JI is- ihown and rouses 
lief jealousy, and theconsequence i-. that Auntie 
I- contrary al time-aiul dillieult to manage. The 
Doctor proposed .bringing her into this room, 
and I begged permission for her p/id;/^ to eume 
w itli her. but tlie Ductor .-aid that .Miss Bfow4i

' -^liad su much firmness aiid preseuei' of mind that

Fifth, 1 walked .tn • the workshop, linjiing n> gel 
ii.glimpse. of J'lu'Ie Fled. 1 f.iund him al Ids’ 
work, suab-oi l"d Ilia I lie ’ll' ellDI Im "lie. Hi' 
^Ipjie.' ami eliait' Weiv bi l"ie him, aief imw and 
-+lu'n Io- 'topped work im hi', imiehine, and drew
platl'lind wrote, \\i,ldle-l was tbrle. .he said Io,

' ".Take me to my loi’iii ; 1 am very weary. 1 
' have-written direction- tor tlie completToir.of 

my wihk. Iliat, in caseanj aeeidenl’shmild de
. Stroy my iii.T'-him'-. the world would imt --iitfer 
- . for the io—. Tminofrow 1 hope to complete my 
- life-work.-mid -how Ilie World imw the’w'a-le 

plaeek may bln—om rm tlie . .. and the fn>/eii
regions bear the grain- and Irnil- of the Impies. 
Siin.-liine! -iin-hiiie! cunei iitr.it'd .siim-hiiie!
Healing to tlie •iviliz.it ion Io the polar f

’ gion- ; .life to the Wot Id. when the it ou -ball lie 
. exhau-teil and .Ilie coal mine- lefu-e to discount." 

, As he fiilTh d to go Oilf he.-aw me. ’
. " Ay. imulaiii. you will come and 'Town me! 

. You piumi-ed t < I own me a - they'did I lie’heroes' 
of old Greece,’—Good liu-rl'lrilig ".' and he p'a--ed 
Olli with il feeble step, a few locks of hi<-ilvery 
white hair falling i>"m under his.black velvet

In' wi-h' il the patient to remain with her. It was 
aTa-e-iii which he li lt a personal interest, and 
suicidal patieiit.s'gave him great anxiety,- He 
.did not widi to briiig one into this rmmi. There 
due some fai ls about MLs Brown whiqh 1 mean 
to tell him even if I di'iTgaril the seii'enf honor, 
which, while it keeps peace among the assistants, 
may bi-of gnat injury to a patient. Miss I’belps. 
the a'sistant of Mi" Brown, is bi'loved by the 
patient' iindi'i' her care, but .'he stand' in mortal 
fear dt Mi" Brown. I cannot explain the mtlu- 
eiiei' which 'he has in some way acquired over 
her. -It will all.eome right in time, idr Ilie Doc, 
tor enumd be dceeivAr' longr I piny Gml there 
may be im harm done before that tim-'.'.' .:.. ■ 
■ Oppo'ite Mi" Lovd's window, looking into the 
court, win Ilie room of John Stott, wlm had for.- 
nu'i ly been a piiljent. aiul since Iii' recovery ejji- 
ployi'dii'a eiiaehiiiaii. He, ton, was very fond 
of llowers, 3' win evldi'ii'rffmii hi'.w indow, in 
w hi< h bliimiiiid rare and beautiful' plants.

Some singular a- the white
in s--of fliat hair in the-unlight a-.the door was 
opened, recalled my dream of the'lady in the 
bridal^ veil. I could not .help smiling.- 'Auntie 
Dink and thi- plsilo-npher were all who could, in- 
any wav, excite my -ympathy tluit day.' 'fhe 
idea -till .haunted me that I wa- needed for a 
s)... . puipo-e, and time would reveal* it if 1 
wailed patiently. That night the .dream eame 
again, but it a—uim-d ibe form of Auntie Diek. 
>he stood .before me in her homely-ga| b, her 
arm- and bands bq.ro aiul rough, her'large fea
ture- thrifwn Into bold relict by the'moonlight, 
Iler grawiiairdiaw n back from her forelmjid and 
twi-ted Hito a little .kind on thcb.uk of her. Iyad 
and i'i<iiri>ied by a .-mall horn eumb. whilq in her. 
hand-lie held a white limn elmh.as if jud go- 
illg to her daily morning work of -clubbing the 
pall-. >lm 'I'emed-al'oiit to -peak. but a- iwait-

mbleitly tran-fr

ing Ii y brow ii. and fi ll like a elemi
al "mt h'T aliii"'t l" her feet : ai iim and hand' be- 
'•ame I’luuip.aiid fair, and the r"iigh-fai'e.bi auti- 
fid in the fli 'blp 'S of youth—Ibe while, touch 
expanded ifit'i wing', ami qn angel stbud bvlore 
me. 'I'h'' wonls ot Leigh Hunt iim-l haVC'iie- 
cuimd to mi' in my dieanr*«r I awoke repuat- 
ing them—

'fhe ble--ed old woman

suits point strongly that way), that at least 
' , seven out of every ten calling themselves medi- 

; urns fur materializations are arrant frauds, will
fill deceivers— what,, pray, has the Diakka'to do 
witli it? Are tlie Diakka nut here amung us, 

THE DIAKKA AND THEIR VICTIMS.' cluthed in flesh? How long are Spiritualists to
make scapegoats of our friends on the other side, 

, for the1 rascalities committed solely by so-called
Froni.the fame and exp'Tiemes of the author, uicdjums .’

as well as bv its pismii-ing table of contents. I Mas the appearance of James Victor \\ ilson 
'atdownto'tlieperii'alof this publication with '*" ।’avis, a case of materialization? Has, Bro. 
exalted ........... tations. Now, 'Iirely, we shall re- 1,avis ever seen a real, tangible inaV't ialization 
reive some little light on the many vexed qiies- , "^ il M'iHt, nr by a spirit, that could be seen by 
tioii' puzzling tlie souls of the candid investigat 
ofs Iii tlieir researchc' coimeeied witli the eritdi

I'.Y .HOIS >1 MIUY.

others at the same time, where the conditions

I tics of mediumship in it- varied phases, mote > 
। especially ;il the present juneturL', when medi- i 
. uni' on the right hand and on the left—mediums । 
j of . .....I and of evil report, some late in the field , 
and some of t wo decades, from Gordon down to | 
the Eddys, are said to have been thmimg'hly ex- | 

' posed (mid by “good" Spiritualists) in the must ! 
contemptible'iiml n'el'niimis work of rank impos- i 
tine, gross di. ption lind ctifirlatanism ; and this 
more especially in attempted' materializations, 
fruiii Gordon's "holy altar” to-dark circles, 
cabinets, closets, and behind si-reens-anil slin^ls, 
where mediums, thus isolated from the gaze of 
the audience, after long apparent success in ma
terialization, have, been, one after another, dis- 
i-overi'd in palming oil for genuine spirit nuiteri-

tiibeiOM'S in full bloom. I Uofie, <1 iiImmUi.Miss 
Love’,- litlle table flu' counterparts o| these, llow- 
<'is in vases,' I miidi'-ume remark of .Mr. Stott's 
bive ot; lliiWi-rs, as I stooped to .inhale the fra- 
graio'e of these.' As I ~poke, a blush suffused 
the pleasant fare of Mis- Love, will'll tlie thought 
rose in my heart, "'Have we here, as in thi' miter’ 
wi'i'hi, Illi' by-play qf love'.’" Why not? And- 
yet somehow I wii-taken by( surprise.

I am not an exi'eplion to old maids in.geiiera.l,

allairs of the yOifug, and thus, all at once, John 
Stott divided my attention witli other imuati'sAf 
the house of Wlio-e history I had caught a glimpse.

It was a beautiful June day, and after dinner 
ns-J passed the large windows of I hi ntral 
hall,' 1 -aw the carriage "umh r tlie ii<'i-t: e^eh, re, 
ami John standing near, ready to take any one 
t" tl|e i'iiy, which is'iibout two miles from the in
stitution. I donned boniiet and gloyes quickly, 
for !■ wished to piuehase'Smile bright colored 
worsteds for my friem'ls of -the tilth, ward. < .

.)ohn was a Tueilel driver. He had ;r good-hll- 
nnHeil .face, a stout figure, a broad ehcsl. and 
looked well on the box. Then die and his horses

for tin' la-t .wmd

ml ; “ I am
sent to .make the rest of her life.'happier. She 
ought not to be here : I w ill rescue her, and if no 
olb'T.'Bitabb' home can be found she shall go to 
toy ow^r”. I thought ut°her whip' 1 dressed, and 
at breakfas'f*I ventured Io tell my dream, risk
ing the Doctor'-' mhthful repartees under cover

a mutual under.'tapding bi'twevn them.
'■ Now, Jenny,.be quiet.! Stand still a moment. 

We are not quite ready.' When tlieMime emnes, 
yon miiy.sllow us whaj you'cun do.” .

The 'handsome creature, so well-gfi'iomed by 
John, turned.lirr ears to catch every word which 
lie spoke, and then stood like a statue till I was 
seated. ■ .. ' .
~i.‘a'""'' Jennie, you maygo, and, Billy, don't be 
hiz.x'.” Without whip, or further urging, they 
trotted over the-; smooth-mad, turning now and 
thru their ears a little to catch.a word-of approx" 
nl from John, We were nut long in making the 

, Iwo miles. I:.selecteiI the porsteds, and then 
Tecolleeted that f must go to the shoemaker's. I 
asked John to ihiyi'.me. to one. . ■
. “ 1 always go to Koenig's, ma'am, for the la
dies. .Miss Brown of the sixth ward sent ti pair

of his. wife's sympathy with me.. . '
The Doctor laughed long . and' liierrily. • ''I1 

fancy the wor-t thing .vmi emild do for Auntie 
Dick Mould be to leiimve ln.r_f.rmh this place, It , 

. has bei'u tried again and again, and she re
lapses into such nielanelioly as would soon emf . 
her life.- She ha-no near,kii; living ; but friends 

, who knew her in former days and esteemi'i| her : 
.for her thorough goodhe-s of heart, keep her

happicfaiyiiy Imtn iis... • . “ ■•
."That she will become a ‘ beauteousiin'gel,' 1 !

have no doubt, when mortal puts on immortali
ty, for 'he is like a shag-bark,, walnut,-that hath ; 
a’.'Weet ineat under a rmigh exterior. AJasb,

of gaiters there last week to be tillered, iiml 
wished me to call and get them to-day," '. '

"I will go there then," 1 said. I wits-sonn fit
ted with the slippers I’wished to purchase, and 
wlieiiDie package was handed to me, tlie shop- 
mnn •produced tlie. gaiters for'whieh John had 
come. They were dainty little tilings, number 
twos., made of satin, with tiny tips of softest 
Ffeneh kid. Koenig, who was in the shop, looked 
nt them admiringly, hehf oiie on his fingers'a; mo
ment ami said, "That 's.thv best work done 'll! 
our line. Nobody l ah beat it. There is only one 
phuVhrthis country w here they can be bought, 
and that is Gautier’s'on Broadway. It takes a 
handsome foot to wiyar that, ma'am, high nistep, 
narrpw>sole.”! \ > .

alizatii.ins their own Irands and faces, thereby 
ninst cruelly playing upmi the hi arbstrings of 
the. berenved,'and also •tending to throw disre- 
pate upon one of the most genuine and import- 
lilit, but tare phnt’es of niediumslii)'i.

Am I ex].ting too much Jrom mtr,author, iii 
this I'ontiecthni, when he must complacently anil 
without ii smile tells us thi;l. “ Then smilingly 
sioiiil before me iny faithful young friend, former- 
lyan o'ccasiuiuil associate during liis residence up
on earth—James Victor Wilson. * 11 * .lust , 
une month after this, as I juis returning from ii 
protracted Walk, a telegram from Victor said, 
‘ Meet me on the evening of the. 1 sth in your 
place,’ mid, acemi.ling to appointment, about 
eleven o'eloek nt night a loud rapping was heiird 
on the dour. Chi my opening, it Victor entered, 
and’ together we prjieeeded into, the room ; he 
stmiil by my side as J sat by the table, and thus 
we enjoyed a protracted conversation." '

Hern certainly is something real; tangible, a' 
veritable sidrit who makes ail nppointmenUby 
telegram, conies at the time appointed, knocks 
at the,door (for Bro^ Davis's spirits are so tun- 
gilde’they cannot penetrate through solid sub- 
statiees.) enters, and engages in a long conver
sation, .ami for,the express purpose of showing 
how mediums, are victimized by spirits. Ami 
now'what tlie result? what new light? what 
light nt all? It may.be iny spiritual obliquity or 
logical dullness, but 1 lim compelled tosay.that 
1 finished n ii'perusal of the Diakka w ith a deep, 
feeling of-disappointment and regret, linding 
scarcely anything there but what-has been ri'jt- 
erated by Sphp.ualists on the .platform and 
through; the press for the last twenty yuanr; 
household words, even among all Spiritualists 
laying claim to even semi-intelligence, viz., that 
we pass froin this state into the next morally 
iiml mentally ■uneliapgi'd ; that there, as here, 
like attracts like ; that the uiuleveh'ipi'd or, as our- 
author ■terms .them, “ the'morally deficient,” 
naturally and unavoidably congregate and How 
together, in a state not fixed but probationary, 
lihally taking tlieir exodus therefrom, through 
the laws of pro’Oreskhm amTexperiences, to more 
exalted homes. Also, that the citizens of this 
vast limntry e;;n ;ind do- i'eturn to their former 
homes, wilh the same facility as those of higher 
advancement; .and, when they do so return mid 
iiinueuce' mediums or others, willjumivoidably 
'act out their own 'characteristics. • .What more 
than this does tlie Diakka teach us ? ’ s

He says, "The country of the Diakka is tj. 
Garden of Eden (to use no harsher term) where 
tlie;morally deficient and the atfectipnally un
clean enter upon a strange, probationary life.”

Again : “.A D'mkka is an- unhallowed, not an 
evil person, whose influence-can lie overcome by 
anyjiinsun.of ordinary judgment, with will 
enough to draw a.pail of water, or to walk a mile 
uphill." .So. after all, this outlandish clmraeter

precluded the possibility of fraud? Is not “ Vic
tor” a Diakka, playing his pranks upon Bro. 
Davis? Should a spirit approach me and de
clare that all the hosts of spirit-inhabiting the 
border'country were atheists,.I think I should bo 
inclined to say, “Get behind ini', Diakka I ” '

One case of materialization at Moravia is men
tioned—that of an old woman, with the remark 
that "such representations are nojhihg hut-art
istic fabrications, by skillful Diakka.” Had 
our author visited Gordon previous to his i.r- 
yi«e, would lie have called the “Spirit-Bride” a 
skillful -fabrication of the Diakka, or a gross 
fraud of the medium? I r ■

There lire' genuine materializations now tak- 
ji|g'pbice in this eoimtry nnd Europe, under con
ditions absolutely precluding all fraud, of sulll- 
eient occurrence to warrant the Spiritualists in 
exposing publicly every medium, real or pfe- 
tended, caught in the act of deceiving. These 
frauds have been palmed olf upon spirits most 
too often : 'no true medium will fear the ordeal.

As to materializations—or,‘in othgf words, the 
almost instantaneous creation of ivfiweor hand, 
presented under such circumstances that there 
'can be no false interpretation, no possibility of 
fraud— they are phenomena astonishing, as
tounding, and well worthy if not demanding tlie 
attention of <>ur learned'»<'iw/*,. who devote so 
much of’ their time in the investigations of the 
bones of men and animals found in eaves, or the 
flint instruments of our forefathers; and the 
hope was widely indulged; on the announcement 
of this hist work of Bro. Davis,-with |ts start
ling title, that he would throw some light upon 
the pathway of our investigations of these mo
mentous phenomena,_the use of .which, in the- 
hafuls of advanced spirits, is not'to be lightly 
passed over, and possibly may be inseparably 
connected with the germination of the "Tree,of 
Elfe," which is to be fertile healing of the na
tions preparatory to the time when Death shall 
be swallowed ufijn victory 1 • •. •

la but one of the undeveloped ones; ho stranger-.
tube feared, but from among our. friends just
over the border, that Spiritualists have, recog- 
njzuil^jWAtote and talked of from the beginning. 
And such.iire Um’Diakka. • - , ■

Well, pray how many of us will escape a brief 
visit at.least to this dreaded country? Where 
are the fortunate ones not in any degree “moral-- 
ly deficient ?” . Who among us is " atfectiomtlly 
clean," perfectly rounded and polished', needing

■sun probationary schooling? Will al! such rise

BY THEIR FRUITS SHA.IiIi YE KNOW 
. THEM.” . .

these ebullitions of linger; but even these may 
be of use. Tlie open avowal'of such principles 
concealed beneath the garb of spiritual instruc
tion and intercourse, will aroyse the indolent, 
and awake the unthinking to review and criti
cise their faith. They would know upon whaftt- 
is founded; what does it-teach'.' whither are they 
drifting? and what tlie effect of this belief?

I,s every sacred nnd holy thing to be east aside? 
As the mother clasps to, her aching heart her 
babe, God’s minister of life and love,-dt will 
teach her, in his own way, his will: will enforce 
chastity, patience and love, to preserve forever 
inviolate the family altar. We need not fear 
while so many evidences of himself are con
stantly breathed upon the inner soul, of fidelity 
and truth. They are a shield and defence around 
and about us—the very element of 'life, purity 
and bliss ; and how shallow the teachings of hu- 
inanity, compared with tlie unchangeable wisdom 
of God. He hath made the human parent a type 
of himself, and the earthly home a faint picture 
of the heavenly one, to which we all aspire. 
Let, then, the hand beware and the heart weary 
that would attack this holy temple of liis ap
pointment. Rather let them clothe with sack
cloth and ashes. tl|eir own sorrows and ilisap- 
pointments, and rebuild therefrom a new edifice 
of repentance and hope, than seek to demolish 
for others what they havty destroyed for them
selves. The ej-rors. and mistakes of life are 
many, but not irreparable. The biminning may 
be cloudy and dark; but (bid's Providence is 
over all, and there are-ways and means to meet 
tlie greatest emergency, if the soul will only look 
init of itself to claim a< its own what he has or
dained for - it—life, enjoyment, rest. But these 
are attainable only through -strict obedience to 
tlie laws which originate and govern existence, 
Every violation, whether physical, mental or 
spiritual, .involves its^wn pcnalty-a penalty 
which 1'nust aiul will be enforced. The further 
we wander in the paths of sin, the greater the 
suffering. ’ “ In the day thou eatest thereof, thou 
shalt surely.die,” is just as bihding’Tiow as when 
these prophetfe notes first broke tlie silence of 
time ; fhe same chord Vibrates to tlie touch of 
evil and' good. He is no respected<if persons, 
and Uis perfect law must be. obeyed^ This law 
teaches the love of God, the brotherhood of man| 
the divine unity of spirit and mortal life—both 
emaniiting ami tending unto Him, thi’ir parent 
source ;, their, communion and influence upon 
each other, and the final reunion of all in the 

• perfectness of that law; that good shall over
come all evd ; the weak and erring brought into 
the fold of righteousncs'k ’anil peace; that our 
angels do always behold t'11’ face of the Father, 
while they teach, guide and direct'us, and finally 
will present us as trophies of their faithfulness, 
with robes unspotted and clean, ready to enter 
tl)e enjoyment and soiiship of our inheritance in 
his everlasting kingdom. This is Spiritualism.-

IMon lHyhltuah. AbbyT. Hall.

neitly r. a Joseph-or a Daniel-yet appears to, in- , 
terpret ymir dream "' .— . . • ..' :

• “ You believi'-, then, that I’liaraoh and Nebu-
-chailnezzar dreaniiol. and that their dreams eame 

to pass ?” I asked a little pet tishly-. — .
"1 dare' not deny it." he.-aid. not noticing; 

the tone of my voice, but adding at mice,: 
“Auntie Dickjjfls taken a great inteicst in-one ; 
of -the patient- of tin' ward, ami this has drawn , 
her mit'ide of her.-elf, and will aid in keeping! 
her mind rigid. I must tell you about it, but 1 • 
am' going immediately after breakfast to see 
I'nele l-Ted. Hi- has had a bad night, and my i 
a—i'tant -ay- that he has something special to , 

'communicate to me. This evening I will tell;

iwl stand till counted'? That our author him- 
seVdeems the number small, is evident from the। . t i . . , . , .... . ' . »iv’ ma mi. unuitH/i Binaji. m v in iiinn iin:

• ■ ? ‘""k '7“’' Hiey. were pretty „f his assi!,nlng’;uell a vabt tirea „f lvrritorv
lungs On the hmng of heavy white silk, a pp,].]. f), t<> its magnitude, he

name had bi:im..wr ten, Imt it was si all iterated .says, “ It would require not less tlianoneiuil- that I could make out onlv the etter L. -,.,,, , ,
ii „ , ">i eight hum red and three thousand andthat Bo old woman with grav.hatr, molSsuiiand ............ i.. r n• M twenty-six diameters of the earth to measure the

extent of this celestial wilderness.”peetacles worn those they no doubt

Wliile I took my ii'iial walk in the garden ; 
after brealifa-t, I resolved that I- would make the I 
tour of the whole house that day, and throxv-olf, I 
if pus'il’le, the feeling tl'at some one wanted me, ; 
and was calling for help. As L have said, the,] 
building was long, with two additions running ■ 
back aiul standing cA'i ri*. Thi' formed a quad- ' 
rangular cutiil in the rear, with suites bf rooms ■ 
fai-ilfg each other, one side oeeupied by tilt' Ulen, 
the other by women. Miss Love—the kind lit- . 
tie woman who had charge of the fifth ward—" 
had deeorated her anteax'om. with its one large ;
w indow, with flowering plants and trailing vines

longed tn some nue under Miss Brown’s ea 
f»h, woman’s I'urmsiiv ! I puzzled my head 
full live minutes in wondering to which of the 
patients in that room these gaiters could belong. I 
I smiled when I thought of A untie Dick’s stii’-jhed | 
shoes, and of the worn slippers of many others, i 
Those gaiter- divi ited my mind from tlie voice : 
which.liad rung in my ears for so many days. I 
was trying togue-s my riddle when Jolin-Stott's ; 

Toinid good-natmed ‘face turned to me, and he 
said. "IVould you bo pleased to go back by tlie ; 
river road, ma’am. It is a good deal ImAger, but ' 
Hie Doctor -aid maybe you would, like it ; it is 
more woodsy, ma'am." ■-:: ■' ■

There was a litlle precision in his manner, i 
which corresponded to his dress. He wore, a 1 
lim n eoat, ii i'tied to a glossy smoothness, a white 1 
vest, in tlie button-hole of which was ii liiiy bon- ' 
quet of ludiidl'ope and rose-buds. • I

” By tlie river-road by all means, jAlin, and as 
tlie day is so; fine, throw liack tlie earriage-top: 
and give me n view of the eoimtry."

The horses struck into a brisk trot on (he l

Trio', our author seems to invest this immense 
throng of our brothers and sisters witli attributes 
and propensities not highly flattering to the tbe-

In these days of the abuse of Modern Spirit
ualism, and an utter misconception of cause and 
effect as conneetAtHvrfh.,the promulgation of ils 
doctrines, how much- are needed advocates of 
honor and uprTglitifi-ss—men and wpilien whose 
lives are irreproachable, who act openly and con
sistently in the fear and'love of God before the 
world, whose inner record angels can rend with
out'u blush, whose eonseieiice is void of offence 
before. God. As* was written in- the olden time, 
“ T]n,'seAilfenees must needs come, but woe unto 
them through whom they come.." They are pre
paring a fearful retribution for themselves; liter
ally laying up w’rath for a._day..uf judgment—a- 
'judgment tlieir own souls shall decree. When 
realizing, as. they must, the great and glorious 
truths they have ignored, and the mean and un
worthy themes they have advanced before the 
world, both visible, and invisible; how will they 
be rebuked lind confounded. Many weak, ill),- 
stable minds', confused and influenced by them, 
will rise like spectres, pointing to their ruined 
hopes and blasted affections, as so many monitors 
of their shame. ... _ < ... ..... . '

Our God is a God ‘of jiistiee as well as mercy. 
“ I will demand a jealous account of tile talents 
committed to tlieir care.” It is no excuse, tint, 
because evil is in tlieWorld, greater wrong should 
become the ascendant; that, if the sacredness of 
love is abused, license and wantonness should 
prevail, and the loved name of home, father and 
mother be trampled in the dust. .

, Tlie American heart was roused to inilignation 
when the emblem of freedom was assailed ; blit 
how much more the sanctuary of the heart is in
vaded, when her holiest altars are defamed, her 
cherished' idols dethroned by passion, envy and 
lust. Disappointed ambition, betrayed "confi
dence, in fact, the prevalence-of the worst, most 
debasing desires", could alone tolerate or sanction 
such tunholy converse, such unblushing-avowal 
of cl'ime and debauchery. And all-this under 
the sacred name of SiiiritiKillxm—a. name and 
faith which should be enshrined in the holiest, 
purest aspirations of the soul; and thank God 
it,is a beacon-light of truthnhd love to so many, 
leading onward to the shores of eternal blessed-. 

. ne.ss. ■ '• . ■ ■ ■ ' ■ i. ' ' ■ . I ■
' What connection the communion of spirits, 
whethe"r iii tlie form or put of it, should have 
with tlie lowest and vilest, fancies of an over
wrought brain,"stimulated bj- passion and galled' 
by disappointment, is an anomaly hard tobe un- 

। derstood, either by spirits or mortals, other than

' Wrttleii furlin'Banner of Light. ;i "■ 

THE PARTING FRQM HIS BOOKS. 
'■&Jfcmvr)/of Walter Shtrbwk. '■ '

ory of continued ami universal progre
when he says: •• A Diakka is one who takes in- 
s.'ine delight in playing parts, in juggling tricks, . 
•a *■ * secretly tormenting mediums, causing 
them to exaggerate in speech, ail'd to falsify by ■ 
acts, pointing our feet in wrong paths, " We., A-e. 
And as we are left to infer that this is the char
acter of the Diakka in ma<s, one would prefer ■ 
the present, state,'with till its incongruities and: 
imperfections, for, relieved of the almost una- i

ion '[A'u't s<u»e disguise is necessary to cover such
glaring deformities. Unfortunately, Spiritualism 
was chosen—or father, I. might say, fortunately ; 
for it has the strength and power of God to sus
tain it, and will overcome tlie traducers of his 
holy ordinances with shame and confusion of 
face. Already the tide of hldignation is rising; 
tlie good and pure are putting! on the 'garments 
of war. Soon throughout the land will come the 
deliverer, and this trulli, captured for unholy
purposes, will come forth in triumphant glory

ill it was quite a bower of beauty. She had a j smooth, level Total, bordered by hedge-rows j

voidable iiiiliieemviits necessarily connected with ;,.,.-, ' , , ., : ,
our present modes of life (as the Diakka are), । lu'>k not for a moment-that the advoea es and 
the munber who would lie found thus deceiving ''l’lk'’'""> riorums cause are unmmdful or 
and tormenting from pure "eussedness” would ■ ‘.'P"" lle I"f '"'ty- 1 hey me wa eh-
br very few • ’ ’ ’ ‘U :uu vigilant, nmlUhe works of iniquity shall

But not content with thus clothing our.fricnds •
Of the next sphere with’vieiousness, our author ' „ Is ,'ot ''e have the skep le.sm,
is-taught bv*'Victor” that "a Diakka is'a : th,‘ unbehef of the worh to cot^ With, the 
landless disbdiever, who thinks that all pri- { "PI'l^Do.i of king-established fa.tlis o surtnoun ? 
___  । Lo, it is nothing to the treachery of friends, the 

■ • a iiampiiiet ju,t issued by Andrew Jackson Davis. j selfish demands of those who arrogantly assuine

BY WILLIAM^BKUNTON. '

Jlis books to him were surely dear— ■ 
As dear as friends for many a year.

’ How could lie-part without a tear ? :
The joy of scholar old had l)e . '

■ In this, his winqilh'd library! . .
And equal pain-lo parted be 1 /

.No more may he, in gracious mOod, . 
-Retire to th'eir svy’eet solitude, 
' From worldly, jiffs and' noises rude, t 

'No more may he peruse each pagO^ ' 
The golden gift of youth and age ;

. No more with them ins griefs assuage. .
’A higher call he hears to-day; . .

' The angel, Death, hath come his way, 
And he.its mandates must obey.

’ Yet death to him hath no-such dread
As faithless faith doth on it shed; < '
By it to fuller peace he's led 1 .
And now he leaves the near and kind, ' 
TheToving heart and noble mind, ■ .. 

.And ties of home that closely bind ;
. He leaves— in Mpe to meet once more, 
. Upon that fair, celestial shore, ' ’ 

’ Where separation none deplore.' :
But book\that he has stored .xvith care, 
Ai)d choicely chosen everyyvhere,
Thei present hour defies to spare. . :
It may be that, in regions new, .
To these fond ihelps lie bids adieu, • 
Ahd.feeds on fruits earth never grew.

• If may be that immortals drink . 
From depths tiMvliich we cannot sink,

' And soar to heights we cannot think. - 
And thus xve may in life improve ;

• Yet haul it is to leave the groove 
In which we loiig have walked with love.
,’T is hard to leave at once behind 
These dearest relies of mankind— 
The elder worth of manful mind. _ __
And so each book he takes with care, 

-- And clasps in love and tender prayer, 
। Ami makes his bosom friend its heir.
lie opes the leaves with touching grace, 
And looks at them'like some sweit face,' 
And, looking, tears have welcome place.
A burning kiss he gives to all—
The books he loved ece death did call— ' 
The books he loves now death doth fall.
A dearer kiss to friends on earth, ' 
And then to heaven his soul had birth, 
Its blest companionship and worth.
A kindred ibve shall rule him there, 
And he shall know the good and fair, 
And bask in seii nee rich and rare.

The love of bonks shall bear its seed, 
And lives of love his sOul shall read, 

' And grow to such higl^faith and deed. 

And blessings new shall gird him round, 
And knowledge spring from holy ground, 

, And Paradise in light be found I 
Troy, JVL K, Oct., 1873.
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manently, wheie its cuipse will never undergo
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you as perfectly true that in my opinion the logi- 1 
eal cimsequenci' of Secularism muM be, Unit the

The mistake of Mr. Bradlaugh is hi making 
Iiis own idiosyncrasies thi' measure of the uni-

Emperor i^ disposed to be decidedly ironical.
The Pope complains that ‘ithe German gov-

Me Wp 
l>

could 'it aside the t.wl- "I' weaken their 'ignili- 
eanee. . . . . . '

We fear that' Mr. Bradlaugh. ultra atheist a-
Io- i<, is quite a< mueh "t a bigot as the Rev. Mr.

one hundred and nim-tv lines, and each line .

let i im - imu '• logic in tile lucid 
tpitli than in the artitieia.l.me- 
ru-e propo-i: iyi i-. 1 lie -tate- 
rn- web' undeniable tacts, such

I put it to । Sueh narrowness nf vision renders Mr. Brad

thirty-two letter-, 'fhe true answer,

revival. Thereis a good deal of jiii'ss.ny. on the 
Pope’s part, in this viirrespomlenee, while the

was given in t, i, s,e,,h<t^. Theri' is abundant 
proof, as Spirituali-I- well know, of the exi't- 
(•ni'e.of a higher faculty. Mr. Charles Foster 
will eoiivilie,'you of it. -So will a Ilian in Ger

. many, who will let you grasp a handful of beans.

OCTOBER 25, 1873

liiumcr ConteiilN. nonieiia, or, indeed, to bring 
ice- of any kind in that diie. tiim

ii. tl

multiplication table. There is an illiterate men- , A . Pope and Emperor, 
tai calculator in Scotland, who was a.-ked, Hie ' a decidedly sharp correspondence has been 
other day, how many letters there would be in a ; held between Pope Pius IN and the Emperor • 
year's .tile of a daily newspaper of eight pages, I William on the subject of ecelesia-ticul rule in* 
each page having se/eii columns, each column .Germany. It is instructive at this particular pe- .

; 
?

in
riod! as showing the sure drift of affairs in Eu- 
mpy. There Hie- tendency is to emancipation 
from’eeelesia-tieal dominion ; here in Hie United 
States it is, experimentally at len-t, toward the 
reunion of ( hureb and Slate. Still, we earnest
ly hope that a few such square speeches as that 
nf President Wool-ey before the Evangelical Al-

ami tlii'ii, without looking, tell yuu Imw many . Hance. will lay the subject out in the cold per

& 
M

man 
iml it . .
hiiir.i--■"I'loi.’ io Io- impm-:it. Io- l'-h"!il~ him' 
with liaad- oat-Ib t h'-d, ati'l d" '- ii"t umb-i- 
st.ni'1 thal tlu-p- i- -"iu''lhin_' in th.il -pilit that.

verse. II, knows nothing about spirits, therefore 
there can be no spirit-world, and seership is all a 
ib'ln-ion ! lh. has )m longing for immortality,,...eminent ”

............ R.....................   , ,. ....................... . . . . therefore nobody else ought to have.'. //'Will 
utterances we find th" following " Although al only trust what he can see before Iiis nose.there- 
pre-enl il may be pei'ferfly Irue Dial all men who', fore the man who believes in a God is a fool!

meaning Bismarck — by it- policy

takeio'.il of that -mH tliaj wlm-h I- in it. No ; )i.
takes tli»'hi|.|.-aml a-ks him to'a''e.qit the prob

. leiifTTiTmic has iii.-a- ui cd and s.,|i cd -rA-e+ge Hu 
llieorv that lie ha- adopled. and ,l""k at tiling-

^OSTON, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 24. 1873.

OlUcc. Il Muiituonivi? I’liU'C.
e„inpr> h< ml. . *. . Titi’wlinli'hash of mir Sv

: ular cause is in JD'ief i'ye"riTg oi.'/ iln>tul e< the 
• p,,nihility of iinysueh [Titur< \ state kJ exist, nee

r Ill-

all tho h..... m-iib r- to I'i- lie

& world that tlii- i-hil'l, thi- man or thi- woman, i- 
r«idy for Ilie’, r-ith ii- moil itorm" dutii'-- and 
cure-, and that Hie imlhidmil h.i-"lily to lelnrii 
to hi- Alma Mate’f t" find there the love that is 
to be lii-hi inre-ene fi,i him wlu-m ver Im -ball

.., Ki'imn. 
MASAUI.il,

s.lm-llll |lr|Olllin'lil "I Ull-I'.lpel -I...... bl he .Ill'll,'

?7

so rcturii. But t.lo-.m.iiijnim'-mil an idiot ae- 
i nrtliiig to hi- o\mi eomprehi fi'i."ii.'.l"i hi-'w,int- 
have b.-eu Imili up like joji.iml l.-utple before 
him. and Ii" d' -iie- I" ,-nier it and to find the 
spirit to-quieken tin-l"'dy : • Io- w.ini' th" spirit 
to givg. to it the lii'' Hull it’ir-quite-. The mjlid 
may «be' -bapeii lik>- an inuig" co-at'-d by Hu- 
ImiuL but be wh....... ..it ft mightier than
tli". W"ik. You gaze upon a 
there the eb'im lit' of beauty

ph HU'-.-and li.iol

into toy.soul and tell- lie- that th 
of .which it is tli" embodiment."

il go.-- down 
e i- gooifne-s, 
But it i- only, 
In- .......... rn-

• . IteinoviiL - - .
Having ica-cd and ju-l moved into Hie-pacings 

Building No. 9 Aloiiigumery I'iacc, leading from 
Tiemmil street, wp are prepared to mect-Hu' de- 
mamls of the public,' having replenished mir 
Bookstore with a large,as-m lmi'lit of. Reform and 
Mi-eellaliemi- l.iteratllle. . . •

We take thi- occa-ion tn Inform mir friend.- 
and 'tiie pilblie generally, w|u> are seeliltfg inure

There is neither good logic, nor good philoso- 
pliy, nor .good temper in expressions like these.

i.Thvy show that Mr. Bradlaugh is less intenton 
I ulpphitiyU'uth than he is on carrying a certain 
point, political or other.■ He must not complain 
"f having other persons quote against-him the 

'Scriptural verse, "The fool has said, in his heart 
tliere is no God;" fur does not. My..I'hqullaiigh 
himself say something quite tis offensive of those 
who dissent from his views—who persist .in dif- 
faring f|“ui him on a subject of which, in the na
ture of things, he can know no more than they do.

And then as to'making it n comlilion of co-frii-' 
ternity with him in Secularism, that a titan 
should i'jinire Hint il< ki/ the i'i ri/i>i>Mibiliti/<if ti fii- 
t'ie, itate k( i.'ri's/'io-.—good heavens'*! have we a 
SeeiilaT I’opegmong us, that such apings of in
fallibility as this are indulged in ? "There is ko 
<iod,-kikI: Charhs IliK'leiui/h ■ i* his i>r"/ihi I,'" 

.Such WHiild seem'to be the. temper of his fiilminn-

laugh the blindest of blind guides in all matters 
pertaining to a liberal and truly scientific anthro
pology. %/

" - -♦•♦- -----
Kev. O. It. 1'rotliingliani <»n “The 

Religious Outlook in America.**
We herewith present extracts from this gentle

mini's recent address in New York before the 
Erce Religious Association, on Hie future pros-
peels of Spiritualism in America, lie appears now
to take niorrmi n v

embodying the para- turns both against the possibility, of Deity and of

meditates the overthrow of Romani-m-in Ger
many, and lie would be glad to understand for 
what reason such severity is practiced. lie de
clares himself incredulous that the Emperor, 

•should countenance the continuance id thi- poli- 
J cy oT proscription, and he begs the Emperor to 
I reflect that this weakening of the ties of religion
i —'meaning ecclesiasticism—in the Empire, must 

inevitably lead to an undermining of the basis of
I the throne. He says he must be frank, and there
' fore he presumes to Jay the whole matter before 
ithe Emperor. And he particularly insists that 
Jail who have been baptized rightfully belong to
the flock which he assumes to guard and protect........*.......*..............rr- ...... up, hock which nu iOMUHVA iw guiuu anti pmucvi. 

rt ami liberal views of its i^.............. ])(,pi,s the Emperor will correct the eyjlcom-
than John Weiss, another free Religionist, holds, '.

la't:.'

>;lt
after all. the pi, tme m the -i.ul

^'

ibilitii

laborer toil-, lo ll Ue, Ulll II illg

' BENElHCTION

•pirit "I in'-piiatimi. ■
But vmt tell im- thal ymi mu-t ri-e even unt.n

; ,<,, minint truths ,,| immortality
it know- the practical b.-m'lit tb.it -hall . '. ... '......■ ^ , ..I■' through the lim-t cultivated minds of the world, 1grow out of It : it i- the flower of the spirit. Ex- 

perien....and el...........tmli mayTi'.iye 'barpeiied 
the fmmlljes ,,f the.painter, may have, given new 
light to his inlell.'ei, mm: iitc.ki hi-linger/: but

i-h"t that training wlm-h'< i>-ate- the im/ige
•iiil lew to give, in apple 
inner limning-: and flu

in the artist'
Again: you mu-t md .look alnay

lion- which lead him loaspii''lowaul the solving 
nf the pn>ldeni- of hi- . .... I- rn lile, and hi - duty 
roiieeriiiiig those'of bi- Icllow-iimir, alrdyoii -at, 
'-• AVIi.-re i- the dcil i ill hiui .' where can yon tiiul 
it '.’ He I- too far I'ntpi me. 1 have no affinity with 
him: let liiiu go." and lie i~ let, in the gutter. 
Hypocrite'-, ay. In puerile- upon Hie iiateh-tow- 
•I-. are ye. pfoel.iimiiig tu th'' world your own 
niiworthim—. and thfengh it the unworthim'-.-, 
of your -iipp|leal ion-, prai ing a- ye do t'.iai the 
-hulleisiif grace tu.iv tall upon -m-h uamleier- 
by life -way-Ill.', wbile y,-are \,-t unwilling tu 
be | lie -ejve I III Ollgh \\ lli' ll t II' -;' 'l:oWl'1' -llllll 
be graduated t" their m ed- H i peerili - ye ;iri', 
when tun refu-e to lilt them up. I loll yon that

H'.'dy "Iles. Io suffer 
io ^iii-pir.ilioii that

them

th'' u’.tiiu Ite ,,| yon
lhiotigh' ii you timl

nii'iit i- In ought "ii w ifliiii .y oiir-el| a nd as petal

is, only th.......mi........  
"ill ■ tin' affording "I

makjng
toady of' y.mir interior iia'iii" lor now talent

swer, ult imatelv your iii-pu al ion may bring you. 
higher. . When mun i- -■■ in-piied. ymir prisons 
will changi- to M hii,.j-. and in-tcad m' hatred, di- ' 
emd and.di—eii-ioii will some forth the blooming 
llowiir.bf disiuity. When you have aei'omplislied, 
Ilie Wolk, tile rewal d-eume- not' ill the Voice thal 
proclaims : " Well done, ......I and laillilul s,tv-

.demonstrated : i* G'Hiie state..
tVe are sorry to ri'this‘able advocate of re-

that we are enabled to till this want, fall iihd;

mi Spirit mill-in,'the Philosophy of Life,

in tlu.i ITiib'd Stab"- van supply. Booksellers 
everywhere will be luniislu'd with dur works at 
till'ii'iml-discount from retail price-. Send for

•.Mr. Itindlimgli on .Spiritualism. -...
Mr. Chalies Brmtlaugli made his lir-t appear- 

in... Imfore a Bo-pm audieiii'i', (let. lltli, In an 
addre-- on llm ii'piildii'an iiiovcnicnt in England. 
He was introduced by Mr. Wendell Phillips, who 
characterized him as "the PamuM Adams of 
is?:; ”—not a very’apt enmpayison w hen we eon- 

.side.r that Mr. Brmllaugh is an out-and-out lith '- 
i-t and di-bebever in immortality, while Saniuel

publicani-m impairing his usefulness as a preach
er of liberalism by bigotry like this. That he is 
an Imne.s't man in Iiis why, we do not doubt ; but' 
that he is a.sound thinker; a dispasshipaie reason
er, a enndidjind competent judge^we cannot ad
mit, alter reading such expressions as (Imse at
tributed to him above, on the subject of tlm di
vine existi'ncr ami the facts of Spiritualism.

liv his zeal to organize a Secularism that shall 
utterly Ignore (hid ami the soul, Mr.'Brmllaugh 
falls into,an error which is happily pointed out 
in the fpllowing.passage from a litlli' work (pub
lished at this oilice), entitled,•'The Life ;"-con- 
sisting id' “ nuggets of thought'” from the spirit-
land. Too intense a disposition for

Adam-wa-a devmit t-'alvinl'G .
t.Ui the'platform were (.'harh's Sumner, Wm.

Dr. Miner. The Advertiser, which, a- our n ad- 
eis may remember, pad an ungrai'iuns article in--

Bradlaugh and his lectures, ami intimated that 
he d< served tn be treiiled like old Abner Knee-
laii'd, is compelled to admit that hi i. on
Ilie occasion to whielrwe refer, wit' of the most 
decided elmraeler. It savs :

Wliqh the -pirit an- ,

become the 11111:1-1' I
need'.- Your iii-piinthm comes lium below, and 
-u do—God'-, and it i- Ilie sph it i-on-taiitly.ris
ing u hie Irma |;e- the man theGixl. It Mho -piiit 

' if- fo-'il- dow ir into t hc -darkne-s

ill'll" elmmi-trv rich flower-ami I'riiil- togreet 
the glmimt--uii-hine. and carry ing through al) 

_ the a-cending avenue- of being the power of re
. ll'-Wi'd lit". * ' . . ■ . .

Let lid--pirit in-pireyou to labor—tudoyour 
work lor your-elve-, imt leaving it for another:' 
never I nr get ting Ion-pho tot ruth, tie ver a-ha med 
to act in in briiigiiii: imth: never forgetting to 
a-piietn Imline— when you behold -a want : never 
forgetting t" a-pire for bappilie— wlmnj he voice 
of erri'i and gloom -ball come up. Li-ten to this

"•Mr. Charle-

orgaiiization causer ” t" innure the rights »/) uur 
Kp/tKiK Kts, kik] th'us teKm/itt UjiuH iKir ihifiis—ay, 
ami overturn our rights also ; to make'us parti- 
zaiis : to lead ifcjftmeombine only to .succeed with 
temporary simiWn that we may exult. In victory 
over our liumili-ati'd, vanquished iu|versaries ; to 
assert n ereed of superiority in goodness, that we
may be very devils-at last !” •

Having no faith in eternal verities of any high
er authority than blind, brute matter umy-fortu- 
ilimsly ot!er—havingnio belief in the extension 

' of niau's life beyond the clods of the ghive—per-. 
| haps Mr. Bimllnugh consistently aims at nothing 
I more than a "temporary success.” The wonder 
| is, flint he should give himself the slightest eon- 
| eern as to what other people think about Repub-

I'.riidliingh-uchieved a imirked i li'","isln’ spiritualism, or anything, else. If
-imee-- on tlm-Mu-ie Hall platform la-t evening, 
by.the force of sheer earnestness ami honesty of j 
I'iirpii-e., With many physical ili-advinilages Io j 
contend with—lor-his ligule is, ungainly rather 
than rgraeeful. his voice harsh • rather limn. 
iiiel<idi"U-. and. bis eloer.limi faulty rather than 
I'l'Ii-hed—he so wmked upon llie’sympalhy of 
Iii- amlietiee that wliuli- he closed his eloquent' 
perm at imr. one half the people in Musii-Hall 
Would have gladly followed the example of Mr; 
Sumner, ami warmly anil approvingly grasp the 
hand ol the ‘ mnulhjiieee of Ilie English mob.’ " 
, In refi'ienee loSphitualistn and belief in Provi- 
deuce, Mr. Bradlaugh occupies Very much the 
position m Esop's fox, alter he bad lo.-t that use-

Jul article known as a tail. Having succeeded 
(as he thinks) in divesting his own mind of all 

■ desire for immortality, and of all aspiration ton 
' knowledge, hi,-re or hereafter, of Ilie-great world-
-pirit whi'iiee comes all Hie inlelligenee of the । 
universe, hieliidiiig mail's, Mr. Bradlaugh would ■ 
like tn persuade the rest'of mankind that the' 
emtiiig-dff from Hiejiiind of these instinctive be-
lief-or’Imigiugs is. a yery comfortable and-ad
mirable thing, lie feel's nii'ely'atter it iiis ap
petite is ju-t as-good as ever. He is above the

thought, springs'from a mere iiecldenlii! disposi
tion of certain molecules of matter, how’ can 
there bi' any absolute standard of'trnth ? If peo
ple will iml think as Mr. Bradlaugh wants-them 
to, it is all' the fault of the molecules coming to
gether like dried leaves, blown by the wiiulrAVbo 
then is tu blame? Jf.mntterand chance are kings, 
what Iqgie is there in Mr. Bradhuigh's taking the 
trouble he does? ■ • . '.

The rottenness of Mn Brmllaugh's. Secularism 
lies...just here, namely, in his attempt to get rid 
of certain facts of. human nature; in his eon- 
founding an. iiiaheimble principle of the hitman 
soul (or Mi/,. since. Mr. B. ignores a soul) with 
a nyen'.result of education, priestcraft and social 
eonyeiitioii In this he is about as wise as our 
Shaker friends, who begin their reform of hu- 
inanity by ruling oiit tile sexual principle ami 
putting a stop to the generation of offspring. 
^Belief in spirit, in gods, in a God, comes to 
man through that faculty which is emphatically

or than Mr. EroHiingham himself Iftis heretofore i 
expressed. -After fully considering the various ; 
great religions which at present strive to give ex- !. 
pression Io the moral sentiment of the.nu e, and : 
tracing Ihe failure of them all toeomeup to the 
staiidiird whieb is fnresliadoweil for the future of' 
huumn thought in this country, he says : .

" Religion in America embraces a vast number 
(if people who are neither Romanists noi Protest
ants, nor Christians of any detined name, but 
who', in businesJ’, polities’, society, literature, 
journalism, represent the intellect mil force of the 
Amcrii'an mind. 1'irst of nil must be mentioned 
the Spiritualists. Spiritualism is rapidly becom
ing a distinct form of religion. It is not all of a 
piece. There are different schools of it-i-a school 
of Nceroinanev, “and a school that is.devoted to 
Truth. * * * . •

The older Spiritualism grows the calmer and 
more intellectual it becomes, the clearer its view, 
the loftier its range (if aspirations. As scholars, 
thinkers, teachers come to profess it, it takes on 
a noble cluiraeter, and exerts a wide inlluenee 
through the upper classes of society statistics. 
Its ex'isleiiee as a fact in the religiou/xvorlil, and 
a fact of vast moment, is unquestionable. Indus [ 
private journal of the year is.’iii, Theodore Par- , 
ker, an impartuil and keefi observer of the signs ; 
of the times, wrote: " It seems now more likely i 
that .Spiritualism will Imcome the religion of 
Amerieit .than in Lilt it did that Christianity 
would lx... ... religion of the Roman 'Einphe, 
or in Sjil tluiLMoham f edanism would lie that of 
the’Arabian populations. 1, It has more evi
dence for its wonders than any historic form of 
religion hitherto. 2. It is throughout democrat
ic, with no hierarchy but inspiration open to all. 
3. It does not claim to be a finality ; it Is not a 
piiuetiiiii stuns, \>ut a jm/irtum jhiens. 4. It ail- 
mils all tho truths of moralitv aiul religion in all 
the world's sects." * * »'

Now Spiritualism has nothing in common with 
eitherTomanism or Protestantisnrin any recog
nized forin. The Christian theology it rejects 
entirely, whether its doctrines be takiin as a svs- 
tern, or singly, one by one. The scheme of sal
vation it Ras im concern with : the drama of re- 
(lemxition it never'attends, It has a horror of 
priests nml priestcluft; the idea of a churl'll as a 
depository of Hie divine life and tiie- source o'f , 
inspiration, is utterly foreign to its modes of 
thought. It discards the .authority of the Bible, ■ 
sinks the claims of Jesus to the level of plain hu- ' 
inanity, is indifferent to the accepted version of 
Ulirfstinn history, distrusts the records of eccle- 
siasUcal pens, believes in development ns op
posed to lull, in progpiii**ns ppposed to conver
sion., in eharacti'r as opposed to regeneration, in 
Iiumtin suUii'ieney as against human depravity, 
in natural goodness as against supermUtnal 
grace, in universal reason as against partial in
spiration, inultimale beatitude for all as against 
ultimate beatitude for a few—in a Word it takes

developed in seers, clairvoyants, mediums.; anil 
also in the transcenllent fact tliat human spirits 
do actually return and make themselves -known,

miserable weakness of ever.wishing to see again j either in their spiritual body to seers'and medl- 
the parents, children, brothers, sister.-, iir friends I inns, or in actual materialization to persons in 
" ' '............... ’ *........oo " . Heisqnite their normal state as to vision. This explains

why it is that tjiere is no tribe ofmen so degraded.....’EilJillff that.hl alleelinns should nut have Ihe
benefit of tlii' shade of ii'dimbt as toiwhelher he, 
Charles' Brmllaugh, Esq., is altogether inl'aBible 
on this subject of spiritual existences TiT^

A few weeks ago there was a public discussionpirit.aml i.1 will be the iii-piriiigeall to a higher . , , ....................... . -
—-nifeTTiTitr.—tlm'Wliili'JihmniiiiTJIiairm^^

;.ou into1 the by-way-of life and up 'into’’Hu'' 
watch-tollers of tiie iehlpl, — the white angel tn 
guard you when you sleep, that when you awake 
you ujay be ready to take up yuiir labms with 
renewed strength and zeal-; 1,-t it bi' the spirit of 
good, the Spirit Ilf religious love, the,spirit Ilf 
purity,.tie iluwer of iniiuei'nce, the crowning 
glory of every man who practices its . .......pts 
tind'ineuli'atiiins. I want to -ay to every man 
who believes in it—for many prnfes- to believe, 
but dare not give It shape in tl.....xperiam-es of 
their livi-: they believe il to be ...... —ary Io lift 
up the fallen, lint they pray God to-do it — Do

laugh and Mr. James Burns, the'well-known 
publisher. When Spiritualism enters the Secu
lar camp and carries off such a prize as Dr.. Sex- 
fon, the Secularists may well begin to grow anx
ious. Both Mr. Bradlaugh and Mr. Holyoake 
seem to have been made Very uneasy by the pro
gress of Spiritualism. '

The di.-enssion. like nil such disi'iissinns, end
ed in neither party's acknowledgment of being 
beaten. If Mr. Bradlaugh made any show of 
victory, on this occasion, it was by persistentlyvour work, aiul ih> it whi, iihmi i<h»k up hu* . . . . . . . . if . • 

vuur reward. The reward come-from the higher 'g'1"1'ng the facts adduced by . Ir. Burn-, fell
-the inspiration from Hie low-er,„.As.lIm angel. Iiim of the. phenomena of spirit-bands, of pre- 
of ju-tiee stands above ymi.’ so may the angel of vision, or clairvoyance, and all the argument 
kimlne— everdwi'II within von, and be the indi ' ’
vidiializing-pirit of your lives—the spirit that, 
wlii'ii .ymr enter yoilr closet, in hours ;of holy 
communion, you may invoke to come nearer tii 
you. m b|e--and guide and keep von injhe wav 
.of truth. ‘ ... ’

; that.lie could offer in reply was, " Not proven.” 
i lie claimed to pursue the logical, method, and 
: bis Joglccoiisisted in refusing to accept the facts. 
; If he had been on a jury, he could 'not,under thi' 
t same system, have convicted any man of crime,
i whatever the testimony might have been, soiling 
' as it went against his own a /iriorMiotions. Mr. 

‘ liuriis pursued thejiiductive method, presenting
May the blessing of thl'aiigelsand the blessing 

that ('oiiies fejith fmiii vour heatLs be upon vou 
■ all, and may it be a- the healing balm to thesiek,*. ........... , - •„............. ....................................................

as the sunlight to the Hower, as bread tu the : laugh pursued the logical and analvtie method, 
hungry and love to the spirituallv starved, as - ‘
light tu them that -it in ilarkm—, ;i- strength to

an impregnable synthesis of facts. Mr. Brad-

plained of, and prays (Bid's blessing on Imn.
' The Pope’s- letter was (lilted August 7tn, and 
the Emperor's answer September 3d. Tiie latter - 
says he is much gratified at the opportunity to 
correct any and all errors that may prevail re- -^ 
spooling the affairs of Germany; and; he pro
ceeds to remind His Holiness that he much mis
takes in supposing that the German Government 
can adopt any measure against the approval of 
the Emperor.” In response, he charges jhat the 
Catholic priests, wh/> lire professedly subject to . 
the Pope's personal authority, hav'e organized 
partizan intrigues against the State and foment
ed open revolt against the laws of the.Empire.' 
And lie announces that similar movements are 
going on, elsewhere in Europe as well as in 
America, but Jhat he is determined within his 
own dominion to maintain law and order; • •

Titis reads precisely Tike defiance. Tiie Em- • 
peror further expresses regret that So many . 
priests in Prussia disown Hie. doctrine of obed'p 
ence to the established government—in other 

j Words , tb secular authority—wh'ieh he had sup- / ' 
! posed tiie C’allmlie'Chureh acknowledged as a di
i rect commandment of. God. And thenjnaking

Hit' solemn deelariiiion that: the agitation in Ger- 
manyhas no connection with religion,- Im trusts . 
that His Holiness, now that lie is apprised of.the 
aetuarstate of affairs,' will employ nil Ills author!- . 
ty to stay the d sftirbances. And lie winds tip 
with a denial of 'the. responsibility iff those not 
Catholic to His Holiness, maintaining that, al-' 
though they.may differ in belief, that-shouid be . 
no reason why they should be unable-tq Jive in . 
peace. Thus, the issue is. made up in Germany, 
and Catholicism fnidij it has work to do. there. ■

, '.: " .' Unto You.” ■ . : ,
Some individual signing himself “ A l Hoper- 

from Christiiffiify ’’—though a friend at our ei- 
•bow suggests that he should be called a “hopper "' 

! therefrom, as the manly tone of his letter Indi- 
I cates a spirit /either no longer encaged in the 
rChujeh system, or just upon tlm poiiit of eman-

a new departure, and follows a new path toward 
a_ne.w goal. ' . ,

And this it does ncrcssarily In obedience to its 
iir.-l principle, in aeeordance with its inevitable 
logic. This it does for all.who receive it, wheth
er they have left the churches or not, by wliat- 
ever names they still call themselves, whatever/’ 
they may still persist in thinking themselves.* 
This it does within Hie bosom of Christian com-

cipation—writes tb.the“ reopie’s Column ” Of the ' 
Boston Herald for Oct, 11th, presenting the fol-, 
lowing request, with which we think Mr. Beechejr • 
himself would find it hard to comply : . '
“Mr. Beecher, hr his last lecture, spoke with- 

'great, pathos of the sorrows that come from be
ing finally wrecked in business. There is no 
feeling heart that does nofat once ask, ‘Is there 
no remedy for.this’.1’ and could the lecturer sug
gest one, lie would do more good than he has as' 
-yet done in all his useful life. And I want to

those in weakness ; by which you -hall lie bound 
in the sfronge-t ties of brotherly love, that veil 
may lift- the voice of thank-uiviiig to the throne 
of ilivine life, feeling that the God of all, the 
Father of humanity's grand fi.imily. is the spirit 
of this exi-tetiee. AVea-k this blessing for you 
now and al wavs. Amen. 1 ”

"giving imlividiml reasons alone, and setting aside 
'the facts.establishing the phenomena. As if 
| they could .be superseded by reasoning, and by 
i mere h priori assumptions: It was rathera word- 
I game than a frank sifting of te.-t.iiimny. Mr. 
■ Bradhuigh’s excuse for his course was, that it 
I was not his business to explain psychological

tluit they have not some notion of a future state. 
This fact, frequently denied by materialists, is 
abundantly established by Mr. Edward-B. Tylor, 
in ids exhaustive work on ‘.‘Primitive. Culture.” 
Nay, Mr. Lyell, Hie celebrated geologist, (who 

-will-n6tH>e_aCcused^ Spiritualism,) 
tells us that, in the sepulchral Cave of Aurigiiac, 
human skeletons, believed to be of post-glacial 
date, were found associated witli remains of fu
neral feasts, and with indications of careful 
burial and of provisions laid up for the use of 
tiie dead—and thus geology itself traces belief 
in a future state to times long antecedent to 
those of history ami tradition. This belief comes 
to man'frbni tji'e spirit-world itself. ,

But this belief .is what Mr. Bradlaugh ignores 
and denies and is trying to extirpate. He might 
as well try to extirpate tiie AHantic Ocean witli 
a clam-shell! " . ■

How can it be true, he may ask, that this belief 
is inherent in humanity, when I do not timljt in
herent in myself ?• Ruf, Mr. Bradlaugh, you are 
not, ip all respects, an in'fallible representative 
of thi' human race, any more than Hie horse that 
learned to eat"1 beef-Steaks was a' representative 
of the equine race. The//<mm horse is grami
nivorous notwithstanding. Nature admits of ex
ceptions, of abnormal divergences and defects. 
The great Humboldt thought that music was all 
nonscnseX—he had hb ear-for it. But music is.a 
fact and a science nevertheless';_and such a being 
as Mozart is .not a monstrosity, but a pure devel
opment of Nature. Aim! so is clairvoyance and 
seer-hip a fact, though it may be all nonsense to 
Mr. Bradlaugh, just as music was to Humboldt.

One man may be so deficient in the arithmeti
cal faculty that hX finds it hard to master the

mmiimis innumerable. ' .
Forthe peculiarity of Spiritualism is that it 

hits broken down the wall of separation between 
this world mid the next. In so doing it has made 
both worlds cordially one ; it hasealled into view 
one spiritual universe ; it has revealed the fact 
that peace between earth and heaven, the mortal 
and the immortal, the human and the divine, the 
creature ami the creator, the sinner mid the saint, 
is not something to be elfccted, but something 
already made, something established' in the con
stitution of things, established from the begin
ning. This revelation revolutionizes religious 
faith, efTvets a complete transformation in the] 
character of religious ideas—in fact, makes reli-’ 
gion, in every sense, a new thing. Religion hith
erto lias been and still is regarded-as ii device 
for reconciling the here and the hereafter—for 
mnking communication between heaven mid 
earth possible. Now the first wo,rd spoken by 
Spiritualism declares that the unity never was 
broken, and, consequently, that all devices for 
restoring it may be dropped ns unnecessary. 
The priest is an impertinence ; the Church is an 
institution without an object; the Bible is a noble 
collection of human literature, npt the record of 
a special revelation ; creeds and confessions take 
their place with other party manifestoes. Medi
ation of every kind is dispensed with summari
ly, as being outworn machinery Unit cumbers the 
engine-room. :

Thus Spiritualism is not another form uf Chris
tianity. It is another thing. It has.nothing in 
common with Christianity. It has no connection 
with it. The twji systems do not understand one 
.another. They may seem to coexist in the minds 
of many unsuspecting people who are church
members, and, .they fancy perhaps, all the de! 
venter church-members for the new and beauti
ful faith they I'lp'iish, but the intrinsic incompaL 
ibility of the two schemes becomes manifest the 
moment account is nmde of the.mind's contents. 
Spiritualism is perpetuallv taking people out of 
the churches. We do not hear of its bringing any 
in. It has already demoralized Orthodox Pro
testantism beyond repair. ,If it has exerted less 
effect on Humanism, it is merely because Roman
ism does allow intercourse between this world 
and the othqr, and therefore seems to grant all 
that Spiritualists desire, evidence namely of per
sonal immortality. * * *

Spiritualism-h/ts the soul of man out of a cage. 
The freed bird, unaccustomed by long confine
ment. to the use of its wings, Hutters feebly at 
first, and perhaps drops helpless to the ground, 
'fhe air and space bewilder it; but the wings in 
a little time will recover their strength-, and then 
the creature will revel in the width tnat appals it 
and fly toward the sun it fears."

In answer to the urgent call of her many 
friends in England, Julia I). Dickinson, medical 
clairvoyant, sailed from New York for London, 
Oct. 1st, on the steamer “City of Montreal.”

ask of him wliy he has not rescued from the ' 
twaddle of comml'iit in which it lias be'en seeking ' 
'to pass so long the business rule given by his ' 
Master: ‘Seek ye first the kingdom of God and 
his righteousness, and nil these things shall be 
added unto you.’ This promise may hitve.phl- 
losopliy to it. It may be the very thing we want, 
but it lias never yet had any philosophic exposi
tion. AH exphumtion of it thus far has been ' 
dishwater. The man who shall show it to bea 

' reliable working principle will do the world more 
good than a discoverer of tin?' philosopher's stone.
1, for one, could excuse (he clergymen ofyBostbn 
from a defence of the cosmogony of Moses, the- 
astronomy of . Joshua, and the zoology of Jonah, 
if they would take the time thus saved to do the 
thing I suggest.” '

Gentlemen of the creedal stripe, whose'atten-
tion is at present turned td God-in-thi.'-Constitu- 
tion Schemes for the suppression of free.speech 
and thought among yotuifellow-mcm, here is an 
opportunity to be of real, practical good; You 
have the floor—can you answer the inquirer ?

W*sl<lHall Free Spirilunlist Meetings.
Sunday, Oct. 19th, was signalized in the histo

ry of this course, as niarking the 'debut, upotk a 
Boston Spiritualist rostrum, of Lyman Cl Howe, 
tiie distinguished Western trai|ctLJijiekker. A 
line audience assembled to listen to Iiis remarks,' 
and the music of the familiar choir added a har- 
nionious influence to the-occasion. Tiie address 
—a report? of • which we shall give in our next 
issue—was founded on “Thfi Philosophy, and 
Saving Mission of Love. ”-• This was Mr. II.’s 
first appearance in New England ; and it gives 
us much satisfaction tosaythat he .was listened 
to attentively, and gave great satisfaction. Mr. 

’Howe will lecture at the same place on Sunday 
.afternoon, Oct. 2(’>th. ' • . >

During November Miss Jennie Leys is engag
ed to deliver a course of lectures on the spiritual 
philosophy, eschewing side issues. • .

■v J3?" Read the report of the Music Hall lecture, 
delivered by Mrs. Nellie L/Palmer, on the third 
and fourth pages o^f the p'resCfit issue. ‘

A. E. Giles on "The Bible Marvel- 
AVorkers.”

I/ead Mr. Giles's article in another column, 
and observe what rational views he presents of 
the Ohl.Testament Deity. , Mankind have wor
shiped fetiches of clay, Wood and 'gold; now 
Christians worship a book, and the conceptions 
therein exiwssed. When will they recognize 
and respect Hie divinity in every man?

Mr. Giles’s article contains exegeses of Bible 
passages that will startle and perhaps.'instruct 
our Orthodox brethren. We commend it to their 
careful penpal. • . . '

SjOur Hiittiks are tendered Mr. and Mrs. J. - 
S. Adams for a liberal “donation ” of deHcious 
grapes from their West Roxbury vineyard.

An article iii anotberpartofthispapercriti- 
.cises Brq. Davis’s “ Diakka ” bobk.
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BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.
I’l'i'blvs’s foreign 'irUi'i's many of onr corn1

Spiritiiiill'in in CuiukIh

i Encouraging accounts 
cause reach us from the

as to the status of the 
northern border. Lint

SPECIAL NOTICES.

sptdHlents nver, arc very intcn^ting anti in-i wk»r Wr had the plea'inv of taking by the hand 
stiudlw. So the\ are. ; 0U|-o|() friend, Henry Lacroix, of Montreal, who

The moving from one quarter to another of a informed ns (hat great interest in the philos- 
bookstore and printihg-Hlire is a slow-coach pro- 1 <’phy and phenomena of Spirilualism exMed in 
cess. We intended to hate bi'cn <x/<iWm/ in'-his. vicinity and at other localities in Western
our now ofliiv on tin- M <>f OHoIht, but are 
senreely Hiiiihihil yet. When we Jo get. under 
way, however, we expect a great ru>h of busi- 
Bess, as we have repleni--heil our already large 
stool; of books with many new and exceedingly 
interesting works. . '

'Boutwell has been leehiring on the panic. It's 
about well, Digby thinks.

;<.'" It will be seen by reference to his Card in , 
• another column that Dr. H. B. Storer has re-

Canada. The sun of a wealthy inrrchaut—11. 
Ma.thvsun, E«p, id King street, EaM Toronto—

uni for spirit materialization^, musical and phys
ical phenomena, and the writing of discourses, 
messages, Arc., while in tin unconscious trance. 
Owing tp the pcrfict reliability.and high social 
standing of the family, the strange occiun’iices 
.have caused the utmost curiosity in Toronto. 
The history of the paM is, that curiosity, once 
aroused, brings bn investigation, and invest iga-

CHAKI.DS II. FOSTEK

Clift House; Sacramento. 2:;d, <ii|e;m< Hou
San Francisco, Dee. 1st. Grand Hotel. ,

” Foster I’aiiiphlel ” now ready ; all about the
< Heat Medium. 1’riee .Ml cents. - <>.■_'.’.. 1

COLBY Ar KK II.
Publishers and Booksellers

; No. » MONTGOHEKY PEACE.

FltoM THE I'KEss (>F ( <H.BY A: RlCll;
No. 0 Montgomery Place, Boston,

A NEW AND REMARKABLE BOOK.

and lice from Pimple

nla uf live, ten and twenty yeai< staiidin

J. Wm. Van Namee. M. D.. ('lairviiiant j liy- 
si<-iaii, is now located at 12sii Broadway: New : 
York, and will, until tlie 1st of Iheonibe)', exam- | 
im- the poor free, and- furnLli medicines at eoM. | 
Enclose lock of hair, fall name and age. and one i

Spiritual, Progressive, Reform,
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

• / AT WHOLES M.E \ND RETAIL.

Hon. HOKEKT D I LEOWEN.- 
W1I.I.I HI deuton.

j^p'

moved, from hisold quarters to No. 9 Montgomery tion, property conducted, leads directly to siitl
Place, in .the Banner uf Light Building, Booms 
Nos. G and 7. He has engaged the services of 
an excellent clairvoyant—Mrs. M. A. Folsom— 
for the examination of patients. Tlie Ductor’s 
New Vital lleniedies for nervous alleetions a're 
highly recommended by those who have had oc- 
ea<ioihto use them. Give him a call.

James Lick, of San Francisco, who gave the 
Boston Investigator land of the value of $2oii,boot 
proposes establishing an astronomical observa
tory on the Sierra Nevada Mountains, ten thou
sand feet liigh, at liis own expense.

Tlie total receipts at tlie late New England 
Fair at Mystic Park were $23,soil,‘>5.

leading \vmptom.
IIIAItl.C. UIIIGHT.

IV

Bible Mar vol-Workers, 
1 And the Power which helped or made 
! them perform MIGHTY WORKS, 
: and niter Inspired Words:
। Together with some Personal 'fraits 
! ami Characteristics of Prophets, 
I . Apostles and Jesus, or X’ew 
| ’ • ' Readings of

“THE MIRACLES.”

w

faction and euhviction ; wc tbcn'LHv bid our (’an- 
lulian brothers God-speed in (heir good work.

i Jliiinnion vs. Christianity.
In speaking of the Evangelical Alliawi' rc- 

. cently in session in New York City, the Boston 
Daily Globe says that “ the great danger of our 

1 Christianity is not from the devotees of Science, 
but from the devotees of Mammon!” That 
priests “more or less owe their education to 

Mammon, are comforted by Mammon al every 
; step of their ministry, and many of them des
i pairingly accept him as a minor god of great in* 
, llueiiec ill. carrying out tlie doigns of tin- Su

preme God they’nominally worship.”

Soundings and borings are all very well for . 
mechanical purposes: but in editorial rooms they ! 
are extremely obnoxious. ’ - ]

How is it Hint Gen. Grant’s “ little strong bo}." | 
got out of the grip of Jay Cooke & Co. twenty- ! 
four Imiirs hefiirg their failure ? Here is aebnun- I 
drpm for Boutwell to solve. ‘: ’

Munday’s rain-storm caused grCat dlllnage f<> I 
property in various sections of tlie country.; 
Thousands of acres of land overflowed in New • 
Jersey, while bridges have been swept away in ! 
other localities. Disasters are also anticipated ’ 
on the hikes! . • -

Dtmont C. Dakk. M. 11.. assisted by Utt. 
I. Hoffixs. is now lueateil at ti:;.’, Wab:i'h a 
nite.’Chicagu. Itemedies sent tu any address.

The Hei’oht or the I.oxnox Dialecticai.

si nting tin' spiritual phenoni.na in a scientitic 
light, is presented tn tlie American public in an 
attractive typographic dress, and may he obtained 
at the Bookstore of, Colby A- Itieh,'J Montgom
ery place, Boston, Mass. .

o. o. home.
T. It. II IZIHD.

.fudge J. W. EDMONDS.

ALLEN PUTNAM. A. M

MIL ITT

All'll Hi tl\i<

• V*

fill iii'h> d an inni'ti.ilA mid. lul«‘i * "Bug ami 
vi'luiiiv "t ai "Ul JI" pag»». Hr In i'* allows

i Aid for Meitipliis. Tenn.
i We have received from “ <). B,” and " A Bos- 
j ton .Spiritualist,” the sum of live dollar-,, each; 
I to aid the sick and destitute of this inflicted 
j .Southern city, where tlie yellow fever is at pres
! ent bolding high carnival. The money has been 
I placed in tlie hands of the authorized Boston 
I agent, Mr. Duckay, 25 Water street, to tie duly 
‘ forwarded. -

According to New York law, editors nre'obliged 
to disclose all information in regard! to articles 
published in their papers when questioned by a 
grand jury. The Judge of tlie Supreme Court, 
in giving Ids view's of the law, said that no one 
was exempt except clergymen, lawyers and doc
tors ! And pray, why are these professions an

I KpirKiiiiliNt I.ecturoN stud bjceiniiN.
■ • Meeting* in Bi»*riiN,- Minir Hull. I'm AfhtiixMiiui.' 

Seventh Selles of Lectures on tin* spiritual Phllo'uphy 
,; In the above-nanmd.elegant ami spacious Hall. Meetings 

every Sunday aftrtimom al 2’$ prcrlMdy. speaker!) of
i known ability ami eloquence Jiavc been engaged. Singing 

by a llr.'t-vlass quarlvltb. Tickets securing reset red *rats
: for the season can bcpibrured al Ihe graduated l»lhTof A|p. 

Vi ami £l.-winding to location, on application to Mr.
1 Lewis B. Wilson. Chait man and Treasurer, at the Bajnn’r 
. of Lightenin'. 9 Montgomery place. Boston. Mass. Speak
; ers selected : LymanC. Howe. Miss Jennie Lejs. Prof. E. 

■ Whipple, Miss Lizzie Dolen. Giles B. Stebbins Mrs. Nel
' lle.l. T. Brigham. Prol.S. B. Brhtan.J. M. Peebles. Biy- 
■ an Grant. Esq.. Mrs. Emma Hardinge Britten. «Hhvr 

names u III be lumminced hi due season^........  .
Nt ir ErultrnUn Hull. Turk' r Mi m'rrbil Huil'Hiiy.-Tlu'

. Iloslon SpiritunllMs'Unlmi Imhl meetings every Sunday 
nho cjll fiphrl (Hit »tnc comm- v evening In till' hall, r"tuev Of Apiilvtou and Hrikrlvy

• • • - - streets. All Spirit mil I.'I* and friends m Liberalism are
cordially Invited lo attend. Adiititbiut'i fm. II. F. Gard* 
tier. Proldciit. . . •

drum?' Is it not about time that tlie laws of the 
States, and the General Government, too, be re- 
frs iZ,'and.made to bear equally upon nil ?

\Tlm Arcadian newspaper says: “Somebody 
wants us to give n definition of a journalist. We 
will do so with pleasure: A ’.loritNAblsT -is a 
.MAN WHO SPENDS SOME Of THE BEST DAVS 01' 
HIS I.IE|.: IN CONEEHHINU HEl’n'ATIONS l.l’ON 
OTHEHS AXI) GETTING NONE HIMSEI.E.” . .

Tlie Boston Flower Mission, one of those boun
tiful charities peculiar to Boston, closed Ils labors 
of love for--'in on Thursday, Del. 16th, Ip live 
months just passed, 13,131 bouquets have glnd- 
deiied the bedsides of the. n edy sick, and 1573 
parcels of fruit have been distributed to eon- 
valesecnts. ' • . . '

Juhn J. Amln-io Hull. — Erm .V"fDupe--Lecture by 
Mrs. S. A. Floyd, at 2'4 and 7'* I*, m. The nudlmre priv
ileged to ask any proper questions on sphitJiallir.— Ex
cellent quartette singing. Public Invited. Th? ridhheirs 
Progrssive Lyceum. No. 1. which formerly met In Eliot 
11 nil. will hold Rs m*>Mi»u* at this place., corner Chummy
and K M. T.

T'nt pH Hull. H //«•///«Mi afro/. —Ev»?ry Sunday: Morn
lug ami altelmHiii, free circle: evening, rmilercnce. The 
Children's Lyceum nievth qvery Sumlaj at I I*. M. Dr, C. 
C. Ymk. Conductor, • •

and Common streets (entrance from No. HComninn street), 
every Sunday at l<>b. a. m. and2'v I*, m, Mrs. L. W. Lllch 
and others, mediums.. Scats free. : .

! (’-hIhi'In Ibf.ll*. I7U Tn hiuut *lntl
; rip. Min. Rvllu RnwtRtrh. medium

Sunday .morning..Hr.

THE WONDEBIT E HE1I,EK!-Ml<s 
C. M. Monnisox. — Within the past year this 
celebrated Medium lias been dwi'lnped for Heal
ing. She is tlie instrument or nrgiiniMii used by 
tho Invisibles for, the benefit of Humanitv. Of 
herself she claim no knowledge of tlie healing 
art. Tlie plaeing of her name betoie the I’ulilie 
is by tlie request of her Controlling Baud. Thev 
are imW prepared, through her organism, lo treat

P. B. It IMKILIUI.
W iKKEN:n. It KKMIW. 

■ Kev. T. II. TA YMHt. -
J. O. It IBICETT. .

, Kev. WM. MOI NTFOBD.
Mr*. EMM t II UUHNGi:. ” .

uh:it h -Im ldi-nial!) < al!' r

“Tlie Giiii!c:Book of Clmstoto"

Points Ont Fact after Fact, 
View after View,

October, in tills latitude, has been thus far the j 
pleasantest month in tlie year. We shall-tin- ; 
doubtedly haven mild winter and tiii early spring.

Tlie Cnpe Ann Advertiser,Jatelj- destroyed bj- 
fire, lias come out of its ashbs,. I’hieni.x-like, its 
usual size, as handsome nsM-a lass of sweet six
teen.” IToclor Brothers fire live pr(«Ara,.tind 
of course must succeed, ns all such do, no “ mill-' 
ter ” liow hardly “ press' ’-cd—whether by lira or I 
delinquent subscribers. Success to you, gents, ',
is sure. ' .

Smile tobacco, chewer saturated a portion of 
our nice drew circle-room-floor with his filthy 
spittle on Thursday of last week. • When he vis
its our free meeting again, it Is to be hoped he 
will leave his quid outside. Ladies, especially, 
do not wish their dresses to come in contact with 
such vile stuff. ....

In allusion -to thf.:.hungingof the Mottoes,,tlie 
ChrMinn Boston Daily Globe says: “One feels 

■ an-instinctive regret tliat there were not more of 
them for thegovernment to hang'!”' '

' , —------------------ ; nr - t, . ; ’ ' ’
The champion cranberry-picker of Cape Cod 

is Miss Etta W. Nickerson, of South Harwich, 
who daily picks a barrel pf/he bei'ries. '

No. 1, Vo). L, of “ The Lunatic,” a sheet print
ed on yellow paper at 2!) Washington street, Bos
ton, by TonnBi-Jon Elliott, H. G. Gove and II. 
IL Niles, is received. Its snbjeet-nuitter is quite 
spicy. ' . _______ • -

Truth that cuts the conscience cures the soul.

instance when' Hie vital organ-- m'ee^safv to eoii- 
tinue life are not already de-troyed. ’

Mrs. Morrbon i* an uncoiisc'iini--Tuance Me- 
UU M', (.’l.XIUVOYANT AND Cl.AIBA VDIENT.

Her Medical Band use vegetable remedies, 
(wliieh they magnetize,) combined with a scien
tific hpnlication of the .Magnetic' healing power. 
From the very beginning, tier's is marked as the 
most remarkable career of success that has but 
seldom, if eveh, fallen to tlie history of any per
son. ' No disease seems too in--idious to remove, 
nor Patients too far gone to be restored.

?l,mifor examination.s.bv lock." of hair. Give 
age and sex. “Healing Booms" No. 175 East 
Fourth sheet, Oswego, N. Y. Post Olliee Box

H A III A TI. HIM.*. .
I*. I.. TIA It I I CHILD. 
TIi -. MHS M l I SHHOOK Eft.

Meaning after Meaning,

Will. 13w*.Au.lti.

TERMS <' XML ihdei s Im ijfcok*. lobe sept h) Expiry*, 
inii't hr arri'iiipaiilrd in all i^f ^drl c vdi. Whi p Ihr neiiiry 
'i pt h md 'UlHcivlit to till Iio* order. Hm I'akim r imbi be

«»)• nuh r' for Ihmk'. io in' hunt by.Mall, mii't invaria
bly be mviimp.uih-d b> ra^h b» tli«' amount of f.o h bidui,

Ato Book piiblhlml hr England bi Amur? a, not out of 
print, w III Ih* M*nl by m:ill or i*xpii*'*i. *

XJij' i'MtJilQgiie-orilookM.KH biK price*. A c.. 
kciU Tree. . . > '. —....... ‘ • '

J. V. Mansfield, Test Medicm, answers, 
sealed letters,at 361 Sixthav., New York. Telins, 
$5 and four 3-eent stamps. Ol. '

• -♦•♦-^__  - '
Sealed. Letteks Answered’ bv K. W.. Flint. 

3H West 2Itb street, New York. Terms ?2Tind” 
three stamps. .Money refunded if not answered,

”M Competent Physician.—Tlie best mid must 
efliyient healer in Boston is Dr. J. T. Gilman Pike. 
He compounds his own medicines, is a mesiner- 
izer, skillfully applies the eleefrd-magiietie bat
tery when required, administers medicines to his' 
patients witli hisjiwn hands, has had forty years’' 
experience as a physician, mfd cures nine out of 
every ten of Ids patients. Uis ollii'it is in tlie l’a- 

. vilio’n, 57 Tremont Jtiwt, Boom (J. Aii.'tl.

Dr. Slade, now located at 113 Fourth avenue, 
New York, will give special attention to the

Ihli!<- '< chc' and pel '"hag •- « ho li

POSSESS THE (’HARM of NOVELTY.
Wllllrlhr) generate r<*llU>-ll'*ll licit Ijiri ;i|r I Hr :U|>1 1 al- 
ti.ilili*. Wltln'Ht qhr-.i|i>nhig the e'*milhrh>”>' "t liiilli "t 
any pai( <4 Ihr Bibb- Hm-M. .in4 v.nlimit ati;». k.itpi.u any 
mtE <1 •hniiihialbin "t hiihibhi.il. Mt:, I’l |s \M.t"ll"i\- 
Illg Ilir ch'.n IrtKlhigs ■*( light'iv hb li . .

Johrr the Revelator
fiiniNiviL »• valuin'1* iihfU "f lb>* pi"mlii'*m Bi1'! * .inaneS

’ v, v v £. y v .
“A Novelty among Novelties I ” 

WluU 2,000 Editor# Say.
x^oUNG FOLKS' KURAI. I'Ihe liiigiX aiid liamLiHiie'i 

I papei (nryoung ...ph*rxiani. •.,
ON apian p^culhirlj Ils unn. dlMeiciil (nun a’ny other 

hi style ami rmitrnU. . . ’

I’NDERTAKING i<>Mippl} wants that m vri beRte 
J have 1 "‘rn supplied,' • ' . ’
Vwhomr In notiiitii or rlt v'leiuhl hr \\ It limit it —

(i RLATEST.newqiaper snnes'er the last Hun' 
t tear* adei bled bit. . .’ * • .

• Wlujt 100.000 Krtidei s Sny. '
M'LL id the Intelr<ihig. Hie nmu'lhg. ami ihe hi'tiur- 
’ live old folk* ami numg alike mp'j 11. .

Ol’ It lioim>:ur happier for h* ptc-rnn'aml tearlilngs - 
I*\rct i|*pn) tiling rbr for Ilie tilling. . ’

"inpare with It

I) Ihg tlp"ti ||ir\v| \
ic«ngul/cd. wUHrtel devoted Daci- *’f J Uy. J.* »}'•'•• and l!' 
roiileitipii > also, |" c'HhiaH- I*. v hli nu>ie 'Il'Ci uh!mH|p^

itlip anihoi 'iiix ihai it i*-u t ht« t« .:<<i :h<-ma^t'.. j;u|ht 
than |ur si h"lai' aii'l ri ln<"<;'.ui l

IT IS-WELL ADAPTED TO SUPPLY
the want*' M I'.ibtrb'LM l" bh « t. TH • hai.u b i aii*Y hd i Hu.

BEY IT! BEAIHT! ( IR(TLATE IT!
I'm* Ihe po*1 w IIIkmiI MirrllirlMic II to the pevM'iil 
. iim'Hie pri'M'til to llltiiiiliialeniiil dheuiei'■

W. H. MUMLER

Ah mediums hivhv»h_ Evening, free confcicuce, TIh-n. E. 
Moon, I’ltsldu^. •

Chaiu.estown.—ErenimrSbir lMl.—'X\w. reg
ular course of free meetings at this place; which 
was so suceessfully.condueted through tlie season 
of 1872-3, was re-eommeiieed on tlie .second Sun
day in September. The attendance since tliat 
time lias been good, and the interest on the in
crease. New speakers are weekly introduced in 
the conferences, and good music is furnished by 
il volunteey ehoir. . .

Maki.boho’, Mass.—Sidney Howe writes tliat 
the course of lectures of the.Spiritiuilist Associa
tion of this place was opened by Dr. 11. 1’. Fair
field of New Jersey,.Det. 19th. ’ His subject was 
“ Tlie Origin iind Tendency of Modeim Spiritu
alism,” mid his remarks were provocative of 
deep thought and earnest inquiry. “

trvaUihqit of disease. Also keep 
edivs for Ast hunt and Dyspepsia.

BUSINESS'CARDS.

._OI.
. . ExIriior'Iiiiiii'.v AHruciioiis.

REW ARD?* in ca*ili given-for Pr'i-.x hold “composl 
1 tbms” stories. 'k« h lm'. p"« m**. de,

IT N |Q I' |'.7 I vatu IV*. Iiuii't' Htpl lid'l gailfc*, Ihlrri" 
/ uiiui'"I puz/.li *. sixteen lai gv pag* '. .

"iic-vlgh'ih of e;i»*h number lor dlah-gm*!

SPIRIT-PHOTOGRAPHER

NAN FKAN<TS<*O.< AE., BOOK DEPOT.
At No. 31!) Kearney street (im stairs) may be Hmmlon 

sale the Ba nn i:u of Light, ami a gem'ral variety of Spit'- 
itiinliM iiihI Kefbrin BookN. nt Eastern prices. Also 
Adams A* ( u. > Golden I’ctt*. Phnn'livHcN. NiM'ncv’M 
Vomitive wild Negative Fowdrri*. Oiton * Anti* 
Tubticeo.”l*repiii‘iilions. Dr. Mowr’N Nutritive 
Cortmouinl. elr. Catalogues anil Circ ulars mailed flee. 
<«' Remittances in U. S; em rem-y ami postage stamps re
ceived al par. Address, HERMAN SNOW, I’. U. box 117, 
Sail FrailtWo, Cal.

^.HovenienfA'ol'I'CcturerNniKl MetlitiiUH.
c. Fannie Allyn, willing from Sall Laki; City, Umii. 

under date of <»cl. Mh. fnrwards At for <mr Free Circle 
fund, and reports that gre.il. Interest In the came exists lit' 
that locality. Three Iridmes delivered by her In the rlhy; 
called together large ami lei ices, mid elicited many Inquir
ies on the subject of Spiritualism. . ’ • ’

Mrs. N. J. Willis will speak In Berrys Hal’, Marlboro*. 
Mass., Sunday. Oct. Wtli, at 2 ami ns r M. .

.1. William Fletcher speaks In Town Hall.^Lmwnlmrg, 
Mass., Nov. 2d: in Faiieiill I lull, Manchester,rN. IL, Nov.

WASHINGTON BOOK DEPOT.
RICHARD ROBERTS, Bookseller. No. UC« Seventh 

.street* above New York avenue. Washhiglqm I).(.*., keeps 
constantly for Sale the Banni:k<>F Light, and a full Mipply 
of the Spiritual mid Hr form Worku piilillsheu, by 
JNilby X Kh hx.,.. .

VEILBONT BOOK DEPOT.
J. G. DARLING A (.'Ou Lunenhingii. Vt.. keep for sale

Spiritual. Iltdbriu and Jllsccllnnroto* Book*, pub- 
Rshud by Colby A Rich. , ’~

DENY EK, COL.. HOOK DEPOT.
RICHARDS Afo.. am Unmer street. Denver. Vid., 

keep for Sale a supply of the Npiritunl mid Rclinm 
Book* published by Uolhy X’ Rich, Alsu the BaxaEK UP 
Light. . ■ . ‘

- CIAIVF.I.AN'It. O..BOOK l>iII*<»T.
LEES’S BAZAAR. Hi tViH«ll:iiul tivcmiu. riuvulnml. o. 

All the Spiritual ’mid Liberal Book# ami Vapci’M kept fur 
hale. ' . : . _

H'dh and 23d: In North Sclmafe all let-
ters to he addressed In West ford, Mass.. <

Dr. Samuel Maxwell KIwlitrhig and holding svaiicvs.for' 
tlie Ehst Society.of Spiritualists ^»f Chicago, III,, during 
this month. nt thrirhal!. bl*Clark street, rornerof Mini-
rue. at Iinan .x. m. and 7 the Lyceum meeting nt
•12 Nt.' Tlie Doctor.’while under coin ml, answers questions 
from the audience on all subjects of general Interest, and
afterwinds give
The answers

description* of spirit' friends present.
and descriptions are of such a character ns to

profoundly IntercM every one present. ’ .
■ P, *C. Mills, of North Wutm bpro', . Me., ^wllt answer 
rails to lecture. . . ;

Mrs. E. Paul speaks In South Church. Glover, Vt.. the 
first Sunday la November. ., • •

. Some people are never contented. After hav
ing all (heir limbs broken, their- heads smashed 
and their brains knocked out, they will actually 
go to law and try to get further damages.'.

Can there be any greater dntiige In the world 
tliiui for any one to guide and direct his course by 
the sound of a bell, and not by his own judgment 
and disyetion.—AiiMhm. '

A few days since, a -seedy person applied to a 
wealthy citizen for he.lp, and received, the small 
•sum of live cents. Tlie giver, remarked, as he 
handed him Die pittance, ‘;Take it, you are wel
come ; our ears are always open tothe distressed.” 
“Tliat may be,” replied the recipient, “but never 
before in my life have I seen so small an opening 
for such large ears.” , .

Received: A copy of theElgin.Watch Com
pany’s (Illustrated) Almanac for 1874.

A Minneapolis painter received an order from 
a restaurateur to paint'll sign witli the word 
“Oysters” in various languages, so that a man 
of any nationality might understand Hint tliat 
'was tlie place to get bivalves. And that painter 
went to work and made tlie sigq read, “American, 
Dutch, Norwegian and French oysters.” Any 
one ought to be able to suit himself from such ah 
assortment. ‘ .

A Select Committee of tly, House of Commons 
have come to the conclusion tliat imprisonment 
for small debts ought to be abolished. Seven 
thousand persons were imprisoned in 1872 for 

'debt, and more than half of them for default in 
payment of sums between five and forty shil
lings. ' ‘ .

In'1 he Hunt
in® retnriiHh after a year's labor. 
Jmrold home in Michigan, and

It is better jo hunt up and educate abandoned 
children than to hang them when old,

Loth Ciwtclar and Gambetta are Jews.

NT. EOF IN. MO.. BOOK DEPOT.
; Western Agency tor ipcMne id the Banneii of Light 
’and all Idbcml and Npirltnnl BookN. I'npcr* nnd 
MngiraiiivM. Also. Adams A Co.'n (HiLDEN TENS 
AND PAJtLHH G,JJ//:.S. the Magic Comb; ami VnRalc 
Armor Soles. DR. SToREirx NUTRITIVE COM
POUND. SP E NT$4' S v< IS IT I V E AND N FA IA TIV E 
POWDERS. Comtfess Record Ink. Slathmeiy. Ac. HEN
RY HITCH Ct H.K>-tlH Nmth FIHh street, bl. Luuls. Mo;

- — ._._;..' -^.^- -------- -- ’
KOCIIENTEK. N. V.. BOOK DEPQT. .

1). M. DEWEY. Bookseller. Anatic Ilali.JpicJirsfcr. N.
Y., keeps for sale the Nplrhunl mid Kvtbrm Work* 
published by Colby A Rb n. Give him a rail.'

will answer calls to lecture or al tend funerals during ihe 
present season. Address 331 Jefferson A venue, Detroit,-’ 
Mich,’. . - ’ .... . • %

Mrs. M.4. Wllcoxson's nddrE*H.j^ furthytholler, ^ 
Longiimnt, Boulder Comity, Colorado, care P. S. Hin
man, Esq. Wherever she lias lectured hi the West’she 
has aroused a widespread interest. ’
-Ji-H^-Randall,.of Clyde, <\hid,' writes..Ort. IfAh,' that 

on or about tlie 1st of December he shall start oil ti lecturing, 
tour, In cbmpanywlth Henry B. Allen, the physical nicdl- 
nm. They propose demonstrating the fact that phcmmic- 
nal and Intellectual education In,Spiritualism can be mini** 
aged Blether.. Address Mr. IC. as above. ’

Thomas Cook. ;*the noted spiritualistic..medluhilsik'. 
naturaHstic speaker, Is proclaim lug, ‘ Awake! ye denizens 
of earth, for tlie kingdom of heaven Is at hand!—Nature's 
simplest) purest, dlvlhcst form dr government!’. Ami lie 
will, after Ids Eastern tour, speak iirthe Smith this1 whi
ter,‘going byway of Washington to New Orleans. Ad-‘ 
dress, Berlin Heights, Ohio, care. A. F. Page.” • .■ '*

’ ERIE. VA„ BOOH DEPOT. '
OLIVER SPA Fl‘<HUE the veteran bookseller and pnb- 

Usher, keeps on sale nt his More, wet French street. Li b', 
Pa... nearly alt of I he muM popular NpirltmillMtir Kook* 
of the times. Also, agent for Hull A <*haniberhilii*s Mag
netic ami Electric Powders .

. ai stkaliAn book depot. ‘
' Ami Agency lortim Ba nn »;u of Light. W. H. TERRY. 
No. tin Russell st reel. Melbourne. Australia, has fur sine al! 
the works on Spirit ualhm. LI HE It A L AND HE Mt It Al 

-W0HKS. published by Colby A Rich, Boston, U. S., may 
at all times be found there. ’ .

.. without aijy 
nr. ■
ubllmc'f WcM-

out bring p^ 
stamp to ■

470 West#iii£fiM

mlum
ipoM reliable limlhml id 'I hetaprnt |i

Ml.50 p.*r tear: lour roj

idld gold ling h'l •Hili a»». eh
’ A |<ali'«>f ihr Y"t sg F«U.K** Rritll.f ht"irHi'm'DI

Elrrnlral ( lihl< 
hallcpls fol riel 
highly "ie’ i*"fl,

•/ Without extra, ch: 
n 1 sped, icady lor tram In 
delivered by agent. . ■

onr veiir. iXrhidhr.t tl«~rHi>»iiio'.

Thr Wr.' iti; »>n trial “ three

A.i.ii..:s H. N. F. LEWIS, Publisher, 
ihl. 11. 2l....«ls . H7 Wcl Ma.ll-'MI M.. «.|I1«-A< 

Cliiirvovuiil jh'iiieal I’riielwe!

r suiii*’ 'ittlng*.

W. H. MUMLER

THE NEW EREM’H SYSTEM
O F M E D I CA L EL ECTR I C I T Y.

M 1.'. WM 
DIM.I

A R-

PHYSICIANS
E'p-rl:dl>: Examimill"h' imide f"r piti»-hts ;iI11| utii*|- 
rimi* bj Hm • . ’ .

Ii'tliillihle EleHricnl (Taniai Diaixiiosis
;ilid:irkmo\ led; it - lenUHriU

.U^mwtl<‘u*tu Awalumx toi l PiiV'io.ogx. lllu* 
drmhd model'. . . - '
|.m West Bl""klhie* 1 leif. B"«1"U. *M d<>n1 fl"t

. ..... * • • .‘' | Miui'1. i.Ght .• hum x tiMin i» ,\. M. Ju -. r. m. I'll •••?.!

R.ErMQ V Attn^ HAZELTON, 
'..— I Specialty Pliotitgfiijdier

DR. STORER’S OFFICE
(Formerly nt 1117 Harrison Avenue) 

Is now 'in tho beautiful and commodious 

Banner of Light Building,

NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE

Itu \\ ,isii1 i,^i..ii 'i H ■•:. i. M.t".

1 )KOr. LISTER. ( rormerly of Bieiom) can
1. !>t* r"ii'Uhr»| in li in-i al :C« Dili au inm N« t\ Y"ik.

SPIRITUALISTS’ HOME.
RonM*.lo kt l>> ilwd.o "i wr»-k. it; Brachm.. Ih-mt

PllIEADEEVIIbA BOOH DEPOT.
HENRY T. CHILD. M. D.. Ml Rare street. Philadel

phia. Pa., lias been’appointed audit for the Banner of 
Liirlit.nml will take orders for ail of Colby A Rich’s Pub- 
llcatlomc. Spiritual ami Liberal Rooks on Sale as above; 
also by DR. .1. H. RHODES, ins Spring Garden slteel. who 
will aell the hooks ami papers nt his mitre and at Lincoln 

-Hull, corner Broad and Coates streets, hi all the Spliltuai 
meetings. ~’“____ •

• EON 1)0X. ENG.4 kook depot.
4. BURNS Progressive LUuaiy. No. 15 Southampton 

Row, Bloomsbury Square. Holborn. W.C.. London, Eng., 
keeps for sale the Ban nek of Light and other Spiritual 
Publ leal loo *• . . .

sheets.
. JI BN. .MAGGIE A. FOEN OM. x

Tim widely kmiwfl Spiritual ChiliV"\:mi. r.xamlhr* pa- 
Grills from’»ll’|•l'••,k A. M. tn.’Hi'rhtrk P. M. dally.

DIE NTOKEK will prr.'uiially ahrml patient', and 
whalcvepsplrniinl height ami practical Imigtmmi ami ev 
perleiur can accomplish, will hei 
curing the *lek. .

Path'iil* In (Im coiHitiy. and 
ntokeivn new vitae KI 
and Nervous Dlsca*es. wlllmldrc

Dll. II. B. STORER.
<i. i. a-.. No; 9 Montgomery Place, Boston.

BIBLE SPIRiTUALISM,.
lx44oi-:th^ EiwiimA'iirRcii 

' • Of Eddyville. Iowa.
ON THE AFTERNOONS AND EVENINGS OF JULY

' 21, 22, 23, 24. 25 AND 26, 1873, ■ ' .

Between Rev.F.W.Evans anil R,G. Eccles,'
QUESTION:—“ Does the Bible sustain Modern Spir- 

' ■ . itualism’” .

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Spiritual and MitfcellaneoiiN Periodic 
cals for Sale at this Oilice:

Bhittan’S JoTUNAh of Spiritual Science, Literature.- 
Art and inspiration. Published hi New York. Price bO 
cents. .

The Lonbon SpihitpaL Magazine, Price30cents.
Human NatPue: A Monthly .Journal of ZaMicScience 

and Intelligence. Published In London. PrhelTceiits. Y
THE REl.iGlo-Pllll.osoPHK’AL .Igcknal: Devoted to 

Spiritualism. Published In Chicago. 111. Price 8 cents.
The • Little Buci/i et. Published In Chicago, Ill.

WORTHY OF A ROTHSCHILD
Is Brown’" Shiiki*|H‘rlim Alnntnar lor IS71. It 

■falrlv glows with qnnlathiii' awl llhisinithms h"iii the 
“ Bawl (»f Avon. *’ an*! fn’tn top lo toe Is man’s life lllustra- 
(wl. 1 shall print four miUlotrubiiles or more, ami being 
desirous of making the ilhirllHitlon-of them ns rapid as 
possible, I will send ten or tUlecn copies five, prepaid, to 
anv one who will judiciously dlMmse o| them hi Hudr local- 
lly. Address Dll. <L PH ELI’S BROW N. No. 21 Grand.

THE SECOND AND THIRD YOLTMES
r-’^ OF THE • —

SOUL OF THINGS,
Or, Psychometric Researches amt Discoveries 

. ■ in (hrthy. Archeology. Geology 
' anil Astronomy. •

BY WIM.IA.H DENTON 
Author of-“Our Planet,’

3XTJE"W TVEXTSIC.' • "

TINY’S SPIRIT-BIRTH.

The Chci, ibi.e. ? Priced cents. ,
The HEirAi.ii of iikaltii and Joehnal or Physical 
t’LTTRE. Published UY New York. Price Ei cunts.

■fir a x^fl^I^YA Agents for the people's paper, 
WAN ± ILIJ. ■•THEl'li.NTHIHt'TOll.lo.lv 

teen-page. niidenoniitiath»iiai. religions, family'johrnal, 
Thirteen department'. Rev. A- IE Earle writes for Jt.

' RATESJJTjMJiymiSING.
Each line In Agate O pv. twenty cent# for the 

find, and dineeii edit* for every Mul»M>qnent in- 
Mertlon.

NV1XTAE NOTICES. - Forty cent* per line, 
mnhni. each liiKerf Ion. .

BUSINESS CABDS.—Thirty cent* per line, 
Agate, each InM’rtloii.

Payment* In allI caw** In advance. _

jC*- For all Ad vert iMHncntm printed on the Sth 
page, 20 cent* per line for earn insertion.

#5" Adv*’' "dementk to he.rpnowed nt continued 
rate* riitihl i»e left at our Oilice before ISM.on 
Monday.

pi ar. Aghuls mrel gn'M Mirn!^. < mu says: 
*2u a «hxy for (lays In Mirrraslmn1’ Another 
In three hours." Another; ,'*lt seis Rm'IL 
'ions large. For terms, samples, etc.. ;u 
EARLE, II ( unMlil.r.. Boston. Mass.

n-ss ADAMS ACT 
Hostoil, Mas**.'

- Made S' 
Commis. 
•ss d5 H.

*» Bruinlirld street, I'libll'h

rVHE friends of the Eqst wishing my services 
1 as a lecturer, accompanied Gy M RS. OLIVE SMITH, 

an liisphalhm:il singer, can address me rare. Mas. A. E,

Ort. 2*).—lw .THIS. AMELIA FOEBY
VjT^. BLODGETT, Psychometric Beader, 21 
JjL TpuuyNDJi sheet, opposite’PnivlUcm.e Depot, Button.

Looking Beyond, 
. BY .1. O. BtlCBETr.

w c lti« ii In ihr mithiii’s U'tml fin-&c.

11m lit ill as It I* lute resting. 11

6f panoramic views of umlialrd niiVmalnes* YimM-rauiy. 
It Weals of the spit Huai man. which Is Ilmira Lilian. and

• The first volume Will hr hsuf'd lii two wrvks, ami tint .-ec 
oml soon after. • . ' ■ . . . ,

Sold by Subscription, and directly from tho Publisher 
■ only.

Agents wanted, to whomliberal terms will bo given, 
and exclusive territory. , •

Semi for synopsis. Sample re .plcs .sent-, post-free, on 
receipt of price. Address W. DENTON*, rublInker.

Oct. 27. —tw V. O. Box 1 K>0, Boston. Mom*.

iiaki.es
morning..Hr
hiihibhi.il
TOll.lo.lv


.OCTOBER 25, 1873.’

Bcssagc pcpadmcnt. Nu«. Jdriluali’hi Ini' wli. n I w:i' IhT". I lii’livvcil that Chii't wa< tu 
I’lTb’i" all it- u:iian' Jmak’’ hi' 'it’uihI nppearani’" "ti tlii'i aith in a

LIST 0J1 LECTURERS.

Each M/ IIrpaitHunt of tin- Ban-
ner of Light w. ’cl.iim w-h 'pokm by il..- >pnii 
Wlll»" mull" it brill ' through til" ill'trumrllt;l’lim!f

MBS. J. 11. CONANT. ;
Whi!<• in :in abnm ifyil c. unlit inn rnllrd thr t ruurr. 
Thrse Mi/L-ugr- imli. atr that 'piiit -r.ni \ «ith 
thrill t'.ir . lull ar|. I ,-l n - I.f "' >1 rad. hlr p, that 
beyond -ul.- thri p.| g".-d"i . ill. But th..'.’who- 
k*aje thr raith 'pl.rir in an umb ir...p. d 'latr, 
evrntmulv plogr •■ mt’i a l.iglo i rmiditi"ii.

We n.'k'tl.r irad. I.. I' .'.nr no'dortniii’ put 
forth b> 'pill!' Ill tlr -r r.’hunii' that d”.-' Hot 
Commut uitk.la' or I.- r na-on. All ovpro" in 
niu.’h of ti nth a- thr} p.-ir. hr -immoie. '

i\thin
Sli'diuiii'. jmirim!', peri-i very ,'liml lime, when 1 died, 

tmeebd with spit it uali'io ; that- the (’hri't-prineipb' w.t' 
nd it i' a tint patmil to >piiHnaii-m, but that'’' tlie wa;

•a-tdiiiiu' iniinl 11ml the public *b» n't >up- 1 r*t in my lelit*imp . 1 tried to live up b* it. but I 
inii' that aie nm popular. Ju*t*make a ' xva* drmuhully disappointed when 1 ii'd into the

il i-, nml it *dh 'r wmld. mid found h*»w thin 
■ Imped that *lii iidfully dTsippidntrd. I "a*

lut imt'B,iniier w il! by amLbt e iilitain'iieh w ithmit'any kind ul a eiimpa's. without any 
d in tli.'lieai t' ut ail t into Spiritualist'tlr.it guide at all. 1 didn't know whether I was

(

Tlie Bunner ol'l.ighl Tree C ircles.
Th.-. < si ' !»•- ah' Lrbl ;ii

1 h I . A • '• V-', f

tin.-.

,ii Musi' x x. 'It t -ti x v 'and 
-.,ai*, Th,- Hall w ill hr* up,-a 
vie, ' Hmm. I.,,- at pi... i-. l\ 
Hell mill th- d',1’1' Will be

it will bo mire*>itod, ami' the spirit wbrld will m» 
bi obliood !«• run a xain ty tlo atio to ojvo y<h 
tho hir.id <•!" In axon ’ Tli.it G tho truth. itH a 
it r. inn (Hthijox bjrthioh would six that wa 
nihiiih^' tho ibwil ^ woikdmp to linni-h tin 
l.oiil'^ tablo, \ i i x xxV-11 ; havo it that whVri

tu gu tu heaven nr tu hell. It 
In-lure I' emild learn Hu- truth 
get out of I he darknc".

: Now, 1 want my daughter 
, sum.'-thiiig about tlu-c thing'.

11 tin- d. \ il can \\r -hall
In-vet\ qlad G' ii'e him. I...eif.q-, mnh-t -iinn 
riieuni't.iii.... . H .• mt.iiulv u- ni ' e".ity ;i'Ga. 
btiel. \\ ,■ pay limim ami homage to both, In’

advanced in years now 
"lav in till-* world. 1! '

, and ra

. . . . ean-e, tor-ooth. we leeoguize both a- Ilie Wolk of
el.......!.toj!i,i adow mg-ijiti.iiic,- ma .-xit until , ’,,- , . > .
the.!.-. ./I’tke-.al,.’" 11. m.a-eol m’.’. "it X . !""1 " ,l'""’' ’"•|"'1.' ‘"J'hvHionol power
UKI "In •> ‘He
vi>’, ~. tf., I.i, t it.ii't be 'icnilied tu the I linitman. 
and pet mi - 'imi will be ■_’iai:t..d t” iH ire alt.i the 
I’Xpuiitn ti el lire mimit- s Bui it i' tu In- hup, d 
tll.lt M-ib.l' W ill lelu.utl till ul-^liullt tin-'......lull, 
:i' er m r s-pit it ii.di-t 1-iiuW' th.it di'l m bing iiillu- 
cm ■ s pr'slime inb.umutii. mid thi- mn spirit 
fueii.!. p.uti’ i.'.iil'i . iii.-m iipui, ii' lu a\uid. if

ill life. We believe tiiat' Hie ruling power !'D| 
God. and ‘that il. i- God . and, whether it t’lm'f'. . 
expir"'nm iif l.iieif.’.r or in Uabriel, in tin' pro'- ! 
titute ot in the-mini'.l.T in the pulpit, il is.God'' !

umk i but h».perform our <hvh urll. If

dfiH-t <;v 
’ hr ti 
arc often 
•rtudiencr.

Pi' will i. adil\ ■ ouim m bi mir nil'-. 
e.|U.-lioti' au-wiiid ad thr'r .SramT. 
propmuided bi imliiidoal' among the 
Him-.' n ad t" the r-mlioHiitg intrlli-

Me are tiller- id the soil, b l II' du it Mell ; if we 
are traebel' Ilf the people, jel l|' give tile lliglle'l 
It mb'in ■eau. Whatever mnv be mir ’leeiipa-
Hun. uiir mi"iuii in lim,AG- di’milil..vai'h mi.'

gi'iici- bv 'lie i imii mini, me 'i-ut in by euiii-puiid- 
ent ‘ '

Solicit.-d 
Mil-.

Tllc'd.t 
r. m. .*

IlllVr tli>- pl A ll'

Pg mu < ■iioh’-lloom

ahi! h itri * oil I he
tiiblf 6-1 liii’ I ali'U. i by I In-.'|-Il it- Hi-t. pI it" 
oil" ii- two pi”| ri qiii 'tioh'. :ii|ili""in:; tbv 'pii it 
qil"'linn"il b\ hi.~ III I"-I I a! I pa III" thi-n pill tlli’lll 
in inr-nni’ii'p".'rat it. 'ini wiit" your own ad- 
<li"." on th" I’liii hqn’. At il." "In-" oi thi’.'i'aiiiT’ 
th" Chairman mil o t in n tin- iHliT to tli" wi it"i. 
Qni’'tiniu i''hoiilil not plaia- IrttiT' Im ati'WiT 
upon mir । iir!" tali!" ............ li’iiatby r"pli">; 
othm ui'" llivy will ba ili'atqioniti’il. .

' ■ ">■ Invocation.’
, .M,aCJl;i'.winbmi of ,Gnd the Katiu r and tluy 
love of ’(.ind Hu' AbdluT le-t iip.m H'this.lii^H'] 
leading in one step neater he.iieii, Hinging 
baek uiie hinieiii the'hallows of the ph'l Ihat 
may nlnsti’iqati’iiud our presi nt. befogging our
Vision, lie 
thy krt piyu up arc• ciinUcil |1|h>ii tli< IhAihii

lnpklhtrd ih'MIrs XX it hill 
lc lor iiUrrinnv. that boat

*»i t:* x ft I Ii।hi 
our >ouG thid 
agiiiiri t bp b;ns

th mi. . latlier. Al el ler. gife in that w i'duni. give 
il-that powej al'n to aiRuupalil Ihe wi'doin, by 
whi' ll we 'hall be i'ha 1 iled . to lead thyehildi'eli 
ill Hu- daik.i"'" of .hiunali tile out of tlial 
darkue-' min elvaiei 'light. There never wirsa

I.Y-AX-nr.i: s. Khtiauii', i;>iSmith Market sireet. Ibu- 
lull. Mil'.'.

Mu'. M. c. Ursm.nTT will li’i'fui.’ iilfeiTuiii’Suuihivsln 
.laiu;ib'a:ii"l Bmiilvllh’,'Vt., until further nut leu. Address 
Jamaha. Vt.

Mt:s. .1 r.Ysti:s. Ki no. I Myniestreet, I’riwTdence, It I
Mn~. l’Al.l s A J. Kuticu t s, CarpentmA im-, in. ’
Mu-, c. A. KiilUUSs. Heaver l'alh, l’a.
MU'. I'.i.vii: V WIILKI.OUK Ilfitiii.Ks, Havana, III.

1 di.I n't know

jl h. I wa- lion-
la-'

knal, care hr. c. Bunkie while

t llii- thin4' ami
H r.al HI "“k 11 lie

IUkIhV -
Albin

iiitiiw—. 71 West 51th-I.. Sew York.
UilJH C sp. nkrr. HLill 1 h'ltont. V(.

s<.i Bid 11 ln \x HI I.Ttim- In Th tn-

(Tube il-eful, (his Iht should hr rr'lablf.

tat. 7.

>l|e
an’t have long ,to

will Mi-ah hi Ph ihonth. M;

tiin.' 'In' inad'1 hrisrlf
li-h.li Hi'lulil

Jami- sholi.. hisplraltonal speaker, 211 North Utb 
Miuut. l'lHlaileh<hia. Pa.

M. L. >herman. name speaker. Adi Ian. Mlrh.
Mas C. A. Shertvi n. ToxxiiM'ml Centre. Mass.
Mid*. ahiheM. sn;vi.N>.ins,hKlionaLei:ueiu<mt,N.H.
Mr*. R. K. MohpAHP vx 111 lecture on spiritualism, and 

demonstrate the truth of spirit return through the inedl-

Mio. Lai it a (Ti'i’Y Smith. 1 Atlantic .street, Lynn, 
Ma’--.- .

Mi:-. Ji Li i A. II. >i ii i:k. Ilmi't.'ii. f InrlTi, will nn- 
>«■•! call' t<> La lnu’ mi '|’lrituali-m ami IX’foi m subject', 

Julis Ilnnws t-MHTt. s|2 X m IliTial l> >t i cel, I’hlltulul-, 
|.hia. I’a. . . '

Mil'. < ai:tut: A. Sroi r. l:i'|<ltall"iial speaker, 10Cltap-

Mus 
Minn.

swain. In-plralh’nal, Union L^akoa,

acqnainti'il with wliat i' tn I'mii" ; it would by 
bettor Im'hor if she did. I lliminht if I vanin to 
llii' jilavr, 1 'll b" nini" liki-l' tu lilld lii'l’.thail ill 
any oilier way. I don't know..Imt it serins ti 
nm I aiir mijni; to find Iut. 1 bid you uood-day

'trivr to p'.-itorm that nii"ion well. Hint vW mny ! 
irrrise. at 'omr time in lifr, Ihr approbation of e 
our ou n .'on!', in. thr ” Well drum! good and. 
faithful "a-i viiut." Wlmn we ran. sav to our- 
'rlvo' thi> murh, Wr-.-hall liuvr gainrd a gloat' 
vir'.oiy- wr -.hall hai r rom|ni-rrd sr]f ; we diall 
have ai i'’’ii luit of much darkue.'.', and bri’mim ■ 
paitiripant' of murh light and murh wi-nioih. l 
spiiiluaii'iii. we rejojrr Io ,'iiy, ipfaj liraring its!
majority mu'"l".' are growing strong and 1

n 1 am very much obligrd tn ymi
l.tii<l I*m| bh'A y«»nt and the anui’I^br kind

Mbh. '
:. MIU.ml. X. II. -
• nr Ila Ainu i:v. Aiik’U-ta. Me.
. hi-plialli-iial 'p.-aker id, -plrllmil 
'. :is7 W.-M Mmll-I.u 'I.. I’liha-jn, II.

Ui 1.1.r.M.. IM W. leili -I.. X. Ymk.

ymi
IllniWN. si. .l,.|ih-linn < . utre. Vt.
I Ml Uui n ioN will 'peak 111 Wa-hlnq’ti’ii.

IL - .. iliirlng .Xorrini’cr: In Trie. X. Y..'Inrlm; lMl*ru-

liim.and vriy'omi it will bi’ a gianl in Ihe mid'l : 
of ihe other pigmy religions qr spiriltml faiths. 
It I' ib’-Jmed to overshadow all other religions, 
and draw all others unto it'elf. and To be the j 
Chrisj-priueiple proplvsied of in ancient duys, ■’ 
and iTalt/i'd to, at • least, a small extent, in tlie ■

i. John Henry Sleeper. ■
My folks are very anxious to knowhow I died, 

it M-enis they never hud any eerfeet information 
iiboul.me. I don't know a-this way of bringing 
it will .'lift'em, and I don't l are.- lt is all the', 
way I ’ve got-. If auyliiidy-el.'i'can do any bet
ter,-let'em go ahead and do it. '. ■

My name was John Henry Sleepiq’. I -was horn 
in Bi llows Calls, Vt. My folks live there. I was 
wounded and taken prisom rat tlie bailie,of Cold 
Harbin, and was carried to one of their prison^ 
hmisi’s on Belle Isle. I died ol' lay wounds. 1 
ijid n't-sutler long, lieeaii'e my wounds were of 
such a nature that there was short work imide. 
Now. my mother, brotlp’i', all of us were taught 
tu believe in tlie giiiirdiaii'hip of angels. _Whal 
dors il luean '.'-’J suppose she will say, angels are 
ind the departed spirits of our friends. Well, 
iiiidher, you won’t ever see any other angels, 1 
take it,'.except those that' haye mice Juul bodies 
of .llesh and blood, and if V'pi think it worth your

AiUmy.'N. V.
Mi:-. Aiiby 

CJiarirMiHVij. M;i

a hl.h"li plari-, I.iiKiI.t Mirt-t,

Mil*. E. |(t RR. Ilt>bl|;i| Inlilll. boX 7» SuUthpil d. •< J.’
Dr. Jx.'h - K. Bad.ey. uhrcagG. HL, ran* of IMIgiu- 

l’hll<«M>phii-:x1 Journal. •
. AlHHJ.L. BALi.nr. InspiKHhuial spmkuj', Chicago, HL, 
race R. I’. Journal.

1 Mu>. II. I*. M. BrLwn. National ('hy, San 1 Hugo Co.,

of l.ighE
A •. mh De* 

Ham Dennm.

.M.II

piT'oiit'day. . Oct. 7..

. Questions and Answers. ;.
Cox ruoi.i.ixu Si'i'tiiT.—Mr. Chairman, if you 

have questions, I am iiow ready to answer them.
i.ht.s.—(I’Tmii I'eb r I'olsoni; Harmony, Me.)' 

Cnii a. di'cmbodied spirit appear in any oilier 
term than that of the body it oeiqipied when liv-
ing mi I he .rarlh, and ran it npprar and di.-ap'

while ttf.maki’ thesetliings a mutter pf sefinus 
consideration, 1 will give you all thy Information 
1 can, straightening you out in a good ninny 
matters fimt nreawful crooked just now. I think 
II ,yoii ’ll write to Tom Eldeineyj at tlie present 
time in t'leyelnhd, lie will eorrobonite my .state, 
meiils, and so of course strengthen your f|iith. If 
ioil haven mind tit give me a cull/sn^ caii com- 
miiiiirate witli you in any other way, .1 sliall be, 
glad to du so. . , Oct. 7. '

A ., critainly. I
ptialiniiuf the tinth uf

am giving you an il- 
niy unirniative nxser-

Jjfu in speaking with vmi through tlii' iib’illum. 
! Spiril is capable of possessing it'elf u£ all kinds 

of matter, all forms, from Ihegriijiiof saiid to’
' the archangel. ■ . : ■
' *.’• —I I’l Olli “L. E. M.”| Docs Ibu grief of

liilie, i-li mir l .illuT, wlii n the Imuiaii heart had 
ipmc m i d "f 'piritu.it light than n't tile present. . 
AVe fe.-.l llii' ill mu 'mil', a.iid. fei lim: U, we.call” 
lipin I live tu ii’spuiid tumir med', and we know 
that we'ball lad call in vain. We thank thee, j

friends nf tlie dying retard the spirit’s release, or
ir.i’rease phvsiinl sutlX’lilig’.’ . . . >

A.-Yes.'liotli. ■ .
.<,>.—Their would it not lie bvUer.to leave .thiL.

ilium to spirit pjesenee alone at sucTi tiiiu s'.' .
A.—lii most instani’es'it would. . Oct. 7.

1 Mu*. J. 11. Millman slatham e.M. D., Milwaukee, 
AVI*. ' -

■ Du.-J. D. Seely xx III hTture on the Science of the Soul
• nt aux di*1atirr imt oxen.Ko mile* fn.in Imine. Address, 
• corner Main ami Eagle Mirri;*. BiHLiIh. N. Y.

Mr*. Nellie.Smi i ii, Inipie^jonaL Sting!*. .^Hch.
J. W. slaver. iiiMdiatloiial *peaker. Bxdhi, N. Y.
Jo*. D. >rn.E<. XX ex mouth. Mu**.
Elijah IL sxvackh xur.it. Det met. 9*2G(h avenue, N.Y, 
Die. E. .TH on E. in*plratbnt:»l. Genenm. III.

• J ame* II. shit Aim xx ill mi-xxer call* tn lerture and at- 
tem!Minerals. Addie-*Smith Arxxorlh. N. H.

•Mi:*. Ji i.i a A. markev, (ranee, Horner Ith and Marke
■ street*, i'uniden, N, .1.
. Mu*. M. E. ILSawyer. 27Milford-irret, Boston. Mu**, 
I Mu*. AlmihaW. smith, .'o Cumberland street, Purt- 
। land. Me. 4
I Am:am smith. E**/.. Iiopliathiiial. Sturgis, Mich.
i Mr*. M ary Lan* ion Strong, 7iiJrtfui.**»hstreet, Day-

Wi lh 'ley, Mass., caie. Wil-' 
■•, Kansas till fiirllirr imlle". i 
. ............... . ral.. ran- Hermnii'1 
Tram e, 137 Harrison avenue. J

A. II. >1111.ii. WrM I'alili'.'. 4

Mr*. M.vrriE L. cla'rki.. 90 M*VHm:ic street, Man

. . . . . Thmntim. N^-H.
George W. uarpi.ndi’.u. ciuhioxantXuid inspiraihm- 

hl ^puiUoT. Kumlidlvilh'. Ind.
Mh*. Liiha S. ( HAIG. I’pp
Lewi* F. Ci miung*. hrplialbum!, chlcogo, III,, care 

|{e1lghi-Phll<i.M'ph|c;i! Journal
M. u. Connelly. Lmibx 11!

er. will answer * all* m leciuic.— ' it
Mn*. M x in ei i a F.cco-*, t rum * . XV. HampMi\id. N. H.
Mi:*. M. J. (‘olhi. hn. I’hamplhi. Hennepin rm. Mluu,
Dll. il. II. CRANDALL. I*. «•. b*»X IXK Bl hlgepnh,! ColHU 

• Ira IL ITrti*. HaitbinL Uhrig
Mr*. Li * ia H.c**wlf*. <‘hdr.
Mits. Belle a. ru x.Mm.RLAiN.
Mils. J.- F. (TH.es. tian"*. 737 Hr ...
Dir. J. IL ( i i:ni im. ::'.* Wall-(reel. Bnshm, Maj'S.
Mr*. JenneiT J’.’Fl. xrk. ILirlfmd. Ct.
Du. James’Cimht.r’.* Bullebiiilalhe. <*.. will lecture ah*l 

lake Mibs*Tiptliin* tor tin- Banner of Light. . '
Du. J. R. Doty, Uodugtmi. La. " .

Hi:
Joten.. Pavilion. 57Tremont'Mm Boston;
.\N, Korkfold. III.
K«»s Davis. Oiang**. N.J.
hwey. M. D..\\ill answer calls for Snn-

Ai.iiimrsimir.MAs. Allegan: Mb h
.Mu'. Fax:m I: Davis smith. Ilranilon. Vt.
M ns. II. ’I', si nsiixs.' tranee, will lecture In Harrisburg, 
a., dnrliu: I bTcmt’ei: In lluel.' c,,.. Pa.. during .lann- 
1^: hi Wa-Jilm.-1-in. D.C.. during February. Address, ■ 
,u rv. Pa., 1',,1'm. . '
Mil'. P. W. STi.i’iir.ss. I ranee, Illi'L, Saeiamonto, Cal.
ArsTi;:: E. MMMoxs. Woo'i'iuek.A'L---- ^

I Mrs, r. M, NToXVE. Nat* Jom\ Ch 1.
’ Mr*. S J. >WA*iA.*hi*pliaHonul speaker, Noank.Conn, 
♦X Mits. U. M.SHAXV. (num4 speaker. Juliet, Will po., Ill,

II enry ntrai It. |h»xxag:ar, Midi. • ’ -
Dll. IL ll.NioiiF.it. 137 Han hoii avrinn*. Boston, Mass.
mtnufii Thom a*. HispiriHhuial. 2 Hi MD.'d.AJwrles- 

(own. Mu*s. . .
Mil*. Ainnf XV. Tanner. Bangor. Me. „ _ __ ^
N. A. Thomas. M. D.. Pennville. Iml. .

■ Mlts. RoixeiitTimmon*, Mexico. AiidiTaji Cq., Mo, ., 
: Mn*. CoraL. V.Tappan, rare «Banuerof Light, Bos- 
I (on. Sia***, • . •

Mns. N.\rah M. Thompson, inspirational.speaker, Ml 
' Nl. (Tali'-4reel. (Texeliiml. <L
I Mits. M. s. Thw'nsi.ndax ill speak in Philadelphia (hiring 
. (hHobcrnml November: In Washington durhig December.

Thoma* IL Taylor, hi spiral Iona I, Providence. K. 1. .
Br.N.I. Topp. CharloHr. Mh l*. „

• J-."H. W. ToollEY. Natick. Mass. - »
Hrik-oN Ti ttle. Berlin Hdghts. o.
Mrs. E. T. Triigo. 1 try, Spring Gaid'‘H street, Phlladel- 

1 HLA*\rAVTON Walker. A. M.. Dansvlllh N. Y» ' 
' F. L. II. Willis. M. D.. Willimantic. Conn,, box362,

N. Frank XV Hi tew ill speak hi Halford Springs, Cohn., 
during October: In Sprlngtldd, Mass., during Novcipber, 

1 Address as above. ......
Jami * Wheeler. Lltdtfldd, N. A.

dock llii’ caitli and makr glad th" human heart. 
XVe thank lie e fur th....... id tlh’ paT. with 
all ij- dai km", w ith all its error. It has-edu- 
i.’ali’i)'the human‘mind in 'umo diroi’ti.m', and

• glvi ii it 'umi’tlutig im>ri’ufTli’itjor light, becaU'e 
it Ini' x"Wii .seed' wiiMi .-ihe'TrtXnaii soul Dial 
haye bm -t the sluTI, aiiTa.i" now stYwggliug for 
the sunlight .. and. like prpyer.', mibio ii prayers/ 
■they, our Eat her, nro'socking to find i-xprcssimi 
ilCJilim'fli life;- May tll.Y’ blessilit' lest Upmiithe 
needy ev. i;y whole, thioiigh thy luilii'teTiug aii- 
•gt’ls. Mity tlie Mek. the sorriiWipg, tho alllieted 
everywhere find .cmofuit mid piiiee, ami -may 
Modern Npiritii))’Ui:.m; with 'it“> many crooki'iP 
ways, bei’uiiie the very gap’of lieaveii to souls 

v that .'luill emliraee it, ami, inure than that. lieav-
I’H.it'elfJ/i tliose that shall understand it. ’ ' 

oct.7. -' .-:■' . -. ■ .

C'bsTKOi.i.Jxu Sitkit.—I’>,'.fere proceeding with ‘ 
out-iL'iial exercises I h.w someTeiuarks to piake ' 
With.ri’fi’renee to an en’nr that has been abroad ;
in fi-gatd to“this building. The error ’*'Us—j ^.^.^ 
that it has been purcha'ed by donations received ' 
lifter tlie la<t November tire. lt.j> the general 
cipiniuB tiiat, tlie appeal -ent out by the Banner

. - • Ann Merrick, . '
.Guuil iliiy, ilciicmi. (To. thc-clmirman.] My 

mime was Ann. Merrick. I .wish to semi a corn
liniment ion to'Mr. George Bissel, of Glovers- 
ville, N. VI "Any objections'.’. [Qh, no. ] Twen- 
ly yeiVr^ ago lie' promised me he woiild form a 
circle for the purpose of having spirit manifestiir 
tions—and, to use Ills own words: “ Allow ine to 
boss the job—cut up its I please.” Now he has 
ifT done it. J’ye waited twenty years—think 
that’s about lung enough, qud 1 aint a-going to 
wait any longer, so I eanp' here to touch him up 
Il little. ' f '. _ . .

'.Now, Mr. Bissel, T can make things pretty 
merry if I ’ve a mind to, andU tiint a-going to 
say as I.shnnT lie a nlihd to if_ you don’t keep 
your part of fhe contnictjJ shall be civil epoiigh 
if .you do. .. , • 1 . . '
' Now do as you ]>romi.se<l ;.fonuztlmt:.circle; 
give, me -tiiat. eirele-rooift ; let me boss tbejob. 
No matter what Ido; if 1 tiirn the house upside 
down, 1 am boss and have a rigid to do it.

I :im from <>liio,.deacon.. 1 don’t s’pnse. it

Frances Adelaide Knights. .
’ I am: 1’Tam:es Adelaide Knights, of ('herry 
Valley, N. Y../1 died of scarlet fever. 1 Was 
twelve years old. . I want my mother ito know 
that 1 am alive, and tiiat little George is alive, 
too, and father'sallye, too, and weal] live togeth
er here. We’ve got a nice house with a benutj- 
fa! ga'n'ii'ti; and oh, such beautiful llow’efs! timl 1 
have a horsejill to mysi’If. XVe aint prior at all, 
and-I. do wish tlie good Lord would see fit to 
bring her. to ns. .She nt'ed n’t be afraid to come, 
because it is all nice after she gets here. 1 hope 
she’won’t be sick long. Of course I would n’t 

■ want her to be sick so long as Aunt Annie ’was, 
nor in the way'she was; 1 Ml like To have her 
come.quick, quick as lightning. Shenlways won

piers if there -s anything better in the other life.
Oh, xes, mother, ever so much better, ever so 
lunch. Now, do’n't never think there’s nothing 
bi tter in the ollier life, bi'cause th is. You 
will have everything nice • you won't have to be 
troubled nhy tome about how you TI get alojig, 
and you won't Im'vcblirUncle Tim to plague the 
life out of you, bi'cause there tlie people you 
don't like don’t come near you, Uncle Tim tor
ments my-mother all the time about wliat she 
ewes him. He wants her. to pay him, and she' 
can't pay-hrnirinid lie worries Tier almost to 

.death.. I do vvisli'he'd stop it. lie pretends to 
be a Christian. He T) haveto.Iieagood deal more 
of a Christian than lie is, before he can. get to 
heaven. It's true, Uncle Tim, whether" you 
know it orliol. ' Old Mnge is the bes^ Christian 

■iif tin; two, ami will get-to heaven a Iqng time

day triTnri’snn thr srh ntHir phases of Splrltunllsiu and re
form. .Address 7.‘»Jt:in'l**iii avemiv*. BoMmi. Muss, -

Miss Nellie L. I »a\T< xx III spunk In Bay (’Uy, Mich., !
duHiig (Irhibvr. Address, North Blller.lra, Mass. ' ' •

Mils. A DIKE I’. Davis, Whitehall. Greene Ct... III.
Mis* N. K. D1rK*<>N. hisphathmnl. Vineland, N. J.

- A., E.’Doty wlllmteml funerals In llerkliiirj'Cmmtv. N.
Y.. and vh lnlty, AtKlrus>. Ilb.ji, Herkimer C<)., N. V.
. !• hank Dwight. Montana. It»xxa, .

'of Light was largely re'pondcd to, and that this
building i> one of the result
Now, thL i' ii"t

of. that ri'sponse.
I am informed by the pro-

before y.otrdo. Oct. 7.

Seance comlueti’d by Theodore Parker.
any ditTerenee who 1 was and what I was.

i 1 am just Ann Merrick. Now, will yon send hiy 
; couiminiieatimi to Mr. George Bissel, of Glovers-

ville, N. Y.'.’ Sometimes lie gels the pap^ and-H,';1 
l' | sometimes he don’t. Will you send.ihe paper?' 
'' —mind you, if you dntft—jllemind me of it if I

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Thftr^biy^ het. 9.—Stephen Ferguson, of FortMiimit-h, 

<. IL: Gen. Reher I McCook, to frleuth; Ubarlle Wil-
Hams, of SealImrn . Me., to Ills mother: ilmih'l .mho--<ui. 
.7 Salcm.'iMa'.-.: Thomas Cohort."of Sidney. Sew, South 
Wales: (iiim-iulll:i. to Ilmirin seta, idilef of the Savahoes.

M'uulun, iii-t, ill.-Hrlgadier-lii'neral Charles H. Lowell,

Mir
Mh
Mm

hit a i« i:. normal speaker, Plainwell. Mich. . 
:sM«»NDE. M, !>.. .VOMIi a\eiuie. New York. 
Daniels, loChapman street, Boston, Mass, 
tow. Wax nrsvllle. HI. * .......

iir.AHi it, i rirA.tr..; t nii'iaioi. >. a. . .-.
A. Iiiumis Iiavis will aiiswurcalls m speak on Spiritual. 

Din, lln-Wniiiaii question aiitl HeaUli ICelorm. r, U, ad*
iliv.". I'llnmn. Mil's. - . -

Mu 
phis

Nir. 'I'. Dwvkii, 35s Washliigmii street, Mem-'

Mii'PExni.v IH'.AiiiuiiiN kwrai; Inspirational speaker, 
il Itri.ailwai. Sew Yprk. .
.lulls W; F.vaiiT'. Inspirational speaker.. Centralia. III.

.1. G. Fi*H. Avon Spring*. N. Y.
Mus. N| *1E ,\. WlLLIS-FLl'.T< flER will speak In South 

Easloii thv H’umol Sunday<»f vadi mtnilbdonug In73: Man 
Chester. (h’UW.A'uv. 2. in Marlborough: Nov. Ui. In North 
Si’ltimte; Nov. 23. In Leominster? Dec. 7, in I’lvmoilth, 
Mass. Addles Wrsfhad. M;ks / ' ’ , *

Tik*ma> G ali:* Fmiotkil 315 West 1 Ith st., New York.
Mits. ulaiia A. Field. Newport. Me; '
(•haiiles D. Farlin. ln*phatl>mal. Deerfield, Mich, 
Marx’ L. Fig-ncil Townwnd llnibor. Mass. .
George A. Fi ller, iimplratloiial. Natick, Muss. - .
Mis* almeiha IL Fnxvlek. Inspirational, Sextonville,; 

Richland Co.. Wls.. rare F. D, Fowh’r.

J?(L Whitney, In-phullniKii. B*«ck Grove City, Iowa 
Miss R. Avgi sta whiting, iusplratlomili Albion

M,‘l»- 'R. IL Winslow. B:H:ivl:i, 111.
S. H. Won I MA N. IhHfalo. N. Y.. box 1454.
Mus. s. E. Wauneih Applclim. Wls., box 11 
Lois Waij»ih«»okek. b*»x db. UittlleCreek. M 
l*if French Wi.ikteii. Maii*l**-*ier. N. II. 
Prof. E. Whiitle. .*'.**;Main *nwL Cambridge, Mass. 
Warren M'ool*on, trance speaker, North Bay, N. Y. 
Mu*. MauyJ. Wilci»x*on; Chicago,.HL, caruofRe- 

llghi-rhllosoplilcal Joni iml. • „ , ,
John B. WiH.it.'dii Pearl slie-1. N«:w Vuk, xvlll lec

ture on reform subject* within c;i*x dl-tnncesof New York,
Many j. Whni WORTH. Newport. Me., box 40.
War REN Wight, libplialhmal. Waterloo, N. Y.
M ARGENTS R. K. WEIGH 1. Middleville, Mich., box 11.

• N.M. Wright, inspirational speaker, will answer call# 
tdertiire In the f>'e\x England States. Address, Boston, 
Mass., care Bannerol Light. ’• -

Mus; VktouiaC. Woodhell.-b Broad st., Newyork. 
Daniel White, m. il. si. l.miis Mo. . •
A.C.and Mus. Eliza <\ Wood kite. Eagle Harbor, 

N. Y. /
Mus. Mary E. Withee. Marlboro*. Mass., box532.
Mrs. Sophia Woon*, name-speaker, Burlington, Vt.» 

care C<il, S. S. Brown. . " ~~
William II. Willaiian. Albion. Orleans Co., N. Y. • 
Elijah Woodworth. iD*plr:itioii:ii, LcMUe Mich.
E. WHEELER, seml-lraiiucaiHlliisplralhmal, Utica, N.Y. 
Dm.E. B. Whi:el<»< k. P)ea*anpm. Kun.
Asa Warren. Waterloo. h*wa,'.

. M us. N\ J. Wile is. 91 Whids<»rst..CambijdgepQrt,Mas8.

Mbs. Jit.iftte Yn.iw, Nmlhbiiru’. Mass, 
'.Mus. FanniuT. Yor.NU, CentreStralfuiil, N; IL, care 
Dr II. c; I’oliuru. - .

Mu. ami Mir. Wm. J. Vining. Hulse City, Idaho.
Rev. John s. Zraamii, lliirllngton; X. .1. -

Utt. H. P. EAliH ll t.lL 
J. Wm. El.E reiir.il. AV
Rev 
Mits

Aibwli. x. .1. 
afoul. Middlesex Co., Mass.

M; It. Fl 1.1.1:11. Elk lllvrr; Minn.

.Mus. M. l.

Mn. J. (J. Gll.Es 
' Mus. Du. Gn.m 
will at lend In nrral:
inii'i' AilJiv.-

, !Eh hnioiui. Ind.
i.il ams. Inspirational, Brighton, Ind.
•. Lowell. Mass.
.eat. 27 Milfonl street, Boston, Mass, 
PrliirebHi. Mu.

kt. trance and Inspirational speaker, 
and Ire hire on Spiritualism, Temper- 
P. o. Box EC. Chelsea, Mass. •

Sahaii Guaves. Inspirational speaker, Berlin, Mich, 
Mils. Agnes M. Hall. Rock Bottom, Mass; ’ .
Mlts. II ErriEt’LAKK-llARlHNG, tinner speaker, 24 Do

ver street. Boston. Mass, . ,
.Moses Hell. Vineland, N. J., or 27 MJJfmd'sL,Boston. 
Mi<<. Elviras. Hill. Vineland. N.J.
D. W. Hell. Inspirational and mdinnl, Hobart, Ipd.
Lyman e. Howe will speak hr Boston, Oct. 2H^ In Wa

verly. N. V., during November. Address, Fredonia, N. Y, 
Mrs. s. a. Horton, Galveston, Tex.

■ E. Annie Hinman. West Winsted. Conn.
(Ml Ahi.es Holt. Warren. Warren Co., Pn,
Mr>. L. S. Heseltine, utimxN’is Dlx place, Boston,

Mus. M. A. C, Heath (formerly Brown) will answer 
calh to Irrliirr and attend funerals. Address, Bethel, Vt. .

James II. Harris, box mi. Abington, Mass.*
Wm. A. h. III-.ME. West Shir 1’. O.
K. Wi Hume. Hunter!* Point, L. 1 will lecture

•■- ■ ... ~'"Marric<l: , ■
William llevdei'. Esq., uf Forest Springs. Cal., mid Mrs. 

S. A. Kogers,’I he w'dl’kiiowu speaker and medium, of Ha- 
verlilll. Mass., were joined In Ilie iHin'Isnf matrimony by 
the Itev. Calvin Hamon, on Monday evening, Um 13th Inst. 
.Mrs. Itogersda-weH- known In Jlavmhill, and liasunany 

warm-liehrled'J'rlends there.' mid It Is expected that hersel 
ami husband ivlll locate for the present In that city.'

prb’turs and publi'bers uf tlie Hanner of Light, 
that m>t a single dollar nf Ihe donation' received 
at that 1 imi”liii'’1...... expended in llii' direetfon. 
1 am informed that all that ............ . was used 
in keeping Hie llaimeratbiat during its.weeks and 
months of liiianeial darkm-s. -Nulv. the real

don't, won't you'.’] Well, 1'11 remind yon.in 
: niy way; 1'11 just turn things topsy-turvy iii 
'your room—make ’em think the• devil’s taken 
possession of it. if you keep your word with" 
nie, all rigid; 1 won’t harm you. If you do n't,
look out, that ’s ail. Good difr Oct

t" SiiiW’qn ii-i’iir Di’.WiiIP.-Aii'IJiitanI Gi'IhtiiI Si’lmuh-i: 
AiiiiliiSi:iilirlili:i’. "I Wlml.Mir. Ciiini.: TiminasIVaolTay- 
Inr. "I Snmhvli’h. Mn-s.. In Ills liiiitlii’1*. . . '

Tu-\d<f>i, o.r, ii, Juhii'<’i"ssin:iii. "I ll(>lbaiT>. Stranil, 
l.mnhm. Kiiir.”: Mary Anu Knlirhls, til Cninhrlilg". Mass., 
In hiT k’ranilil.’niirliti’r; .hisiqih PhllHiis, of l.vwl'inn, Mp,, 
tiObb snii: Ilalllp Wellington, nf Detroit, Mich,, Io her 
mother. . . . ’ ■ . ■
, Thur,>l>n/, 0,7.' m. — Prof. Faraihiv; Toin Devine, of 
Souili IIh'Iiiii. iii hh Irrnther: Janies F Isk: Minnie Tall mt, 
of Xew Y"ik I'll), to tier mother: I.yilIn Stephens, of Suu- 
cook. X. II.. to her daughter: Henry C. Wright.

triith is that mie of the .|fubli'hers and prnpric- : 
tors. Mr. I.’ii’h, |>ureh;i'i d thi' building nut uf hi.< 
own private fund', aside fnim the Banner. Two . 
yi'iii 'ago he said to in. ”Now. spirits, if I am 
successful . in my -'outside business, 1 will pur- , 
chase a building win-re we can hold our. seances, i 

.sell mil 1.... .. upon free thought and free.ieh- '

• , George,
1 am from Louisiana, sir I want to send a j

Donations in Ai«I of-piir Public Free

gion. and do all the. hu-im • ■
Light.” Suei'O's eriiwnml liis efforts ill -Ills nlfl- 
side, busint", and the result is that we are here

message to Massa Thomas Middleton. I am 
George. '] been dead since tsiig. .1 want massa' 
to know that 1 did n't leave him of my own will.
1 sin 1 d'd stick to him, and I did. 1 was took

Circles. '
Siureonr lust report tbs fnlbniTtig sums bate .been ro- 

o-lveil. f«»r xyhlch we teu<lei-'>iii* grateful :iekm>wle<lgnmnts:

of" the Banner of ' nwtiy. I4e thinks I lied, like all other niggers. 
I I want veil to tell him I was honest.1 I was car

Now, then, we have im reproach to eaT upon 
the .Spiritmili't' bi causo tb- y did not respidid 
inure liberally to mir appeal. They did the best 
they could. There ‘Were liubb< generous souls

j riyd away, massa, when' 1 did n’t want to go. 1 
I told ’em j ilid n’t want to go ; I told 'cm I was 
' wfU'enough off as 1 was, amk I wanted to stay; 
Unit they took me otf and carried nie down to 
1 New Orfeans. The.n I corni' to Washington, and 
| 1 got sick and died, massa. ITeasc'say this to

Massa Thomas Middleton. From his Servant, 
George. • . ’* ’ . ’ .Oct.".

who did iimpond well, but there were others, of 
larger mean', who were silent. Well, they, too, 
did the bed theveollld. People are not organ-, 
ized alike: Xeii one differs ftom all the rest. I..... ... Betsey Moore., .......-
Some find more ple.T'Uie in .keeping the-polls ; Nineteen years ago I lived here in lhis place 
that they have obtained in thi' lit'.’ than in ii'ing.i with my daughter, nml 1 died lieu1. My dailgh-
them. Suye find it inqeis'ibb’ to let the wealth j 
of thi' wmid i-'capi tlu-ir grasp after they have: 
once ubtaili.’il it. It scents to bi-cmile im’llfpo'. !

ter lived in this plaee.'and I lived With her.

rated into their verv soul those
souls, and prevent'them from exercising benevo-'l

w';is righty-tbri'C years old 
name was Abigail Moore. 
Moore.

1 was born in tlie State of

when I died. Iler 
My name—Betsey

os. M. MIii kt 
tr A. Biindax 
IV. Xrwman, 

H. I’.. Cooper

■fJ.nM Hlver S. Brers.. .1 
, 2> J. S. Palmer......

in Mrs. J. Peckham 
2,iii] Index.......... ;.........

],iu Mrs. K, L. Vnmh
•» H. I Ira rd, .. .........

Friend........... . .
, lO.ui Erlend..............

l.m
■n io, in

. 50 
.2.10 
I. no

st D. I’. Lawrence..............- l.iu 
,<wII.C.. (.’Iiarlesluwii. Ms, 2,(0

■ I’norDr. IJoliirnd gets pitiably bewildered in 
Scribner, in hisi'iideavor to prove man’s “own
ership in-wpiuaii.” But the tangled skein of Ids 
ideas is.deftiy set to rights by Co). Higginson in 
tlie Woman’s .loiniml. Did it ever occur to the 
Doctor tiiat woman has any ownership in 1’ier- 
self ? Shall we never get liver this nonsense of, 
owning somebody else ? H is true Unit too many

■ people Tarry “ Eor Sale I” written on their fea-

on the reforms connected with Spiritualism.
Zella S. Hastings, Inspirational, East Whately, Mass. 
Rev. J. H. Harter. Aulnnu/'NrY. .
Dr. E. B. Holden. liispinitlHmil. North Clarendon, Vt. 
Dr. J. N. Hodges, trance. 9 Henry st.. E. Boston, Mass. 
Mus A. L, Hagar, Inspirational,Mt.Clemens. Mich. 
Mrs. F-o. Hyzer; th E. BaltimorehIm Baltimore. Md. 
MitS. 1^ Hi TCHlsoN. Inspirational, Owensville, Cal. 
Db. Adelia Hill. 522 1’1 ne street, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Du. P. T. John son, lecturer. Ypsilanti. Mich.

- Miss-SrstE M. Johnson, HI Grand River street, De
troit. Mich, . .

Wm. F, JAmieson, 172amPI7l Clark street. Chicago, III.
W. Lindsey Jack; M. D.. Beverly. N. J. ■s. s, Jones'Esq.. Chicago, ill. «
11 Alt vex’ A. Jones, Esq., "»ii occasionally speak on Suh- 

days fop the friends lit the vicinity of Sycamore, 111., on 
the Spirit unlThllosophy and reform movements of the day, 

A ukah.uuIamks, Pleasantville, Venango Co.. Pa. 
Dr/C. W. Jackson, Oswego. Kendall Co., Ill.
Mits. s. A. Jespeil lecturer. Bridgewater, Vt.
Mus. Maiga M. King, Hammonton. N.J. . .
D. P. KaYM.k, M. D.. St. Charles, 111. r 
Mus. s. A. Norville Kimball, tr;*nre and insplra- 

tlonal. Suckett’s Harbor. Jefferson Co., N, V.
George F. Kittredge, BuiBEn, n. y. y ' 
Mus. M. J. Kutz. Bostwick Lake. Mich.
Mu<. Frances Kfnc.man. New-London. Conn.. ’ 
<». P. K ELi.uGG. East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co,, U, 
Mrs. l:. g. Kimball. Lebanon. N. IL 
Mus. Frank Reid Knowles, ihmlsvllle, Mich; , 
M-us. Dr. 11. R. KiNaggs.Jio.x2i*l. TraverseClty.-Mlch, 
John R. Kelso. • spring Held. Mo. '
J. W. Kenyon. DcaiLsvIlh*. Dane Co., Wls. • 
Joseph B. Lewis, Insphatkmal. Yellow Spring, O. 
Miss Jennie Leys, inspirational, will leotnveiii Vine

land during ih-mbcr: in Boston during November: in 
• Philadelphia durlngADeceinbur: in New York during Jan
uary: In Springfield (hiring February: tn Washington dur
ing Mandi: In Lynn (hiring April. Address, care Dr. B. 
H. Cramion. 4 Tremont Temple, Boston. ’

lures on Ancirni ami Modern Revelations." ’ •-
Dn. Georgr.\U. Lesk* lecturer, Eaton Rapids, Mich. 
Uhaiu.es A. Lohmeeller. trance. Butteville; Oregon. 
Mrs. E. A. Log an.’ Ihilfah*. N. Y. '

Groiiur: W. Mi Nkai.. leiturcr, Niles, Midi., care of 
.1. 'Mel'limg. .

Hires ; lint we notice tiiat tlie'majority of them 
are mi’ii. The day is coming when every man 
and every woman' will covet the dignitv of ex

I 1 ehi'ive proprietorship in self, and learn that each

Mih. Anna
>h:>. Sakai

1). M. Smith.
: 77L. Brlilgi’tmrt, Ct. 
quiugllelil, Vt., care

b’li"" iu any ilirmtiiji. Is it our busiih’S/ to 
blaui" tluiir.’ Nii; nut if W" jiulg" of Ihrm 
from a )uu"ly 'piritual ami wisp staiiilpoliit. We 
may not like the way they do—this we have a 
right to stiy; but we have nut the righttosay 
thi‘y eiilild have dime bettel'i-heraiis" pen’liatipe 
they eiilild not. We ii'|ieat, this building |< the 
private ]iii'piTty <if one of the proprietors of the 

' Banner of Litht—Mr. Itich. It i> an outside anti
separate n’lTair from the Banner of Light, pur
chased l>y means gained in other ways than by 
selling tlie paper or b'^.selling books.\Spiritual
ists ought to knawF-yuirnalists do knojv-tliat; 
such papers as the Banner of Light never sue-

Maine. Mydaugb-
(er came up here to Bo'ton to live, and I came 
liere to live witli her. Things did n’t agree witli 
me, and I got sick, and after awhile I died rigid 
liere in tlms plaee, up-stairs. [What bin. this 
building’.’] Yes,Tip-stairs, In this building—yes 
—yes—yes! -it is made over, now, I know, but

of us has something tiiat ought never to be 
bmight or sold, given or- accepted, stolen or re
ceived. In that day the marriage question and 
the woman quest ion will lie very near .solution ; 
and we doubt.if they are solved mm’jh earlier. 
Thedvmiiaii sulfrage'reform derivestUI its weight

Mas. Ma UY A. MiTcm:i.1.. M. D.. will lei’ture In Illinois 
ami .Ml'sourl. Address, box m, Ihmtlev. III. .

Mus.' Xr.TTinCui.ui iiN Maynahii, Whliel’lalus, N. Y. 
.Mbs. Mauy K. Mauk'. m Fultou st.. Ilruuklyu, N. Y. 
W. i:. Ma'<>n, siiiab lii-ml. Iiul.
Mus. 1-;. it. Frt.i.iji .M< Kim.t v. Suu Francisco, Cal. 
1’ituf. a. M. M< Cuim. c.’iiiialla. 111.
Em.ua M. Map.’ILn. Inspirational, llhiulngliam, Mlrh.

• F. II. Masun. ips|>)r.ulonalspi’aki’r. No. Conway, N. II,
Mie

from.the ideas of free religion, though some 
“ woman suffragists " are very slow in discover
ing tlie fact. —77',; h»Ux. ’

drat Im in I. Duwuglnc, Mich.
FEU. Stoneham, Mass.
peaker, Charlestown, Portage

Ml

I that was in the old nue. .„;... ■
I Now I want to get into cmumiinieafion, if I 

’can, with my tjnutjiler Abigail. I don't know 
j where she is, but somewhere about here, 1 think, 
and I want to_r.eaeh’-her; I want her to know 
that her mother lias gut something to communi- 
catejo her—something that she will be very glad 
to know about....... . ,

The Ctira'iiiii; I'oiutt,' Nplritiml .tMo'clnlion. ■
At llirlt nieellllg ||, Blgll.u. Snint-y. Oel. .'ah. utiniil- 

mmi'ly .'uP.pteil and lni|i>i>vil. thr minority report as pre. 
s'lilnl by .holm-lloilimok at tlie Xathaial'SpIrltiial <’oii-

In I inn re (lit1 S urrordingly.

Mi>. A. M. L.

ale owes. 1 st an I ford strr*’t. Boston, Mass. 
, Pi:i:ki nV. H ance. Kansas CH v, Mo. . 
Chappelle Polley, hrplratmnal. Boston.

. lecturer. Adrian. Mich.
Kr'Denhcler st.. W South

cecd financially until they have obtained popu- lavas’a believer in the Second Advent religion

Winona, Wis., is 
called a wizardian 
amusement consists 
title of the show.

to be amused by wliat ’is 
cagliust r<>m ant heuin. The 
in trying to pronounce the

Mi:<. L. A. Pearsall. Inspirational, .. ........Midi. ■ 
Mrs. A. E. M«»smH’-P(TNam. ElhH. Mid*.
Mrs. E. N. Palmer, trance sp”a"k.»r. Big Flats, N. Y. 
Miss NettieM. Pkask» tcnice.-p-aker. Chicago. Hl. 
Mrs. j. ITffi.il trance speaker. South llaiiover, Mass. 
IL IL IT att. Inspirational. Fait licit!. Mid*.
I*it. r. B. Randolph. Tohdo* <». .
Dr, H. Reep. Chlropce. Mass.
Mns. s. a. Rogers, trance and Inspirational, Cam- 

bPidge. Me. ' -
J. 1(. Randall, trance. Clyde. O.
AVM, Rose. M. I)., inspirational speaker, No. 102 Muri- 

son street, Cleveland, O. .... - -
REX’. A. IL Randall, Appleton, Wis.
Mrs. Hattie E. Robinson, 46Carverstreet, Boston.

-Passed toJ$i>ii4t-IJfc ^
From Stoughton, Mass., July 9th, Mr. George Kusselh . 

aged 82 years. . ’ . . • ' • . ■
A Spiritualist for a number of years, the closing days of 

ids lire w ent halved with the consciousness of the near pres
ence’of loved ones from the Summer-Land, and that he 
would meet them again when released from his aged body. 
A widow and numerous relatives are left'to mourn their 

Joss.'* . . .< ' . ■
Also from Stoughton, Sept. 18lh,Stella A., only daughter 

of Mr. John II. and Mrs. Sarah Mitchell, aged 17 years and 
9 months. ■ -

For the fourth time linsthenugel Death entered the home 
of mir brother and sister, removing each time some dear 
member of their family. Consumption early claimed their 
darling Stella for Its victim, and amid their tears and sor- 
roxvs was she borne nway to - the companionship of the an
gels. The beautiful religion of Spirit mil Ism, which the 
I (Wed departed gider.hiinvd and clierislieaajf a positive real- 
Itv In’llhv-xvlll-snstaln her parents and brothers In their 
severe aflllrtlon, ami lead them to look forward with joy to 
n happy reunion with her. The xx'rltcr officiated at the fu
neral of her body. ... . I

From South Braintree. Mass., July 1-tlh, Mr. Nelson 
Beals, aged.;W years. .
- A good husband, n kind father, and a firm-nud consistent 
Spiritualist. A wife and txw children mourn his departure, 
but not without hope. All are believers In our beautiful 
philosophy, ami know that the|spirit of the husband and 
Bn her will ever be near them.

From Weymouth, Mass., Sept.‘2d, Mr. Charles II. Stet-

Death Is Inileeil busy’Katherine: Into Ills sioniliniisc the 
richest treasures of earth. I,our has our ileparled brother 
sintered from tlie Ills amt liillrmttles of life, till ilcath gave 
him a grateful release from tils earthly body..Two tiarliiers 
preceded lilm to the spirlt-laml, besides many dear chit-, 
dreu, leaving only nue,.a daughter, to deplore tils departure. 
Maiiv lli'tmtuul poems leave emanated from his pen, all 
breathing of the beauty and consolation of our Inspiring 
faith. 1.ong will lie lie missed and mourned. The wi lier 
oniclaK’d at the funeral. ■

From Biirnel, A’L, Sept. 20th, Mrs. Betsey, wife of tho 
late Capt. Mark Stiles, figcil .71 years. 1 ■ .

Aunt Betsey wasagood wife and mother, and a firm Im- 
llever hi Spiritualism. Cancer was the disease wlileli.ended 
hermortal days. Manycldlilreii have occasion tomouni'the 
departure of a loved and -faithful mother, and all an exrel- 
lent woman. May we all be prepared to meet tier la anoth
er and a better world. JosKi’n D. Stiles.

.From Chicago, 111., on Sunday morning, Oct. 5th, Mrs. 
Almyra Cady, wife of Julius A. Willard, aged 75 years and 
21 days. ' -

She was possessed of good common sense, a sensitive con
science, a sympathetic nature, mid a high development of 
a’sthetli’taste and ingenuity. Shewasa tuillclousand alfec- 
tlmiaU'mother, and a ilevideilwlfe. tinder the Influence 
uf Orthodox leaching, her mental sutferhigs brought her 
tnIhe verge of Insanity'..but lor more Ilian twenty years 
she lias rejoiced In I'oirimmihm with the angels, and with 
ripened experlenci'. has now gone to associate Intimately 
with them. 5 Tlie funeral services were conducted by Itev.

From Foxboro’, Mass.. Aug. TOlh. Olivia Shepard, In the

Gifted with remarkabb* mental powers. sJufretainedthcm 
hi unusual dearness and vigor until tlie last. She became 
a spiritualist aftiTFhe was seventy-live, ant! tookasdecnan 
Interest In the refmui>. which have been agitated In her late 
years, as she hail done Jn Antl-SIr.very during middle, life. 
She comes noxv to assure us of her Inrri’ascil happiness, ami 
to encourage us to press on In reform’Work. To have had 
such a mother Is the dmlrcst blessing. O. F. S.

PUBLIC MEETINGS, ETC.
' Yearly .UccthiK «t Richmond. Ind. •

The Yearly Merilng of. ihe Erlends 6f Progress, and the 
Sciul-Anntral SWthig of the Indiana State Association of 
Spiritualists, will lie hrLl-nt Richmond. Ind,, commencing 
Friday evening, (hi. :nst. nml continuing over Saturday 
and Sunday. Nov. Id and 2d. A cordial Invitation Is ex
truded to all friends of t r*e thought to come, ami partlru- 
larlv to those of the Slate wv would sav do not fall to be 
prrsrnt. Un. Same hi. Maxwell, Preaidtnl.

J. R. BVELL. X'rrtt'inh

New II:ini|"'litre Spiritualist Association.
Tin: Friends nt Progress are reqiiesti'd to meet In Aniinaf 

Convention nt liriullord. Town flail, on Friday. Saturday 
and Sundav. Oct. 3lst. and Nov. 1st and 2d. IL I’. I' alrfleld 
Is engaged'tor tbit meeting. All speakers and Iroe thinkers 
are cordially Invited. Come one and all. • ■

Per order of the Committee, _ ... ,
■ , G. S. Hone AN, President,

AlJiEiiTSTpltY, A’eorefarj/. - ■ ,

piritu.it
ll.NioiiF.it
rirA.tr
reiir.il
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&b be ft iseiuents
MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC

S’^W^^^T
SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW.

GBEAf NERVINE AND ■■
A Complete and- Reliable Family Medicine, 

. PURELY VEGETABLE. ‘
For tho Cure of all Diseases that can bo cured by 

Medicine, Magnetism, or Electricity.

rpHE MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC POWDERS are 
JL highly Magnetized and Electoi Izod. (.omlilnlng these 

great elements with medicine, makes them xurtlydht 
lltaling Powir tf tht (igc.

The Magneth* ‘ Pow-' The Electric Powder* 
derMCiireall/^^ifti'tor.lcu/r cure all S» gat it?.nr ('{ironic 
Dim ant*., such as Neuralgia. Distant*, such as Palsy, Par- 
Rheumallsm, Headache, Sk'alysls, Deafness ami Blind- 
Vitus' Dance, Fit*, Coiivul-Hiess. Duqhh* Vision, Xun- 
sions,Colic,Cramps. Dysprp-.slroke.alH 'ongestlve Fevers, 
sfa, all Inllummatfmisof Llv-iChnmle Dhirrhira. indigos- 
er. Kiqneysand Bladder; M-ltlm), Scrofula and Glandnlai 
or.* of all kinds. Measles. Diseases. Cutaneous Krup- 
Small Pox, Dysentery. Piles, lions. All negative condl- 
Constipation, and all disease* Huns of the system, as Cold
arising from a t (Usordcn'd nes* and chilliness. Exhans- 
Torpul Livir» Ft malt PLv-|tlon, Relaxation, Languor, 
en***, Nervuiisiiessand Sleep- stupor. Depression. Nervom 
lessnuss, Pains and Aches of ami Muscular Frustration, 
all kind*. Alldiseasesinvulv- General Debility.
ing Mucous Sui fares, I '

For Chills anil Fever, both kinds me needed, and nevei 
fail to effect a cure.

Circular, with full directions, sent free t« any address. 
Special il I reel luiis given, when called for. fm 'f charge. 
either al ulllce or by letter. .Send brief description of symp
toms and 3-crnt stump lor reply.

Em il box of.MAiixETir and Ej.fj Tine Powpehs con
tains two sheets of highly Magnetized Paper, to he used as an 
outward application, where there Is pain or weakness. It 
helps rmurc the pain, and vitalize the Mp/drm, Agents 
wanted everywhere, particularly Midlum*. A large and 
liberal commission given. Send for agents’ terms.

Mailed, post-paid, on receipt of price, to ,any part of the 
United Stales, Canada or Europe.

1 Box IKiHC Miigtivtlr hik! Hull* Electric 
Vowdem............................................................... 8b00

1 Box JIiignrHr..................................................   1.00
1 Box Electric........ ............     1.00
6 BOXCN....................  ;••• JM»o

Send your money ut our expense and risk, by Post-onice 
moutn order, Registered Letter, or Drafts on New York.

All letters ami remit lanct** must hr directed to 
IITEE A- CHA^BEBEAIN. 

127 Elint 10th Mreet. New York €ity.
PROPRIETORS: .

Phoebe C. Hull,
Jlinntllc Physician, 

oilhe, 1'27 East tilth st 
(Near Union sq.) New Vn

Aniuo Lord Chamberlain, 
1 Bram-li othW, IM Warren 
I avenue,

.1 . Chicago, III,

IJWuimS in Boston
Ollk-e of Dr. IL II. Storer,

137 Harrison avenue, Boaton.
CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS DAILY

BY MBS. <a:«HlGE W. FOI.NOM.

D";
'.he country’. ’ oct. 1.

Dr. Main's Health Institute
rTMIOSE requesting examination* bf letter will please en- 
JL close id,no, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and 

the address, and state sex ami age. 3nP-J uh 2»k

MAGNETIC TREATMENT
A. DUNK I. EE, 91 Treinohl street, Ruston, 
From 9 tu 12 a. m. ami 2 to I p, m. .

M. SUNDERLAND GOOPER, 
flUiE original ^New England Medium. No, a* Milford 
1 street. Boston. Hunt s 19 A. M. to-I I*. M‘, '
Sept, 2ii.- ilw*

MRS. HARDY,
vro. I CONCORD SQUARE, HUSTON. Office.imurs 
lt from I* tu-L . «w•-Sept.fi. •

Mr s. C A R LIS L E I RE LAND
13EST, Busiiiessnnd Clairvoyant Physician. Hours from

. 9 tu 0. 5H (’amilvn street, Boston, I3w*—Aug. 23.

MISS S. F. NICKERSON, 
rpRANUEand Business Medium, 35 Doverst, Ihuirs.PA. 
JL m. to* r.M. 1‘ubllc Seances Sunday and Wcdnes lay cvc.

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,
fUAII 
M high 

IM. I.
Hours: 9 a. M. tu9r. M., Sundays included.

For Male wltalcMiIo and ret nil by CO I, ftY A 
Hit'll, nt No. 9 Montgomery-lUnre, Boston, Miihm.

Miscellaneous
DR. H. B. STOBER'S | 

Nutritive Compound! 
j , f TlH-gival J

BLOOD-NOURISHING
| VITALIZING ANTIDOTE,
! Sih) continues Us bcnrhcrnl woik In all parts of uin land, j 

TO CURE SCROFULA 
j In All Its Many Forms!’ " j 
I We must invigorate tin’ constitution, and Improve‘the i 
! general health, by personal rlranlhie**. tier r\pi»Mnr io thr I 

sunlight, pun* dry atmos^hrir. plain noin Idling Und. and 
tliriiM'-or such elements as atr combined In the NFTR1* 
TIVE ( OMI'OT ND, which tlie *)Mrm drimChd*.

The Nutritive Compound
Supplies the appropriate elements which arcilviivlmt in.lm- 
p<»veri*hrd blood. Thr blood I* rrgenriatcd and Improved, 
thr;vita! force augmented and thr Ute trnriird, rinsing 
thrsr masses of Imprrtt'cilv.u.rgantzrd criis. called tubercle*, 
to dissolve ami gradually disappear from thr *i Mr in. -

In former advert hrments 1 have abundantly shown from 
thr testimony of hundreds of patients what the NTTRI- 

• TIVE COMPOUND has done and I* doing lor hollering 
humanity. . (

In all Diseases of Women
It Is unsurpassed and unri|uallrd. so iriuai kabh* In Hsrlfrrts 
that 1 hair made *<* special Hdaplat inn hi ihe run* ot Female 
Debility, (oral or gem*ral. a piomlnrnt IralHie jnmi notice- 
of It, This has led some prisons to *iqq«»sv that U lias ।mi) 
inlrndrd fur females; lint it \<ni will cnirlder the meaning 
of Ils name, •• NVTltlTIVH"     id (HiaDuhlcli 
supplies elements ol nutrition), you win prircive that tor

. Botli Sexes, All Ages, aiihlf Diseases^ ‘”
The Umnpouiid is adapted, where the elements of healthy

JIRS. M. MYRTLE,
Pl HIT M EDI I’M, fur llealing and Comiiiunlrations, 

13 llarrl*on avenue, lb»tmi. lu* ciri. i,
MUS. E. IB. 4TIASE

day Thursdays
No. 37 East Brookline street, Boston;

from 10 t<>

Trance mid ItiMpiratioiiiU Speaker.

FUNERALS attended at Short notice. Residence, 27
Milford street, Boston,’ Pleasant rooms to rent by the 

lay; or week. - 13wy-<>rL’23.
MBS. IH’NMM.

san Half. Ofilcc hours, 9 to I.
TOTALITY BLIND.

A fits. BIBBER. Medical and Buhfnvss ('lalmnaiit. lo- 
•.aJI rated tor tlie winter at 131 Hudson street, Boston,

CONSUMPTION
And its Cure.

\71CTIMH of Uilsawful dhrasr arc found In every neigh
> bin hood. In alnmsLrvery house. •
For them and for thrlr friends wr have ihllngsof good 

• cheer anil • Impe -thr anuoniicrmrul of a nm.-d Jmpuuant 
discovery llrmlv hitsril upon cnmnmn sense and reason, by 
which Hie terrible malady Is positively controlled, ami Ils 
victims are restored to health.

, WILLSON’S
Carbolated Cod Liver Oil

is not a secret empirical imshum. Il Isa happy rninblna- 
lion of two remedies known to physicians everywhere as 
tho best means »f combating cm sum pl ion. This combi
nation is Mr. Willson’s discovery; and is founded upon tlie 
following ’ ;

SOUND REASONING.
Consilmptlm Is decay. Smithing, expectorant remrdlvV 

arc only as useful palliative*: they do md reach thr'c:\um*— 
they do not slop the ilrray. Tonic mriHHnrs strrnglliJli • 
thr life forces ami prolong thr battle, but the decay goes 
steadily on, and sooner or later the victim must yield.

’ Climatic changes are sometimes good, bill they seldom 
wholly cure, In short, Ihe wry Ihsl thing to be done Is to 
stop THE iwaY: then apply the restorative, tonic ami 
slrength-glvlug treatment. I hhik a moment. The Lung* 
ate drray Ing-tubercle*, uierrathms. .cavil les and deposits 

, of poisonous matter (pus) are forming. Thr riwulalltui 
miTles.thls.poison all over the body. Wasting, loss of ap
petite, enervation, night sweats, and all the terrible svmp- 
toms appear. Is it worth while to doctor 11wd/M»ZtoM*< 
which are merely tlie results, while the d» co//, which Is tile 
cause. Is eating up the life-springs? . .

These two tilings are well known by tlie best physicians : 
LvL Carbolic Acid positivtlg arn-xt* lb cay. Il Is Qjr 

most powerful anllsrpiic lu ihe ktmwuxvprld. Even dead 
bodies aTe preserved by It.- Entering into theclrculiitlim. 
It at once grapples with corruption, and decay erases. It 
purities the SiHircesof disease.

2d, - Cud Livr (ill i* Suture'* best A*Ni*tind In resisting 
— Consumption. It is nt once ti ftuM, a (onb*. a purifier and a 

•healer. It braces up and supplies the vital forces, feeds the 
wasted system, and enables Mature to regain her fool hold. 
For these purposes untiring can cum pare with Cod Liver 
VII. Tills is the theory of . ’ -

WILLSON’S 
Carbolated Cod Liver Oil, 
As .dose ri bed fully hi .the inventor’s circular, which will be 
mailed, upon application, tunny adt ress. We cannot afford 
space to tell the whole story here, ordo give the numerous . 
certificates from eminent physicians and well known citi
zens testifying to the absolutely wonderful results flowing 
from Jills great discovery, buihcult to say. It is curing 
thousands who supposed themselves tu be at death's dour. 

Willson’s L'arbohiiud Dll is scientifically prepared w ith 
ihu purest Carbolic Acid, su combined as jto be entirely 
harmless, with

Sweet Norwegian Cod Liver Oil,
From the celebrated fisheries at AalesumL (Norway.) pro- 
nounceil by physicians the most delicate elliclent Cod Liver 
Vil In tlie world.

it Is easily taken, tolerated by tlie weakestktomarhs, dl- 
?ests readily, never becomes rancid, and |s almost entirely 
rec from the usual disagreeable characteristics- of Cod 

Liver Oli. ■ ,
For every use of Cod Liver Oil, Mr. Willson’s discovery 

Is ^f the greatest value. . . '
For the safe Internal mhninlstrathin of Carbolic Auld. 

M r. Willson’s.method of combining H with Cod Liver VH 
is absolutely necessary.’ ‘ . *

WILLSON’S
Carbolated Cod Liver Oil

la.a Specific and Radical Cure for

AJItS. N. .L .MOUSE, (fornu-ily Aiuhi-ws.)
Electro-.MagnetIe Physician: MR. S. P. MHRSE.

Magnetic Healer. -91 Belt ch street, Boston. Electrical and 
Medicated Vapor Raths given. Consultations free. A re
liable Medical <’l»h vuyanl w ill In* hi* attendance on Tues
days, Wednesdays ami Thursdays of each week. Exanib 
tint lops $2.«l. • , . , lw*—Oct, 23;
A] lisTF/C. liEXTEK, Clairvoyant, Healing,.

Tr^t and Dev doping Medium. Examines by lock of 
hair. Ex;inilmtlldus$L T.M Tremont st., corner ol Dover^ 

Ort. Il,-I3W*
QA'MUEL G RO Y ER, 11 ealinq Medium, No. 
O 30 Dover street (formerly 23 Dlx place). Dr-G. will at.- 
Mnd funerals If requested. 13w*-“JutmiL
IIRS., L. W. BITCH, Clairvoyant; Physician 
HA ami Test .Medium, has removed to 169 Court stredt, 
Boston. Circles Sunday and Tuesday evenings. . .

Oct, IL—4w# .. . _ _ , ’ ■ '
WULFft^

• Mclan ami Sphjt Medium. Honrs from 9to 12and 2 to 
3. fliB Washington street, Boston. Iw’r-Scpt. 2u.
AIKS. J. .M. CAItPEXTEI! will resume her

work as a Medical Clairvoyant al Id Brach street.
RuMon. on .Tur*day. Wednesday and Thursday of each 
week, emutnenrlHg Tuesday, Sept. 3i)th. Honrs from Hi

MUS. YOKE, Business’aiid Healing .Vli'tiiuni,
311 Hairhon avenue, Boston. 4w*—Uet it.

JlUsccUancous

Ke tv. i>oohs.; Keii). Koth ^bbevtisenxents
DAWN. ;

ANdvel. ByMrsrJ.S. Adams.
SPEW GETS

(hi*
puummicv the philosophy id

. 1 ► iw s. the |i''iohjr. G a woman w Hh 
D ot Io, h>\ Ing I'lfat uie. Ird l»> thy hlghor

w hbh Ml Iki* mil like plnm-Ui

page* sparkle

and anal) thalli with (he Inner semlntenl* »4 Hh'*md, and 
hwwhvsllw* piohmmleM depth* of Un* human hcail. nor-

Positive and Negative

fpHF. tiinirlr control or UurONITIVEAM) NEO*

tin*’ Dance, spasm *, all high grade 
Meadr*. >< .u killmi, F.i vom-hi* : ;

lug. no % omit ing. 
Tliv ro.Hi rnTN .

mntiMtii. P.UusmI ail kind
llhra<

1’I(m. f ramp*. Mi. 1
■*<d l i ter.small l’«

Bronchill*. Cough-;. i iiM

ad ItiilmiitiiiUlonp' 
---- ------ I.miga, 

lurch.
.Scrofula

I’nrn I v * it., ' u I'nUv, wheth- 
as in ItlhiihicMw. Don Cm cm

AGENTS HINTED EVEKYWHEHE

HUM aiHlim inav. m

■r that

* iunisual Interest, (rotn Its 
ittd it is tod putting our e*-

an* uvedM)

nmiat with Ils poMlhiti

Morning ILecfures, 
Twenty discourses

DKt I VEILED UKFiHtK THE FRIES DM OF moilHESS IN

< loth, plain, fl,73; cloth, hill gilt. f2,3n, 
paid. . •

A GREAT OFFER’R!.?«^
Br »adiv:v. New York. u \ll h^)......../ BH) PI WON '

M.oe
5.00

irior. PAYTO5 SI'EM E, W. !>., . 
St. HarliM 1‘lnee. X«-w York <'ity.

AND SCROFULOUS DISEASES.
’ Remember the hnme-*“ Willson’s Carbolated Cod Liver 
Oil.” It comes In large wedge-shaped bottles, bearing the 
Inventor’s signature, and Is sold by die best Druggists,

' ' PREPARED BY4

J. H. WILLSON, 83 John street, N. Y.
For sale by all Druggists. .
For sale by the following Wholesale Druggists In Boston: 

Carter ,t Wiley: Rust Bros. A Bird; George C. Goodwin 
& Co.: Smith. Doolittle A Smith. IHw-Ort. I.

TESTIMONY FROM HUNDREDS OF PATIENTS. 
Which the llnllts of this advertisement will not contain, 
can be seen at my oilier, and In tlie Uhcnlar arcmnpani lug themvdhlnr. i J

3333G-I3XT IXTOW
To use thr NL’TRITIVE <’<»M Pi»|’X |i and let (hr ot.n 
Phol'LE, whose III..... Is low and rlirnl;Ul<>h p«>nr. hand* 
amPtrrt cold, be made roinbutable thh whiter 'hum it* 
warming, vitalizing Inllm-m r.

Let DEBILITATED WOMEN tt*e It. and gain some 
rlrmrnlsol sliriigvh. lu replace thr h'ai hil waste and dtaln 
of I he'1 Ur I niff.

Let Ihr M’KOFI EOt’.S and <’OXM’MPT1VE. thr 
rU’EKATEDaml DEBILITATED-I both *rxr^ use 
thlsgtr.it ItrstoraUir it dm e. amt .runtlmic It until thr 
respited system needs Ils ahi m> longer.

THE “NUTRITIVE COMPOUND”
KNOT IN BOTTI.EN. bill paikllK.-s ulihli. when ,lls- 
sidyrd 111 ualrr. make ON E PINT cd RrstmaUic, -

Full dirt •'than f<>r mb; wruuijutuy »<u-h -jntt-kitgt uf thi 
llifdnrutirr, ^ -------

Mailed, postpaid; on receipt of (hr pjjer, •
Price $1,00 per pnekago,—$5-forlnx packages: 

$O'for fwolvo. .

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
CONTENTS.

Defeats and Victories. r .,.. ....... 
The World’s True Heclodmor, 

The End of the World.
The Now Birth. • •

ThokBhortcst Road to tho Kingdom
Heaven. ’ ■

Tho Reign of Anti-Christ.
Tlie Bpirit and its Circumstances.

Eternal Value of Pure Pur poseur4
Wars of tho Blood, Brain lUKUbpirU. r 

Truths, Malo and Fonmlo. ' .
False and True Education.

of

K'

II

HEED OKU ANN. MOO;

rl:* n.Ut.

: HOME AGAIN.
• V E )um )K^i in-d limn ib»- ’ •'.! W«>i b| and i«*»umfd my

dr. h. b. storrr,
Ollhe i:i7 JI.MI1USOX AVKSt'K, IhiMiix. Mass, 

For sale Wholesale and Retail by Colby & 
Rich, at No. 9 Montgomery place, Boston, 
Mass. : • D*t. ”■<. - row

Tho Equalities and Inequalities of Human Na
ture. ' .

Bacinl CcntroH inlho Suinnwr-Land. ’
Poverty and Richou.

Tho Object of Life. ■ '
ExpcnsivonesH of Error in Religion, ^ 

Win tor-Land and Brimmor-Imn^.
- Lan^ingo and Life in Summor-Land. -* . 
Material work for Spiritual Workers, ’

Ultimutos in tho Bum mor-Land. -
I vol.. I2mn.. price |L3d; ptiMage IN rents. • 
For nah* wholesale and tHall by thr publishers, (*(H.BY

A RICH. jiBNo. 9 Munigmiivry place..Boston. Ma*s, if

! nrfVrthttiM.
, Mi Itemedlr*. \/B.
; The) |we.M*-* imrh.ib-d 
‘ able, r*)>crHIK h>l Hu*
. mcnl. ritr.D.A.P

iiMalu-

DR. GLOVER’S
CHAMPION LEVER TRUSS
Twilit Mah-. Fenum- amt 1 bibb

1 Ing* hu Enlaigi d V* lii'. Hi (•are*. the Av mo 
liisj mmmits tor

Hr. Glut rr‘»

Summer Address, Glonora, Yates Co., N. Y. ,

Dr. Fred. E Hi Willis;
P. 0. Box 362, Willimantic, Conn.

DR. WILLIS may be addressed as above until July I, 
1873, From this point he can attend to tlie diagnosing 

jfdisease diy hair ami handwriting. He claims that Ills 
powers hi this line are unrivaled, combining, as he docs, 
wcunite sciruiHlc7 knowledge with keen and searching 
Clairvoyance, /

Dr. Willis daiumMqierlal skill In treating all diseases of 
die blood and nervous syStctn ^•’Cancers, Scrofula In all’lts 
tonus.. Epilepsy, Paralysis, ami all tlie most delicate and 
.•onipllcairil diseases of both sexes. .

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by Ids.system of practice when all others, 
nad failed. •

Send fur Circular* and litfrrrnccx. tf-OH, -L

SOUG READING.

CKEAM/W LILIES.
WITH all its simplicity and pnrlly there U noartieir 

that will cum pa re with It ns a Preserver of thr Skin.
Thrtullrl Is Imperfect without this delightful and harm- 
Irss'prrpaimititi. It positively removes Birth Murk*. 
Wrinkle*anil all ruimicmis dlscises fiom Ilir skin, produc
ing a soft and while satln-llke texture, hi all cases ol 
Huipprd and brittle skin It works like niaglr. It isditfer- 
em from anything of Hie kind ever uileied tn Ihr public. 
Und Is free KWh all polsowuja^Mihstaiw v*. Il Ims glwn vn- 
the satisfaction in every ln*laiirr'."hhd many air Hi. err- 
tlflratcs expressing unqualified admiration, I rum which are 
copied the billowing: ,

firttufild. Maxx.. .h»p, 23. h70.
Dkak M ai>ame-Ih reply lu your request to know how I 

liked the Crtatn of Lilian I Would say it lia*taken thr moth 
from my hu r dial had marred my look* lor over live year*, 
leaving my skip soft amt whUe, .

• \ours wilh gratitude. Mus. Sauah A. Bakejg
■ Surthampthni.Mnx*.. Stpt.^.\>ni(.

Dead Maiiame—About six mtHiihxagu I purrhnsed a box 
ofyuurCnum tf Lilbx.Aiv.il 1 luu: hr.bd highly ireom- 
mendeil for removing Small Pox Pits, ami of whfHi I was 
atUIrlvd. After using three boxes.l could prreelvt! that the 
Pits were gradually wearing away. I sent for three. « re. 
used them asdic fine, and 1 mnhl plainly see that they .were 
fast disappearing. 1 sent lor three iimir, and before using 
them half up they had\m*arly disappeared. I feel very 
grateful, amt cheerfully.rcb*<mmi*ml I: mall w hoare ulUlct-

. cd with Small Pox Pits-, Yours with respect. •
- ’ . W. M. Paige;-

B’urcf^cr. Maxx.. Cct. 17. 1*70. ‘
DKAK Madame— Having Used your Cnam uf Lllim. I 

would cert II y Hint It has taken nlf m? fare a star that wn* 
made hi (lie army, and left ihe skin muMli and Hrar fikr- 
that of « child. 1 consider the Cnam of Lil it x Invaluable,

Yours respect fully, J ames B. A NPEKsnx,
Fur sale by MADAME BODINES. M No. 37 East. Brunk- 

Une street*-Boston. Mass. Price, Gim Dollar per box. 
Sent by mall, posi-palil, to any mhlri/si. vnw--Jtui.fi.

Should Adorn and Beautify the Home, of 
; — . ’every’ Spiritualist. ~

MRS. A. IL SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to ihe public that those who wish, and will visit her hi 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate description or tlieir leading traits of character 
and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes hi past ami 
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue In order to be 
successful; tlie physical and mental adaptation of those in
tending marriage; and hints to. the Inmirnmnlously mar
ried. Full delineation, *2,00. ami four 3-eent stamps. .

Address MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
• Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets, 
■ Oi'i, -l.-lf White Water, Walworth Co., Wls.

DAY’S EXCELSIOR
BUTTON-HOLE CUTTER.

' PATENTED FEB. 18, 1873.

THISCUTTER excels all others in si lii pl Icily, strength, 
safely and utility, made of the best materlal nnd lu the 

most perfect manner, with a plannlshvd tin case; maybe 
carried ln[ the pocket with safely, ami Is ag’reat conve
nience: useful for Ripping, (hitting Thread, Twine or 
Selvage. Just the tiring tu open envelopes or cut the leaves 
of Periodicals, May be sharpened same as a,knife. To 
canvassers It offers llu* advantage of occupying only one
fourth tlie space of any other Cutler, Put tip In a neat box 
of one dozen each, •

SluglvCut ter sent post-paid 23 cents; one dozen plannlshed 
tin. post-paid. *1.30. retails fur $3,W. .

For sale by (OLBY & RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery 
place, Boston, Mass.  .

THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE.
Engraved on Stool by J. A. J. Wilcox, from the 

original Painting by Joseph John.

rnnis BEAUTIFUL picture, ami one of Ilie nmsi 
thrilling svtiilmunt, lilts the veil of materiality from 

beholding eyes, and iweals the guardians of thusplrll- 
wmhL - . ” '

Pruft w>r Juhn‘x (nxpirutbni is rutlhiut frith thrguhhM 
Ijpht ufthr Sinttu nth C'rutiiry. vtHu-fpMitly hi* tiny It 
ttm nut difurrntd by Mythulnylcfil und Antiyutiritin 
icing* P

This work, whether CQiuJdrred in its happy concept ion 
ami design, or hi its nne’ivndrrliiK In Uno ami stipple, Isa 
triumph bi akt and exalted sentiment, .
SUe of Nhcvi.21 byao Inch cm Hngrnved Nui’Dice.

‘ nbuut Id by 20 itivhvif; '
. Pkick $2.30, postage fn <*. Sent securely koli.ep.
For sale wholesale and trial I by COLBY A RICH, al 

No. U Muiilgoniery place. Bust mi. Mass. . uow

^cto ^ouks

MY EXP ERIENCE,
r. ' ‘ or

FOOTPRINTS. OF’A PRESBYTERIAN
TO

' IIV 
ritAxcis 11. smith

Aii Inhnestlng account of-*’Mt tings " with vath'Us mv* 
ilium*, by a Banjnion* gentleman. which led him miejrrt 
PrediyterlmiiMii and embrnre hpji HuMImii. Manylniri* 
idling message* are given. .

Price 7 3 cents. postage free. . . •
Korsalc wholesale a ml retail hy < OLBY A RICH,at No. 

!• Munlgoinery phi<T. Boston, Ma*s.

. . A'l.MWK.mTlUSUF

Andrew Jackson Davis’s
’Latest Investigations mid (■unrlnshm*; ami I’mliodylflgst 

. Mint Important Recent Interview with ' "

JAMES VICTOR WILSON,
Who Ims.bcen for. the past twcnty-llvr.) rars a resident uf

’ . : . / thrHiiiimrr-Litml. .
^ THIS FRESH REV ELATION IS ENTITLED

AXB TIIEIB r EARTHLY' .VICTIMS
IIEIXU AN EXPLANATION OK MITH THAT IS

HLSE MD BEPULSIVE IN SPIBmiLM.
BY ANIHIEW JACKSON DAVIS. *

Published Hi stj Ie uniform with all Ihr other works by 
'thisauthor. . . . ’ /

Iwial and Carte ile Visite Plietorts
Of the following named persons can bo obtained at 9 Mimt- 
gomerv place, Boston. .Mass.: WM. WHITE, LUTHER 
COLBY, ISAAC B. RICH, MRS. .1. II. CONANT. A. J. 
DAVIS, ANNIE LORD CHAMBERLAIN. MOSES 
HULL. WILLIAM DENTON, ROSE, LILY, ”M1L- 
LY,*’ (Spirit Control of Mrs. A. Morton.) Any of the 
above fov 25 O'Jits varh. , .

A. J. DAVIS; Imperial: WILLIAM WHITE, Imperial: 
LUTHER COLBY, imperial; JUDGE EDMONDS. Im
perial: (’HAS. H. FOSTER, imperial: MOSES HULL. 
Imperial; WILLIAM DENTON, Imperial: A. FRANK 
WHITE, imperial: DR. II. SLADE, imperial: ANNLEx 
LORD CHAMBERLAIN. Imperial; S. B. BRITTAN, 
imperial; J. WILLIAM VAN NAMEE, Imperial. Any 
of t hr above, for Th cents each. -

THE SPIRIT BRI DE.25 cents; slzo8M0. 50cents: THE 
SPIRIT OFFERING, 50 Cents; PINKIE, tho Indian 
Maiden, 50 cents.

Lithographic Likeness-of MOSES HULL, size 11x17. 
50 cents.

ENGRAVINGS.-THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE, size 
13*.x 19'.., $2,50; '1'JIE DAWNING L1GHT, sIzc 20x2-1, 
*2.on. • ’ .
’ #5- Sent by mall to any address on receipt of price.

'S $75 to $250 yer month, S'K;^
ti iimllire tho GENUINE IMPROVED COMMON
5 SENSE FAMILY SEWING MACHINE. This Ma

chine will stitch, hem, fell, tuck, quilt,-cord, bind, 
> braid ami embroider in a most superior manner. Price 
r** only $15. Fully licensed, mul warranted for five years..

» We will pay $!000 fur any machine that will sew a 
i stronger, more-beam I fuk of more clastic’.seam than 
• .ours, It makes the “ Elastic Lock Stitch,“ Every 

CT second stitch can be rut; and still the cloth cannot be
nulled anart without tearing It. We pay agents from* 

~ $73 to $230 per month, mid rxpviises, or a Commission
from which twice that amount can be mnde. Address 

^'SEroMB A CO.. 33d Washington Miert, W<»x6m, 
Max*.; Pittsburg, Pa.^ Chicagu; hl.,fri’St. Luuix, Mu.

Ort. II.—I3w ' .

P. B. RANDOLPH
.TS writing a m*w and most important work-the master-1 
T piece of hl* life-arid totally unlike any other ever print- 
cd on earth. H Iswho'ly by subscript ton. Circular* of It 
will be sent toallwho send their names and address, with 
return postage stamps, which must he .sent to MISS K. V. 
CORSON, ’hilrdo,.Ohl(i, owing to Mr. Randolph's Illness— 
arm paraly*ls-he being almos^entirely ttnalde to conduct 
his immense corr espondence, . UNw—Oct. 11.

“DOMES T I C”

El.'u'ant hl I’iisIi;ii. Eanltle.ss In Fit. AC ENTS 
WANTED. Semi Mr <'Utah,-no. “IKJMKNTK'" ua'tri TI 14*111 K X<.«v Va..1j It.

JI ERCASTILE NA Vl.VUIXNTITVTIOX, 
■XTO.tM WASHINGTON STREET. HESTON. All <le
aS posits made In this Institution .rommmp'e drawing 
interest on I he first dhy of each and every month. Intvre*: 
I* paid for every full calendar month the money remains In

Gon. Tlie institution lias.a guarantee fund of $203,000,00 
for the express protection of depositors.f3w—Ort, 11.

DltHULWfcK KOONN TO VET, 
HOUSE has all the modern improvements, 

ami tea, If. desired. Private family. X
Brookline street, Boston. GW

o. 71 East 
•Sept. 20.

., * nil. N. A. WHEELOCK-, , .
iLAIRVOYANT and HEALING PHYSICIAN*. No.
> 7 Ai. ory st., near Broadway, Cambridgeport, Mass.
Sept, ‘r.^w* * .

CANCERS AND TUMORS,
TOC AT ED In any part of Ihe system, cured without the

J knife, by MRS A. E. cPTTER, Electro-Magnetic 
Phvslclau. N”. 1 Asylum, cor. 7.‘si Washington st., Boston.

iJet. Is.—’Ju* . 1 '

drb peter west
(irRES'a.lLra*fs of ( (nisumpthm that tlie patient has- 

lit rec month*" to live, whlpmt taking any remedies.
Call ami have your case examined, io Ru**e|Js(.. UJiai lrs- 
town. Ma*s.___L _lw’-Oct. 25.
TtFLET-in a fine location at the South End,
I a verv pleasant front room and side room, with board. 

In a genteel private ramlly. Application should In? made 
Imniedlatbly,, Refrrrur-j: C<uj:v A Run, Houk sellers, ll 
Hanover street, of whom furl her particulars can be learned:

* - THE

CLOCK STRUCK ONE,
AND

Christian Spiritualist.
‘ REVISED ANDCORRECTED.

'Being a Synomis of the hirtutigationfi ^f Spirit 
Jnterctrur.xe oy up Episcopal SiAhop^ Three,

' Ministers, ‘jirc JMum and others, al
. Memphis,.Tinii\iti 1H5A

' BY THE ’
• JjlEV. SAMUEL WATSON,

Of tho Methodist Episcopal Church.
, “Truth is mighty, and win ptevalL"

“Tip;Clock Sthc< k One" han Intensely Iniorcstlit 
work, to wTlHi great additional Interest is given from tin 
high standing of Its author in Hie Methodist Enlsrotm 
Church, In wirirh tie has liven a bright ami shining light im 
a quarter of a century, and is personally known tonearl) 
all Hie clergy of the South and to a Whir circle In the North, 
and wherever kuow^i Is held In the highest esteem, Thw« 
circumstances cause the book to be eagerly-sought for. Thh 
desire Is greatly Increased by Ilie artion of the Methodlsi 
Conference, of’ which the autht r Is a member, In dis- 
chinning him for publishing Hie hook, thus nltrading th* 
attention uf thousands of all sect* who are anxious to rem 
It and judge for themselves of Rs merits, •

Price 91,SO. powinge free. . . ■ ’
For sale wholesale ami retail by <OLR3 A RICH, al No. 

9 Montgomery place, Ruston, Mass. ■

CLOCK STRUCK TWO.

Pre** Ui’ItlrlMiii* on Ilie Dhikknl '
“After reading 'Divine Rrwlallmi*,' om* would iivl. 

could tmt.MippnM* Ihr same author Indited /Thr lUakkJ.' 
.Wr h»»pr Bro. Drtvls will br allowed a l»»ng lnrluiigh by hl* 
spirit guides err hr* undo takes Io make another book id 
wlilt-h the miv before ns Is a sample.’*-From Utumtruf 
Light, S> pt, \W.\sT.\, . .
“Tin* Dlakka H ’an explanation of much that Is fal*e 

and rejuil*lvr In spiritualism.* by Andrew JarkMin Davi*. 
’. •» . It is often supplied by tho*e b* wb‘Uii Ihr ahsntdl- 
tlrs Haiming thr name id Spirit tut Hunt owiMiadow thr 
bctlrr parts of If that Its brilwns mdorsr rqnaliy all It* 
mnnlfrMatloiis.. Thr llltlr pamphlet imw bpmrr us Isa 
sensible am! worthy, rcfuialhm H thi* idea." Pmui H>i*- 
tun I’liiitHttnHHt tilth, Stjd. 13. I>73.

"Tin* Dlakka arr a Hassid oblrrtirnabh* splrltswlmsr 
whole ex I *1 rmr I* pu**rd In phty Ing pia<tlral Jokrs. |th 
sad to Irani ImW utterly irganHessor irulh (hratringe DI
Ilkka Is. Hr will palm olf thr nm*l rhllcnbni-i*1yilrs upm 
an Imiiicrnt mrdluih. am! Hirn git bark to thr Siimmri- 
Land and laugh over hl* rondm i. with mIIkt lilakka, In 
thr nmst hearth*** and bniml way, Firqnrntiy lii* w ill an- 
iiouncc hhnsHl a* thr spirit of *onir great man. and bring 
Ihr niitdlum Into m» rial of timiblr by thr Impost nt r. Thr 
pi rM'iirr of a Dlakka'hi a Spbllnalhl Hi Hr ran. however, 
be easily tlrlrrtvil.’*--M*ow< ttnity firuphif, .\\ J*.. St pt. 
L\ 1*73. .
“This pamphlrl may br Interesting to Spiritualists but 

it Is probably b«» vihrfval Lwmr hraivrlal rmjpiHirwdou. 
11 seems that a Dlakka Is a spirit • w Ith an uri tih trmprta- 
mrnt.* and mr of them, while crul*lng almn. eanir Io 
Boston nqt long ago. Hr describes w bat m* saw . ami soim* 
of his lilfs are so well made that wrare kd Io th Ink hr pa* 
a veritable IbisloinaTTni *thr llr*h ht*|rad of a Dlakka wd 
of it."—/ »’o»t Ihutfun /nv Htigntnr, St pt. 17. 1*73.

TV1'1 / im-

rmirvuy
ant Examination* made.

Jeb) ^adks

TrtiNw.niMl Ritiuhtgr InMIlulo. 10 IniiMrrrl.tul-
Julnlhg thr " Hriahl’- l.uildihg. Nrw Y'Uk. L.(alilhhrd 
tmtyyrai*. :nu* Man H.

MRS. MARGARET FOX KANE,
Famlh .J-, pel m:im utly

M1

nilbr hum
A I Its. MARY TOWN)', Magthtio ami EHtriq 
X» 1 Ph) *lrlaii. No. 9 Giral .h*m * stirrt, .Nm "Fork.

3 t'u3 ||| the ;iH*>i |i<"lh. and l|*m - t<> lu til ihrrWtilh 
Sept. Vi'. Jim* '

WORKING CLASS 
raplial; lii-iim timi-- :
flee lu mail. Aihlry.-. with *1 x rent i*-ihiu ,i;im|'. 'I.

now hook. 11 Is ah eye-opener <*f rau* duallt les. It Ihimi* 
a th»od of light upon mystot li'sid faho-qiU l(-ri*iiimimh»n.” 
--/It Ufjio-PhibiKuphifttl JuitrHC.b Vhb*ugn. Hl,, </••(. L

Price, in Cloth Binding, 50 Cents, Postage free;
■ IX CAMI’UI.BT I MIDI. 231KNT*, I'"-TAGi: Till I..

The Trade Supplied on I.lbcml Term#.

For sale wlmle*a1o and retail bi ml.BY A UK'IL :i 
No. oMontguincri place, Ibishm. Ma**.

THE ' *

INNER MYSTERY.
AN INSPIRATIONAL POEM

by i.izzh: botex.

OF tin* inIglnal lb 
lorHird al IG2 We 

York. Bu*tm **. |i"«i

Established 27 Consecutive Years
'. it. r. in *e\m i:v:*j 
lai 11n>w n-mi-lIn-Hud1.m

MRS. H. ^SEYMOI^^ an<i Test,
Medium. IfriFtmitli aicnim, ea.*l ‘•hb’.jiear dlth street, 

New Y<»rk. Ilnurs from 2 inti and hum 7 to9 r. m. t'lrrlea 
Tuesday and Thursday.rienlhg*. Klw* - A.itj!. 9.

7~ Vm;5i a« n kt a c th ri'i™ b> t. .

SEN D TEN r entmo D11. A M111E W sfi iN E. Troy.
N. Y., and obtain n huge, highly Illustrated liunk-ou 

thissyMt nrof vitalizing treatment.

The Essence of Religion
<i<>l> TIIILI.IIAGE Ol\>lA

’ l-WMl /EH 7/, bn pruf. .A. L'*.«. ,

Like Ilie amiable l .piruiir. Frurrbarh ubiiid a’.oIDh thn’ . 
fear <«f death ami id that which lai brioml.: - ••< mif bchno 
d*'alh, bill not in death.” he*ay*, *• IsdraHidraHE DHitl: ’^ 
Is so unreal a bring that In* -U only wlnTi hr D not. and Is 
not .when In1 h.”. “Thou ralh**! death something. ,l'w;fu\/ 
limit ib»*4 vontrhM |; with Munrllilng Ihal I*, wl’.h I ba I 
w hich thmi thj M*|| an.” ' *

Thu* Fritrihnch thought in hl< pot city and h* gn-H. list- .

solation: hr modi* im mmim lb* m-d Impatient "t Hie 
argument that inmthrr lib* ua* no -Jed p« make <-mnp’iKi- 
Gem tor the III* «*f till*. Tin- til* »<f (hl* Ute wen- a- su nil 
and salutary a* any thtyg rise kIkhii u. The land**ap»* n> 
quhrs |hr shadow, their I* im pearr n'Uh>*tH prihi. L* am 
Ilir niy pain, hr said. Irutbinghuttt** l!"t'li<-nlturnl Hull

MATERIALISM:

By Dh. L. Bum IIXKK, AuHmruf “Four and.Ma!tri,’* 
< “Man hi Nature," at,. Ar. • .

Traiislatv>LXr<jiii tlie. Aullmr’s mann*rrlpt liy Prof. .V.

Wilt br'm.illrd |Hi*t*p:iid for <*l«'iit'i’hy the I’lihll-hm *•

LIBERAL. BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS,

K. BI TTS. 30 Bey Mreel. 5. V.

of Modern >phiitialhm. held In Mu*lc Hall, RoHon.
i:i » TII IN<. II A M > Wol’K*. Including The Ite- 
Himi;iniM . 2d edition. ..........  with excellent

5 rent*
tl

POEMS OF PROGRESS.
BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN,

Author of “Poem* from thr Inner Life.” InthlsbiHilt 
w ill bn found all the beaut Ifni

or apply at -7H Waltham street._
Af i?\’ M D^- Uli!* ami lbw II Frvhrhami Atm*iIran.1

Ac., in Hmlrowii h><-allth-s. Norapl 
Term*. Ar., sent flee. P.O.Vh KEII

Ut—June I L
wanted. io w|| our

rpHE <Mh c lately occupied by th? B AXXEK OF LIGHT, 
No. H Hanover street. Posscsshm given Nov. 1st. 1*73. 

Apple toM. T. QUIMBY & CO., No. II Hanover street, 
Boston, Mass. _ ______ ________ tf-July 19.
J \iGJ7r. X£WTG>'i Arcade Hotel, Sacrainer.- 

.o, Ual. » .

Clxx-lsttifi-xi. Si3XX-itTxo,llis»t:
Being a Biruie of the ltcvinr.cn of the “Clod 

' fitruek Oli''," Churgn, etc. .
; . . WITH ■ ; ■

. Rocbut Investigations of SpirituitualismV
’ BY SAMUEL WATSON.

This pamphlet Is a clearly-printed issue of someone hub 
dred p.'grs; and Is.devoted thoroughly to the subjuct-mattvi 
Indicated- -by it* tit!erpage printed above, h is compact!)
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। reform is to fimi me iiiean* nj n mco oiauouiu 
: may be released from their present iiiharmimimis 

emi’ditions, and placed in a po*llion where each 
I one may find that work for which lie is capaci- 
■ tilled. Each child of the Infinite ha* an import-
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BIBBE MAKVEh-WOHKEUS. AND'THE 
I’OWEK WHICH HELPED THEM.

“There 
is more

for truth? 
time response.that the Athenian judges g:

A modern (.'liris- 
lives a material- 
situated for nb.

put jtsiH within the reach of science, or be

not unlriendly to the Bible, but intimate* (hat 
his liaiidlijig of it “ will tend bi make the brink 
t’l, it*,if (Wir'Vrmii a skyey height,.to which

under their 
in Latium ; 
fathers, and

liom iii.'iu d opacity., and throws im light.on the

ilcelined tn '.'rant it.
But let a- nut dwell mi Ih" illih'-rality of- I'ni- 

..they an' 
g eircum-

call the elders of the church, to

lli> fear grow- out of bis mental ignornm-i' or Iii-. 
phy-ical weakness, Fear indicate- imperfection 
or weakm-sv. either of body or of mind. Judged 
by this principle, Christianity is a very feeble or

error, or of new truth, Blasphemy 1 Sacrilege 
pe-ci iatimi! •

to rest on a natural foundation, lb must

indicate* it

at the_direefmn ofMIm gods,.and 
guidance cmne to Italy, and settled 
whence the Latin race, the Alban

nearly allied to the power of the gods than to 
found new States, or to preserve those already 
founded.” Virgil.’s great poem details the for
tunes of .Eneas, a Trojan, who left his country

serving and judging of *piiituali-tie phenomena 
than were 11......ally < hii-tian*. They tried tlie 
spirit. (I. ■l■•bn. iv : t. >. But the modern' cluiri'h-

their brethren. Christianity cap

ami characteristic* of.ihcir ti*ibl.

niz..* ami aeknowleilge<Tlie"m. 
tian-prole-*. * Spii inmli*m, but 
1st', lb-B more unfmluniitelv

in his “Republic.” Bk. L, Y'll.,says: 
is no one thing in which human worth

lie perceive-, iimler-laml- and re-' John the l.’evelafm-, him whose visions fill-Hie 
The. t ith-page of. his bool; fully and !

tin re are crior-—Haw-—in Hu- Bibb-, their -licet- 
am lu r of -nivation. At tie- p.r'.--'-l!l.t.ime, a large 
eoinmittee of--<-hohir- an- al Wolkin England

Even EiMfarKiuKin. it* latyM7anil nf«»<t.Mint'd

that Vuier thr app*tidir ma Cod ha* authnitirat- 
(•d n<» nir**au<‘ from him*rlf to thr hitman rarr.; 
He trad* ill In* hhdizrrl Imok of fal*r Chri*H 
nml fal-r proplii’K who. by *’mn* and wondrrs 
mav pH’bihiy drrrivr thr vrrv-rlrrt. Hflihdrd

ki-t bonk nf thr >ari<«d mimii. “TIiiti* are last,” 
mid Jr*ns, “who will Irfnst:” It is to the (dos-

title h.-ad- thi-ai I tele. It- autlim', All'-n But-। and ihe I'niled State*, in revi-ing for public u*e 
t,.im. wa- foriii.-ily a *i tH. d I’nitaiian mini-1.-i. । the Engli-li ver*ion of the Holy Scripture*. The-e 
I Io-Triennial ( atiilogni'of Harvard I iiiver*ity ' erudite pei*ons are familiar with Jhe Engli*h

her*, terrified by hi*, book, lie attrib- 
lali'tie phenomena, il piTi'Iiaitee he 

them, a* th.- i’liari-ee* nr reli. 
did the work-of Je*u*, tu hi*

uppoitei- have alway
■ty. Their P ar* in it

It i* ini're-ting tn ..b-. i ve'the reception that j t,< Hie -piritual gift* with-.whieh hi* follower.'

It- l.i-A * e.iimrn be \ i. J.iti'il; iior il* order tian- 
•<•>1.. Moi. uv. r. Hume, mme than a century 
i.leimm-llatt-d that no te.*liiiumy emiM ,—

development, when tli" oc-a-ion oiL-rcd. evinced | UuMuure their lu*t of domination. 1* it in hon- 
nn iiituii'tancc ihat -how.-J tT^r" lu-bcHrlegifi. Be.-fy, or, in intelligence, or in effrontery, that 
mate dii’.i'jliter of the < hii-tiaii f'luireh of l!oin\! (.'hrislians most excel? . _
J* piool deniamb'd? Itcnr to ihe per-ecinhm I Mr. I'utiiam states iii hi* preface that he lias 
*he w-'igcd when in her prime for five year* in j-prepared " his work for the. t'ommnn (.'briMiap

e..nmin- a- inaiiy
.1- tin■!e.iie nibill -1" *indv it. . The ex

I tn- Mliai’S 
a soli'll. " ‘-splin-W.'il, nnr M Iniuilnii.
•• M—ni'->l-in. spliInem-ni. Wminnift Hint Mliaele 
alnl ••'ri(»pilia' bl- Lil'K'.'.
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I.i'pl mil'll a Uh 111- a-l'i-et 
Him -pain' In tlie propheu

PJlll".. pp. 2'1*. I.'OI.IIV
Ihmt'tn. ■

new readiug* of Hie Bible mimi'les.. L , 
-pecial attention <'ti Hie per-bnnl pc. ।

di-seiiting) eon*igued . hnue-ty, manline** and 
-iipiTmr intelligence, in the per-on of Abner 
km'ehiml, foa fehm'* cell. Ala-' whaf judge*! 
If any'zeabm* l iidaiian, *i.lieitoii* for the good 
name of hi-denomination, would here bring out 
the fact that R.-v. W.illiaiii E. ('haniiing headed

i iiiiHtaiu-" be admitted ;
clemency, let that eir- 
but he, on hi' part, will 
tie- I iiitarian guvernm
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lit
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ThM functions prrfonnrd thr Itoman harthph’e.s

Snerate*. that.the Pharisee* gave to J('*u*, that 
tlie J.’oiniin ('at)iolir* gave Io Lullier, Ihat Ihe 
I'.ugli.-h Epi<i;dpaliansgave b> l'oleii-o, that Mas- 
,-aehusi'll* I Unitarians gave to Abner Kneeland— 
alway* and everywhere, the -ame iilidalion is 
uttered, by the same ela** of mind*. ‘They cry

who killed and examined tlie entrails of tile vic
tims saeril'wed to tlie gods. But it is the psycho
logic state produced in Abraili, at .that seance,

attention : “ A deep sleep fell
1 upon Abram ; anil Io, a horror of great darkness 
! fell upon him " (r< w 12). Was that an unusually 
t profmind trance into which he then entered'.’ 
i Had Ids surd,-or spiritual body, so loosened its 
■ <•1111111-1'10111 witli its earthly tabernacle as to be 

all-hut released from it ? Or was lie in a state of 
। “ unconscious cerebration" when he heard a

eternal. _ voice foretell to himself long life and a peaceful
Even -the < irthodox mind ha- been so far ra-ped death, but for his descendants four centuries of 
that it now perceives ami acknowledges that slavery, and then theirtriumpliant escape. What-

work-in Iowa. At last accounts she was at /fide, 
pendeiice, en route for Colorado.

Friends visiting Chicago, and desiring tlm'ser* 
vices of a good business clairvoyant and test me* 
ilium, will do well to call upu.li Sirs. S. F. 1)ii- 
wolf,-54 South Curtis street.

Yesterday I had the pleasure of a call from 
Mrs. Maria L. Ghirardtni, of Providence, It. J. 
She is an inventor. Theljih^t invention of which

j *he has a nati'iit is an Jmprovement in rails for 
street railway*. Those interested and under

I standing *ueh matters, .pronounce it a decided 
j improvement, which should be introduced, and 
; universally used. Mr*. G. is an instrument in the 
j hands of spirits, and 1 feel confident will be-the 
| means of doing a vast amount of good to the 
i world, by allowing the invisible* to use her brain 
Hn tin* direction. ' ’ . ' '

How much more earnestness we manifest when
1 arntiM'd to a 'I'- ii feeling which thrills our entire 
| natures! There are time* whep an earnest im

pulse cullies ever us, so (hat we realize how god
like is Hie human will, how nearly it approaches 
to omnipotence when earne*t men ami women

, throw their whole-mils into a good work. The 
involuntary fum-limis of the human system move 
onward by a sort of mechanical impulse. We 
brcallm, aiid our blond circulates without any 
specific clbut on mir part. So of many of tlie or
dinary action* of- life ; thev beeoiiir nierlinniea), 
and we repeat them nearly as indifferently ns 
heart-beating. In many in*tanpes-w< act from 
one or a few of our faculties: /lie whitfe individ-

ever wa. that mental slate, it may be in-lrui'live 
to inquire whether it lias wl, in-nine respects, 
at times been paralleled. If aiien-nt and Modern 
Spiritualism are one ami the same in their umler- 
lying principles, would not their respective out
growths manifest similar phenomena?

A. .1. Davis, a most remarkable seer (by which 
designation a prophet in I-raid wa. mice known 
— I Samuel, ix :!i)—in the thirty-second chapter 
of his autobiography describes his feelings when 
he entered, ns did Abram, into tlie valley of the 
shadow of death. The author of the book of 
Genesis does not dwell upon-.Abram’s state of 
mind as the mystic power came upon him : but 
A. .1. Davis describes minutely his own mental 
state, until, as in Abram’s- experience, the dark 
horror overwhelmed him. He had no control of 
his bodily organism. The nervous sensibility 
had retired frnin its .surface ami the organs of 
sense, yet his mind was unusually active.

tongue, ami the Hebrew, Creek, ami Latin bin
I gim'gvs, yet probably not om-of them i-cotiver- 
I -ant with Modern Spiritiiali~m, -o that he can 
apply it-principles to the ancient spirituali-licf 
actor- and phenomena that occupy a very large 
part of the Bible.. That book cannot be correctly 
appreciated, translated, or commented without . 
acquaintani'e with .Modern Spiritimlism. Mr. i 
Pulliam lia**tudied them ami perceives that both

••< <ih fi'Hh the heart <if Sailin' ruHrd."

Bible students, clergymen, and especially olli- 
cers ami students of theological schools, could, j 
by perii-ing his treatise, acquire some, newaml r 
very valuable information in what is supposial • 
to be thi'ir peculiar lield of study. They may | 
then' catch-hints which, wisely acted on, may I 

•save tln-m aftiT years of bitter pangs in other- i 
wise outgrowing their early religious prejudice ; 
“rr/!' rh> crxlitc" : believe one who has had ex
perience. Many a minister and clinreh member 
finds himself, in middle life, dwarfed in iiitullect, 
be.eail-e of Hie shackles kindly fastened Upon 
him; in <-hildhood ami youth, by pious hands. 
The bunk might startle their veneration, lint 
would tend to enlighten their understanding. It 
presefit-. true and new readings of Hie miracles. 
Bui it may be too much to expect that aiiy mein- 
berof the American. or British Bible llevisimi 
(.aiiniiiitjee will ever rend this work. .“Ephraim 
i- jiiiin-il tqJd- idols ;" hr! him alone. . . '

Mr. Put mini, from all the marvel-workers of 
[ \\hmu he Writes, present's fir.-t to his readers

. ‘ . i un inn uni. ■ ■ .
<♦“(1 k« «’p th< <*. chihl. uitlfihnh’ anM hr<»w, 
IAt-r a* Mult*** and Iniuht a* imu : • 
Err'd! a* thr r»E*r* nl^ff-Hr'd "plinu, .
Thr tair puir bud* ji h tlunr t«> brunt - 
Would thal thr bloom oj thr M>nl nadd hr, 
Er;ui|dfnl^|>iiit ‘ our.^^ • . ‘
Would thal thy uifi ooiild aiiru impart *. ' 
Thr .fr"*' * that bloom for thr purr in limit.,

hardened.

membets.

world."

i they are

Thr Lil-Ot ol thr both Mirvr* n* (mu thr fa- 
UUr* of th" mind , mid ’thi-*:h U ultirh fontl* 
ir ha ppi :»v>x id thr poor -- Ic-H. {\>*h'.nil>l. #

li cui clint.

Ii

:i mii.e'le, ami what |>urpu*e doe* it 1 
All illte'l'gelll lielievcl' in M"lle|:n ; 

sptiituali-m ii..... witli but little dillieiilly in re. 1 
ply ing to the-.' ।pi.-iimi-.' 1 |e d-ie- nm. Iind-hi* 
an*nei in tin I'logi' <i ■!• tluitmn-m in clerical 
tt z;it i-e- ell th" m nl't -m l. lii i-tialiil y. The-e : 
pjeil niiuii- '.'iiule- pt. -etit only < uiini-imf wm -e 
' • M’r,nTolfi'l. :m'l wh" '.e| -eek- ill tllefll |.'l 
truth un tin- natiim "I mifael, -. " i'n watideiin,g

now )e- doc* not appear to rejoice in hi* former : 
clerical desigmitmn. While eveiy Ib-dgliug of a' 
theological school is anxious to adveiti*e to the 
public gaze that he i* . - ,

••.(« sum I. c, t'.'c, lt.l, niiil o-llglon- licnj,." ...

Mr. Putnam,, the veteran of lhr<-e-seor<- year* 
and mu, Im* quietly dropped tin' usual clerical 
prefix. It (hies not appear on the title-leaf. For 
more tliaii twenty year-he has been an observer 
and investigiitof of modern spiritmil maiiifi'sta- 
liohs. • lie ha* carefully find conscieiitioiisly 
studied them. (ieea*ionally from the-platform, 
ami through Hm pre*s, he. ba* Spoken of tln-m to 
the public, perhaps hi* inclination toSpirilmil- 
i-m is an hereditary tendency. He was born in 
Daiivcr*?w'hii'-h formerly wa* a part of Salem, a. 
imyu -adly famous in tlie iiiinals of Witchcraft. 
Sone of Iii* am-e.-mr* were actor* ami sufferer* 
in tho-e ib>lm'<>n>- time*nf -('hri'liaii Orthodox 
rule, when Almighty.God wa* recognized as the 
souiee of all power and nnlbiirity in civil govern- 
im-nt. Mr. Pi.itnam ha* studied tin- Bible. He 
intimate* that in hi* youth il was hi* idol, ami 
~ay* that now il retain* n very linn, Imld upon 
bi* te-peef ami gratitude. But he. is got -a mini 
of one book, lie does imt walk with ivM'ited 
gaze. He Ihes iii Hu- nineteenth eelit my, in the' 
lu-w world, and with soul sympathetic with'ami 
re*poii»hi* to its iiiihn-nei's. -Hi* heart i* imt

wmkm-. It indulges, in fne speculation on tlie | 
invi-ible powers jvlwh from time b.iinwupeialed 
Ihrmigh the patriarch*. Ihe prophet*, Je*n* ami 
Ihe apo-tle*.'opened llli-ir vi-io.il. nfld. enabled 
ilmm to.d<> mighty work*. Am-h-nt Spiritualism 
ami .Modern Spirit mil ism' are brought together,

Which it < iideav..ivd I" "*t.ibli*li. lli» argument, 
remain- impiegmibh'. Mme e.uy'i*e. than the 
theologian'- definite.if i-tlt.it nt Duma*, the m»v- 
li-t’.Wiat •■ miraele- are '" ',-;■ J5 b‘t of • l"d.”
.The trulli i-.Hnit man i- mull a material qml a 

pititua.1 being, ami live* in bulb a'material ami 
spiritual wurld. I'nu.bi.J phenmneiia, re*ult- 

ing frmn the nnhol .q', matler ami *pirit. eoli*li. 
tule what', in the. -a. ted n ennl- of all rialiX^t*. 
are km'V.n by tin' mime .J miracle-, marvel-, 
*ign*. pci lent - and wmlei -. TJe'.-e Tiidieate bi 
Hm lliiiilc i the exi-ti ni'e of -pirit -ub-tanee.

such plmm-lm-ii.i met with.I rum differi'iit. orders 
iif mind. A spii iin ili-t pme.-ives and weleoim's 
them.’ An inb-lligmit Imit’miiilist denies ilmir re. 
alitv so |,mg a- they eome to him only through 
testimony : but wlu-n they Imppeii iinder hi* own 
obsiTviit-ion, he, after sufficient *eriitiliy“rc>-og-

Many Chiistians proudly narrate the" marvel* 
wrought by Ji-iis. ' They toll Imw he turned 
water into wine, healed the siek, Ihe paralytic, 

• the impotent find liinnUe; ItyisJiuA'pened the 
i eye-bf’the blind;.and unstopped jhe ears of the 
i deaf, 'they relate that he.-clean-ed lepers, cast 
I mH demons, and from a dozen.loaves and a. few 
I small lishes abundantly led lliiiiisum.ls of-people. 
। They vaunt that- he stilled tlie tempest, walked 
i upon Ihi-sea, and riiiseil lhe dead. They refer

nearer and nearer to a mystermiisly dark valley ! 
... 1 was tilled with terror. Tlie darkness 
grew, more dark and appalling. L was .seized, 
suddenly with an unearthly shudder, and—terri
ble .to relate—I found myself whirling in that 
blackened .gloom with an inconceivable Velocity! 
Tseemed to bo revolving in a spiral path, with a 
wide sweep at first, nod then smaller, so Hint 
every revolution, on niy descending Hight, con
tracted tlie circle of my movement. Ami thus, 
dent reader, down, down I sank, till mimersi'd 
in Hint dreaded ocean of darkness, the mountain
waves of whieli.grasped me within their mighty 
folds, and I sank Io the lowest depth'; of.fmget-

ing bonk bf the Bible that -Mr. Putnam resorts r 
for information in resp.cei_.b-',the nature of that ' 
personage whose words and deeds appear so con- j 
spiemmsly in its opening .bonk. Whose voice, 
like Hint of many, waters, wa* it that John heard ! 
when he’wiis in the spirit on tlie Lord's day?. 
Whose form wh-il that lie saw; like unto the Son 
<<f Man, clothed with a garuieiit, girl with a . 
gmldeii girdle, with white hair and llaming eyes? I 
whose feet wijie burnished? vVImsr right hand | 
iiehl seven .-tar.-? and whose eounti'imnce was it ! 
that w;is radiant its the noonday sun ? ■ (.Ilcrll<t~ \

; were endowed. One could work miracle -, an- 
i other prophesy, another discern’.spirits. . One 
: hail the gift of healing,'am'dlier could speak with 
■ tongiTes. All tliese arc the.,glories of a distant 
i people and a by-gone age. .Moreover, they read 
i the promi-e of Jesus that true believers in him 
| should do tlie same works, add even greater 
I (J->lu> xrv: 12). Ilas-that promise been verified? 
| Human (’alliolies, il is-true, i-liiim that’ among 
i them, it ha* been fulfilled. But Protestants he
i lieve it imtf They east opprobrious names on 
■ thi'ir Mother Church. ■ |..... . . '. ■ ■

Presbyterians—in fact, all evangidieal Chris- 
I tians=-insist Hint they, themselves, are the spe- 

' eial frienilssof' I Bid, the true believers tn Jesus 
'the genuine Christian*. But they do not. and 
cannot present the signs that Jesus said should

| follow them that'bi/iieve. They cannot in his 
I name, cast out devils,, they cannot drink any, 
I deadly tiling and. stiffer no hnrl^r they do not- 
। lay Imads on the siek and cause them .to re
, cover (Marl- xvi: 17-IS ). .Thev do nut when

i pray oyer them and anoint them with oil in 
, tin' name of the Lord, and so by the Lord to be 
j,raised up and forgiven - of. their sins (.hun^ v : 
I 11-15). Vet these are the men., destitute of every 
। eredmitial Hint Jesus explicitly declared histru^ 
niijji'ver* should possess, thal are now at work t > 
! have tlwir god,.their lord and Hieirbnnk ineor- 
j pointed into tlie Constitution of the I’nited States 
i as supreme authority over freemen, They eom
i pass sea and land to make one proselyte ; Hwy 
J would pervert the charter of Amerieairdib/rty

am! afterward fufnmre thaii twenty-five year* 
a rniver-ali't mini*ter, having outgrown id* 
(,'hri*tian dogma*, put "d *ectariatii*m. and witli- 
djew from the rniversali*t deiiomitiatimi. In 
n-*pmi-e tu a per*mial remark to him from the 
editor of a rniver~a!i*t newspaper, that people 
still emi-idered hirrrto’jbe a I ’«ivei'*ali*t, he, to 
reinme tl.j*' errmieoii- impre-sion, and to define 
hi* religion* belief, 'publi*lied a *horl letter. 
Therei:i. in Mating ,.hi* di-agreement with the. 
riiiversdi't ereed. he wrote this paragraph: 
“ rfiivejjaJGt* In lieve in a God'which I.do not, 
but believe that their Gud. Aith all his moral at-' 
tribuh-- (,i*i<b' from Nature it*i'lf), is nothing 
more tiian a chimera of their own imagination." 
What followed thi* frank avowal of hi* di*belicf

mil is not at once aroused to the work.
In order to labor in real earnest, we must be 

: so impressed with tlie importan...... . our work • 
that there will be a cooperation of all our facul
ties. There are time's when our feelings are so

' aroused Hint we spi-ak ami act with a depth and 
earnestness that sweeps every obstacle from our 
pathway. We impress our character upon our 
acts, ami in proportion to the earnestness will be 
the depth of soul-power that is stamped strong- 
Iv upon them. Men ami women will never oc
cupy their true positions until they duly appre
ciate their own powers, and learn to stamp all 
their labors with earnestness and reality. The 
work.itself must-inspire us, while we can give to

’ it a living "Inspiration that shall make it reaeh- 
our fellow-men. - We want a work with some

. Numerous distances may be. fmiiid in spirit 
ualislie literature illustrative of the fact that 
mental pcrliirbalbms, though not always mani
fested, thicken where the current of life and Hie 
ri,ver of death commingle. Individual existence 
there is fraught dark with storms. Jesus, a,s lie 
approached the clb.-e of his,earthly life;. fbwt 
selised the t,empvst: . “ My soul is exceedingly

nut mission, ami to find iind till this we miM be 
ever.trne to our deepest, oiir highest inspirations, 
and in proportion ns we are true to those, our 
good spirit-lriemls and mir earthly friends will 
assist iis in finding our proper spheres or places. 
A new era is indeed being inaugurated, in which 
many of .earth's children, with smiling faces and

prior to the development of ’its faculties,deca- | 
siomilly gave palpable manifestations of. the vol- I 
canie throes within him : aiid when, fora little | 
time (two months before l|is death), his spirllual I, 
sight was withdrawn, lie cried out repeatedly, 
“(Hi, my (Bid ! hast thou,-forsaken thy servant 
at last?" Fj'w in. nuniber are - the persons who

‘happy hearts, Avid go-' foiih upon their.labors 
with an earnestness of purpose which Jias never 
vyt been witnessed upon oiir.piane(. Very much 
lias bectf said upon Ihe danger of yielding to Hit? 
invisibles ; our spirit-friend* du not create condi
tions, they simplv have the. powi r/ocultivate 
latent talent* nr qualities thev find in persons to 
.wliotn they are .attracted. I'liink of the i/wd 
jspirits have doin' us—brought light and salva

... ... . . ,nion to many who were ernpiug in darkness. The 
sueitennmg, । teni'liiiigs.o’f Spiritualism are of priceless value.

' The certainly of (he soul's immortality—the cer
tainty that we shall again meet, mir friends who 
have gone before, is indeed a divine revelation. ■ 
It must lead us to. a*pire -tn a perfect develop
ment, amt awaken a spiritual eolnlitiou that will

tiwi.i't: t:t-i<;.) John fell at his feet to worship | retain the control of their physical bodies after 
him, but that shining being said tohim, “See’l tlieif souls have resurrected. . The revolution is 
Himi do it not. I rtfti 1liy fellow-servant.” (Mi'- ; sn radical aiid complete, that, in most vases, it 
A’O“i'* xxii: s-l>.) Thu.*, says Mr. Putnam

! mind,” and lias spent “no Him- or thought for 
I the special purpose of making it satisfactory to 
। scholars and critics.” Whl'tlwr thi* modest di*
- clalmer will propitiate and disarm the h'/. /w/i, re- 
“ma-iiKto be.seen, but a-slight reading of thelu.uk 
i shows that he lias seized the right key to unlock 

thiH’iblc mysteries of Miracle, Inspiration and 
I I'rophecyr It is such books as this, and the pin* 
• niiHieim therein treated'ot. that religionists and 
! scientists must slmlyjf they would cmredly un
i derstand afid appreciate the Bible and the sacred 

books of heathen natimi-. Christians have 
claimed that the Bible .is infallible, or without 
mistake: yet through tin-scrutiny of freethink- 

I ei'-s keen and independent minds, .solicitous for 
I truth, many serious errors •therein have been 
I brought to light. What fraternal greetings have 

the' bibliolater, the Sabbatarian., the Orthodox

£|01,i lib* surfiiwof thr.Bible itself lies proof tlf^M 
at lca*t one of its books wns nothing else tljiin a 
ih-scii|itioii of presentation anil a statement of 
communication furnished by a spirit, to nml'I 
through the agency dT.John, nnd proof also that' 
Julth was so impressed by the appcijrance and 
influence of ii prophet returniijg from the spirit
world a* to। deeiii him to be God." But Hint 
bright being, seen ilnd heard by John only when 
hi* spiritual sight and Ileal-ini' were unusually 
vivified, declared himself to be simply a fellow 
servant of John, aiid ii prophet. If John, the' 
specially loved <lisei]de of-Jesus, who had been 
with him in bis transfiguration, who hiid been in
spired to testify and—write of'the things that 
Jesus did, the only apostle whose age extended 
to the extreme limit cif human life—if he.iiot- 

gwithstaiiding all his long experience and favor
able opportunities for associating with and learn
ing from spiritual beings, was so mistaken When 
he saw-oni- of his fellow servants reappear Io 
him from spirit-life, as not to recognize him, but 
believe, him to be I lod—why may not other per
sons have made a lilte mistake, when perchance 
they may hiiye seen or heard a spirit? Might 
not Abraham, Jacob mid Moses have also bhin- 
defeilTniid ernincoU'ly inferred that the bright 

>ngel seen and heard by them was God, when, 
iii truth, he may have been Imt a fellow servant 
of their own aiid a prophet. "Strictly and for
mally," says Matthew Arnold in ids recently pub
lished “ Literature mid Dogma," "the-woid Gop, 
we-imwlearn from the philologists, means, like its 
kindred Aryan words, Theos, Deus, ami Deva, 
simply briHi'iiit.” Thus it appears that the Per
sians; Greeks; Homans' and Saxons, without 
agreement, each people for themselves, uniforjn- 
ly useil,as an appellative of exalted spirltdal 
beings, (which their clairvoyants occasionally 
saw-.) award significant (if their, brightness or 
personal effulgence! The,clairvoyant Naxon de^ 
signa.ted ffraJtfigl.il spirit he perceived ns a Owl 
or a “ brilliant " one. In this instance, as in 
multitmle^of others, a phenomenal characteristic 
of the object suggested its appropriate name.

It was a common belief of the ancients that 
spiritual, beings were guardians of certain per
sons, families and states.. .Socrates had his 
guardian demon or familiar spirit. Before eccle
siastical writers defiled the term, the word tl, mun 
was used in-a good sense. Powerful spirits, or. 
gods, sometimes int'-rested themselves in found
ing governments and empires on earth. Cicero,

sunders Hie soul fronnthe. body. Like Abram, 
-AzJ, .Davis survived his tuvful cxperh'iice, ami 
reei'ivedn'roni-'his-gunrdhtn spirits, as Abram did 
from his divine friend, revealnuqits of his future 
career. ■ ■ •

• ' ' [<Amrlu<lrrfhOue^ . ’ •

enable us to discern a purer state of existence. 
Spirits have begun the miglilv work of tlie social 
regeneration ol" Ihe world. They ask that such 
persons should stand forth in I he'majesty, of true 
man and womanhood, and war against slavery 
in any'form whatever. If we are individuals 
with the divine, essence within us we should be 
sovereigns, not servants or masters—sovereigns 
over ourselves, not over others, ruling ourselves 
for our highest good, calmly, placidly, lovingly 
bearing tlie burdens of time, and helping one nn.- 
othiT over the thorny road of this lifeto.the 
summer-land, bythe surest and safest route.

. Annie Loud ('hamiieiii.ain.
KO ]\birrcii arew, Chiemja, III., Oct. 2, 1873

' ' Chicago Items. •
' I uni happy to say that Spiritual ism in Chicago, 
“still lives," imlwithstaiiding the recent C’on- 
venHou held here, which ihaiiy supposed would 
be tin; means of.annihilating true Spiritualism. ■ 
But there is, no need of fenr in this direction ; 
the light of Spiritualism cannot be extinguished.' 
Free thiiiight ami discussion cannot injure it. ■ I 
will not enter into details in 'regard to the Con
vention, as doubtless yotrhav a full account 
from reporters. • . .

■ Our meetings, or lectyres, nave commenced 
for the season—Warren Chase, our present speak

. er. ; He seems to give almost universal satisfac-. 
timi. - —.' ' . .

' C hicago is' blessed with ninny excellent henl- 
ers. Dr. Dumont C. Dake can be classed among 
Hie leading spiritual physicians of this age.

"Aside from his mediumship, lie Is an educated 
.physician. He is having grand success, and fully 
meritsit. I am informed that Dr. Harriet Car
penter and Dr. Barnes are performing many re. 
iiiHi kiijile cures ami doing much good at their 
"Healing Institute,” 70ri Monroe street. Mrs. 
A. G. Wood, of 188 W. Washington street, ranks 
among our best clairvoyants. 1 nm constantly 

hearing go nd rejmrts of her powers, and of-njany 
others 1 could mention did space.permit.

There seems to be an increasing deiiiand for 
phenomenal demonstration here, niuLMrs. Maud 
Lord has been greatly missed l>y seekers after 
tl;at diiss of mediumship during her absence' 
from (he city; (lie potice in the .Sunday pa
pers, stating that she would hold circles Sunday 
and'Momlay evenings,'at the Seanee Rooms of 
the lieligio-'l’hilosophical Journal, attracted the 
attention of'many of her friends, and eonsc- 
qiiently the-seance room was crowded both even- 
ingsj and 1 alii tohl -general’satisfaction was 
given. . .. -. . ' •. ’ .■.• : ■

The Bangs children still hold their seances, nt 
227 South Morgan' street, and tlie majority of 
persons visiting them go away satisfied. Mrs;

; Sawyer, physical medium, is in the city, Imt I dd 
I not know her address. ; ■ \ •
I. I am not before the. public, but 1 frequently 
I hold circles, and they are, so far as I know, sati 

isfaetory. We have Hie musical manifestations, 
such as’ most of your readers are conversant 
with ; also, talking in an audible voice, by Belle 
JVble-Awake ami other members of the band.
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iu Hie rtiivef-ali-t Gui!" .A rnitnriau Ifiymati 
instigated a complaint ;ig.-iin*t Mr. Knecland । 
(that wa* tlie gentleman.'* name) a* a criminal. : 
A rnilarian lawyer pi-u*erined.jt’. I'lirtct the 
instruction* of a .rnitai ian judge a verdict wa* 
rendered again-t him. ami in the-year l*::s tlie 
Supreme Judicial Court of Ma*.*acliu*rtts, com
posed mostly of L nitariaiis, by their judgment

the walls of lofty Rome. Abram, a Chaldean, 
seventy-five year* of age, was brought out from 
his-native land by a spirit, to originate a nation, 
ami to occupy a territory that should subset 
qm-ntly be given to them ((>'./,. xii: 1). From 
time to, time, as needed, Abram had interviews 
with his guardian spirit. Not al every moment 
could he obtain a conference. Preparation mu~t 
lir.-t lx- made, and jiroper external conditions se
cured. Nor that alone. His own inlt-rmi) being, 
or personal conseiousnes*-, must undergo a ]ie- 
leuliar, and sometimes a frightful change. In the 
fifteenth chapter of Genesis mention is made of 
certain of the incidents of one of his seances 
with his familiar, or guardian spirit. Some of 
the preparations there related remind us of the

They hold, lengthy conversations with us, and 
talk' to us familiarly as mortals; therefore we 
know we shall live again, and be enabled tore- 
turn and communicate with those we knew ami 
loved on earth. M..  .

Air. and Mrs. John Hardyhave spent a few 
days in our city. Mrs. llahly did not desire or 
intend to give a sitting during her sojourn-here, 
but after thi'repeated and earnest solicitation's 
of snme friends, she consented, and Hie results 
were pleasing to all in attendance. Wehbpesome 
day Mrs. Hardy will take time and come and let 

: us enjoy her mediu’mistic powers. _ 
। Mrs. Hattie N- Hamilton of Port Huron, Mich., 

has recently paid us a Hying visit, and I (xvith 
j many other.-) was very glad to again take her by 
: the liand. Some, thirteen years ago I held a series 
1 of mu-ieal circles at lier’home, and 1 can never 
i forget her great kindness to me at that time. It 
i was my first visit West, and I felt like.a “strang
; er in a'strange land.” Many of our mediums and 
i speakers will say with me, “ Angels bless Hattie 
; N. Hamilton.” 'She is now before the public as 
; If test medium and speaker. After her lectures 
[ she describes spirits and gives tests, similar to 
■ those given by E. V. Wilson-! 1 hope our Western 

friends will keep her at work.
’ ..Our good sister, Mrs. Mary E. Weeks, who has 
Ixien doing much good as a clairvoyant amplest 
medium during the summer and fall, is now tjt
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